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THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE J

Ml AD Office TORONTO

CAPITAL, $15,000,000 REST, $12,500,000
BRANCHES THROUGHOUT CANADA. AND IN THE 
UNITED STATES. GREAT BRITAIN AND MEXICO

A General Banking Bum— tran—ted Draft* and Money Order* 
issued Foreign Exchange bought And «old

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT
Depoait* of $1 end upward* received end in tenet allowed et currant rata*

J'en l

Aim! when you buy your Foal— 
you’ll *l*o buy * little brown 
Imok, wherein is printed lowest 
net prices of all parts—a sure 
guard against repair overcharges. 
"Round the corner or "round the 
world—you II find Ford service 
stations — though youII seldom 
need them.
Seventy-flee thousand new Ford Model 
T*« will go into service this season—a 
proof of their wonderful superiority. The 
price i* 1776 for the roadster and I860 for 
the five passenger touring car—complete 
with all equipment f. o. b. Walkerville, 
Ontario. Catalogue from Ford Motor 
Company of Canada, Limited. Walker
ville, Ont., Can.

INVESTING YOUR MONEY
Great care should be used in the investment of your sur

plus funds For this purpose our GUARANTEED FIRST 
MORTGAGES, netting the purchaser six per cent., are 
very desirable. We guarantee the repayment of principal 
a|>d interest at the due dates.

You take absolutely no risk, being protected to the ex
tent of our entire a—ta. Every possible care is exercised 
in the selection of each mortgage.

Mortgagee are all placed on improved central revenue- 
producing properties in Vancouver, New Westminster, 
North Vancouver or improved farms in Saskatchewan. 
No loan made for more than 50 per cent, of appraised 
value of property, the appraisal being made by our own 
valuator in these guaranteed mortgagee You have every 
element of safety. Write for further particular*. Can be 
purchased in sums of from $600 up.

NATIONAL FINANCE COMPANY, LIMITED
HEBD OffICE - VANCOUVER. ■. C.

rami land*, ouarawteiotano other investments*

WINNIPEG
USINA
CALGABT

PaM-U* Cental ud

Imperial Bank
Of Canada

CAPITAL AUTHOB1ZRD 
CAPITAL PAD VP >

its potto * *

•10.000.000 00

Pravtaee of Mtutobt
Bma4ne. Portage la Prairie, Wla 
alpeg

Fretiac* ef Saafeatebewaa
llalgwai*. Br<wd*i*«. Mew* Jaw, 
North Bet lief erg. Prier* Albert, 
Begtaa, keel beta, Wilkie, flag**. 
Pert (j* ’Appelle, Heekelooe, Wye 
ysH

i la the 
Pravtare of Alberta

Athabeeba l.aa-ti*g. Beef. Gal 
gsry. Mwoeloe. Letkbridge, Reg 
iNt, Reg Doer. Slralbeoea. Wota-
ohlwia. Millet

•roe- bee la the
Pro,lore of BrtUoh Colo*bis

Arrow heed, «"reobreoh. Fera le. 
Oolges. Kanloope, Mir bel. New 
Mlehel, Nobea. Kereietohe, Vas 
rearer. Victoria. Meyie. Wilmet

Ah* the Preriaree e# (>etarie end Qwrber

SAVINGS DEPARTMENTS AT AU BRANCHES
lataraat Allowed at Carraat Be tee 

DBA ITS AND LETTERS OP CREDIT ISSUED 
AVAILABLE IN ALL PASTS OP THE WORLD

WINNIPEG BRANCH - - - N. G. LESLIE. Manager
CITY BRANCHES

POSTAGE AVENVE NORTH END
Car. Portage Are. aad Ceteay St Car. Mala M. a ad Selkirk Are.

Hail Insurance
Every prudent farmer has already proved the value of Pro

tection against loss by destruction of his crops by hail. If he 
has fortunately escaped damage himself the losses of his neigh
bor* are always an object I—on.

Now Is The Time!
To get your policy in force. The premium is the same whether 
your application is received in May or August.

The Hudson Bay Insurance Coy.
Irauea a simple, definite contract, untrammelled by any con
tingent condition* which can possibly prejudice it* value, and 
at a uniform low premium rate, so that our clients know at all 
time* exactly where they stand. The Company's Government 
Depoait for the protection of Policy Holder* exceed* the 
combined depoait* of all other companies writing hail insurance 
in Canada.

Hundred* of testimonial* from satisfied clients attest the 
enviable reputation earned by the company for fair adjustment 
and prompt cash payment of all losses sustained under its 
policies, which aggregated last season more than double the 
amount of insurance entrusted to any competitor.

Agents in every town. See one of them or write to

ANDERSON & SHEPPARD, General Agents
15 High Street West, Moose Jaw, Saak.
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M reeeet *11 the «ref. fine., h. 
i-.eeai .hip il* after benmuag L*t 
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»»re eamarbatmt b*sew of u. 1erk of 
railroad ted • Ureter ferlbtl* Aed 
Ik. propert. for wreral r*re U MM 
are ao teprerreoet

It la may «eoegk to grew wb*t, bet 
It la a aarta* feaatl* wbw tbe wb*l 
■eat be left to rat, btiaaot it reaeet 
be eblppod Mrwwvet, or ary fermer 
may ba*. bta ewe atorrboo*. ebeoNUly 
water. Ire a ad 4amp proof He rea 
bel 14 H blmmlf of rotrnlt bkerbs wed 
be ladopoed*t
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CHIP US YOUR CREAM!
AUD EHHVt HIGHEST MAMET HIKES

rea barrwl ble rrope a ad pet «beat 
away mill lb. reab la over, wbw care 
are plmtifal aed prie* err btgbast Hie 
*TBla la kept at IU be* sad ba *a bar 
raw * It at rwewabU rat*

Tbe roerrrtr kktl etorebewe aalree 
tbe Weetera fumer‘a meet ettal peek 
lam. Tble ask Jett la 4*tl wttb la a 
very romprebeaaive aed tboroegb way 
la a aew nrralar ieeeed by lb# 14*1 
Caaerate Maebleary Ci, af Lead*, 
Oatario It la well wertb r*4ia. aed 
may be ohtalaed free by wrtttag direr! 
t. tbie rom pe.y Advert learn.*

Mol Wee.M i a. Im
su-vcesjrctiss:

TW Brandoa Creamery * Sepply Co., Braadoo, Mae.

Bates $110
Hait Fall

.TUI1

TO FARMERS

Tfraag mfta

_V Caw to Fa^tf

Exhibition Week

an ea

You only get one set of natural teeth to experi
ment on, and if the npmmmt prove» a failure 
neither time nor money will put you in a pom- 
lion to try again. Then you are compelled 
to wear false teeth. Some people are satisfied 
with these, while others never become accust
omed to them and would spend half a fortune 
to he able to get their natural teeth back 
again. That is why you shoùld not experi
ment. Consult the best dentist you can poss
ibly find and accept his advice. If your teeth 
are worth saving be will tell yon. If not M 
him extract them and make you an anchor 
plate This is the latest and most up to date

Don’t Monkey
With Your Teeth

method of making a satisfactory plate. Those 
who have a few old stumps of teeth which can 
he treated and built HP for a crown, can have 
new teeth put in without a plate. By this

Piale» Eitncbm
b*>

Data

method you get new teeth which are as solid 
and satisfactory as your own. Moreover, 
they last for yean.

Come to Winnipeg Exhibition week and 
let as see your teeth. We have the largest 
and beat equipped dental office m Canada 
and graduate specialists of many yean experi
ence for each of the various branches of dent
istry. We ran .give you a written guarantee 
with your work You run no risk if you accept 
our advice. Estimates given, and samples 
of die different forms of work shown before 
beginning Come early in the week an that 
we will have plenty of time for treating.

...reolar Teeth
Crown sad Bridge *
Plates and Pihdew Extract**

NEW METHOD DENTAL PARLORS
0m** CORNEE Off 
POET AGE AND DONALD
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tHHEER ENGINE CO

REASONS WHY THE HEER 
GAS TRACTOR IS BEST !
1. Light in Weight 3. Simple in Operation
2. High in Power 4. Has Four Wheel Drive

25 H.P. Model, fitted with Friction (latch Pulley for Belt

Also made in SO and 40 H.P. Models. The Heer two-cylinder opposed heavy Duty-type of engine and the 
four wheel drive are the two essential points which make this tractor a success. The engine is evenly balanced 
and set exactly in the centre of the frame; this distributes the power equally between both front and rear wheels. 
The Heer Tractor can travel on roads, climb steep grades, operate on softer ground, get out of ditches and 
bad places where rear wheel driven tractors have proven useless. Engine has three speeds, two, four 
and six miles per hour, and reverse. All four wheels controlled by one steering gear.

Our Guarantee We Gaarealee eU Heer for <** y«r again* defects in material and workmanship, and will re-
p------------------------ place any such defective part* free of charge at our factory, providing the part to be replaced h returned
to ue charges prepaid. Our Guaranty, however, does not cover repair* or replacement* necessitated by abuse, misuse or neglect

Look out for the “Heer Four Wheel Drive” at the Winnipeg Exhibition, July 10 to 20
SPECIAL OFFER : To any one in Manitoba, Saskatchewan or Alberta who purchases a Heer Tractor while at the 

Winnipeg Exhibition we will refund railroad fare from their borne to Winnipeg and return

AGENTS WANTED AT ONCE WRITE FOR OUR PROPOSITION

CANADIAN HEER ENGINE CO., LIMITED
R. McLENNAN Manager

ses McArthur building Winnipeg, man.
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Moptocmr mot dead
Our renders will i______________ ______

ti* pvty. which controls the How J tUv~
•• k.

pr«l the reciprocity sgrmujul and 
«hot it remain oe the Hutetc booh. * .

offer to Cowl. o. ooothe, 
m thw i*w o Ubie » gie* showing whet 
<>oe Moaitobo former loot by he ring the 
Amcncea market clemd to hie boricy Oa 
another Mge there ie ahowa the comparante 
prie* of wheat et Fort William ead Miaae. 
polM for the poet two yeere W,der markets 
were badly needed loot year for the dmpoeal 
of the crop. With the preerat mmookthe
bÜLûf k1912 *“ ^ * «ty -iHkxi
buheU heavier thea loot yea,, aad yet th, 
merketo oveilehle ere not larger At the 
preeeat time the tariff question » growing 
in importance in the United Su tee and it » 
growing in importance in Canada There m 
daily a larger number of people coming 
to believe that in the internet, of bamaaity 
the tariff wall between Canada aad the Unit 
ed States should be broken down entirely 
The result of the present tariff a that the 
Canadian farmer a robbed of |25UU every 
time be Soys a binder, from flee to tea eeau 
per bushel when be sella km wheat, and from 
^ to 45 cents when be Bella hie barley and 
proportionate loaaee on hm otter grains The 
result of this ia that when a Canadian farmer 
"■■ota to buy a binder be yields aa tribute an 
extra wagon load of wheat for the privilege 
of living I mat September the people of Can
ada decided against reciprocity but thou 
*anda of men. particularly in Western Can
ada, have changed their minds since that 
day By the manipalatioaa of the petty 
politicians reciprocity was made a party 
question which accounted for a very large 
number of people voting against it. Many 
of these people are now finding that the in
terests of their home and their family are 
something higher than the interests of their 
political party. ' The fight for freedom most 
largely be fought in the West The Cana
dian Manufacturers' association, the railways 
and the big financial interests have the Hast 
ern public pretty well by the throat. They 
have practically muzzled the Eastern press 
so that the wells of truth have been poisoned 
The people of Eastern Canada as a whole re
sent injustice and oppression aa much aa ia 
the West, but the trouble ia that in the Eari 
party ties are very, very strong and the peo 
pie get very little information that ie not 
colored from a party viewpoint In the West 
on the other hand immigration from other 
countries encouragea the present independent 
spirit and breaks party ties. The " eaters 
people know how they are being plundered, 
and the struggle for democracy will largely 
depend upon the people in the Prairie Prov- 
inces The tariff is of absolutely no use to 
the people in the Prairie Provinces. Free 
trade ia their greatest friend and reciprocity 
is the easiest step towards that end Let the 
people of Western Canada present their case 
strongly enough and the Dominion govern
ment will accept the reciprocity agreement 
The manufacturers, the railways and the 
banks have ruled Canada long enough If 
the people of Canada are content to be plun
dered by this clique then they deserve no 
better fate, but we do not think they are 
content. We believe that if the reciprocity 
agreement remains on the statute books of 
the United States the people of Canada will 
demand that it be accepted If put to a 
non-partisan referendum we believe that 
seventy five per cent, of the people of Can
ada would endorse it today.

WATCH THE HYfOCUTD
Ihepotcbes from Eastern Canada slate 

that the representatives of | ] 
cement companies will forward to 
crament a protest against tl 
doty oe remewt They will ask that it be 
■•de effective only in Western Canada, and 
will plead that to make it effective in the 
Kam will airs—tale rleeng down their mills 
The prsurtienit jouraala of tbs MR 
also taking this matter up ami declare that 
tha ent in the duty on cement will cleat the 
fastsries and leave the imnleym <1 «I 
work. There ia a sospacion that the 
merger ie interested m some of 
enBsi ' ' Éedepeedwl ' * oswel 
WÜI shut some of the* dew» 1er the parpaaal 
of frightening and aaorowg the geverame* 
inis retaining their protection Thw gees 
will net alter the epMsn of the Wester» 
people whs are aeqnnimted with the facta 
It woeld he far cheaper 1er the people of 

( snails aa a whole to shut down every seme* 
plant in the Désunion and buy their cement 
from foreign countries rather thee to ante 
time the eserbitaet tariff tax we have he* 
paying Tha people of Canada eonld afford 
ta paati* every mplayss from every 

t factory in Canada at their present 
for life and then be money in pocket 

Th. cement tanff, along with the notorious 
steel fiasco, have been two of the moot 
gigantic fronds ever perpetrate up* a so- 
called free people. Sees of the earnest plants 
m i snails are tan or fifteen years behind the 
times m the mntter of equipment The peo
ple must not be deterred by any such signs 
as the shutting down of a few mills The 
mergers themselves have abut down or driven 
ont of business hundreds of mille in Canada 
aad have thrown thousands of employees 
out of work, amply to kill competition and 
raies prices to pay dividende on watered 
stock Day by day this process goes on. 
The employees in these mills do not figure 
aa prominently in the calculations of the 
trust magnates aa do their horses or other 
besets of burden. They will rut the wages 
of their employees or abut down their mille 
without the slightest regard to the rights 
of the employees and their families, if only 
it will make a few more dollars id dividends 
After such actions as these we find the trust 
magnates with tearful voices pleading 
against tariff reduction oe behalf of their 
employees Such hypocrisy cannot fool the 
public much long*.______________________

The net
drawn up with the ebjeet of 

the exact position of the ■■ 
earnings for the year, for 
■hewn, bet the net eermèn* after dodweting 
all ornaetnetiem, wanafastnrlng sailing and 

1 afinlMlwIlw «presse are glv* * *T. 
Tide was sufficient U pay

i pony baa

ANOTHEX "INFANT' EXPOSED
The annual report and balance sheet of 

the Dominion Steel Corporation, Ltd., which 
were presented to the shareholders at the 
annual meeting of the company held nt 
Montreal on June IS, furnish instructive 
reading for all students of the tariff ques
tion. They prove moot conclusively that this 
company, which baa received millions of 
dollars from the public treasury in bounties 
upon its products, is still earning handsome 
profita although the bounties are no longer 
being paid. As might naturally be expected, 
a pitiful whine was made by the president 
of the company. J H. Plummer, because of 
the refusal of the fiovernment to renew the 
bounties or increase the duties at the last 
session of Parliament. Mr. Plummer did not 
assert that the manufacture of iron and steel 
was being carried on at a loaa because the 
lid of the public treasury had been shut in 
hie face, for in view of the large profita 
shown by the balance sheet this would have 
been impossible, but be pointed out, quite 
truly, that with a bounty or higher protec
tive duties the profita would be greater. The

and 5 per rent * the
a large quantity of 

aa ta make allowances far deprveietiew end
«• t hsiMÉlÉMl fib# ■bhllfiMNhJbi ««mjMMttlJanm» fist 

wwe e wv asn iwvi unwan imams vira» anu-e sw^u wan

fil.fiOO.OOO. The prméd«t made It ala*, 
that bigger profita are igpitill by the • 
pony in the future During the peat y, 
be elated, the rampany has he* aha 
to sell steel at lew prie* owing •» j 
in tbe Caited States Now ' ■■
(•roving, and prie* are advancing, 
lieu, as a result of the bounty « 
having expired leaving this pro 
neither a protective duty ear a 
encourage its product!*, the sea . 
installed new fl»taking mille and will 
facture tha refis lain wire, anile and other 
fiatabed prudaata. It ia eeaamemly threatened 
by manufacturera that if their protection la 
taken away they will 
sad throw their work— —I nf «( 
but here a a earn where exactly the 
baa happened, aad where tha fact of being 
exposed to the amapatitiw of British aad 
Americas rivals has led tha Domini* Steel 
( orporatl* to lacreeer ead mederniee Be 
pleat and give cmpioymmt to a larger ma
ke ef man. H ta math entier, however, for 
the corporal!* to make its profita eat ef 

rnmeat bounties and high prie* extort
ed from the public with tha aid of th# tariff, 
and the epAch of the president shows that 
efforts ere being made to Induce tha Oovcra
ment to increase the dull* * some forme ef 
steel. Mr Plummer aaeerta that “the reel 
root to the eeanmero will act thereby be 

liaarweed." but it ia difficult to a* bow the 
i pen y will benefit by « increase of doty 

■■ilk enabled them to charge higher 
prie* There ia no difficulty in disposing of 
the whole of the product of the compear, for 
K ie notorious that the railways are usMe to 
obtain sufficient rails for new construction, 
and Mr. Hummer himself says that "During 
the year we have held our market aad sold 
everything we wished to *11, but ia the ce* 
of wire roda, which enter doty free, the 
price obtainable left little orargin. "

The Domini* Iron and Steel Ce., which ie 
owe ef the constituent rompantes of tha De
mini* Hteel Corporation, has already receiv
ed many millions of dollars in direct gifts 
from tbe Demini* treasury. For tbe year 
ending March 81, IfiOfi, the company receiv
ed fi 1.067,528; for the fiscal year 1910 it re
ceived fi 1,029,503, and for 1911 9766.340. In 
addition all its products except wire rede 
have be* protected by the tariff, and out of 
the proceeds the company has paid handsome 
dividende « watered stock To increase tbe 
duty or renew tbe bounties would be to rob 
the people of Canada for tbe benefit of tbe 
stockholders in an industry which ie well 
able to support itself.

With both the Government and the Op
position forces in Saskatchewan pledged te 
Direct Legislation, the prospecta fer " degen
erate Republicanism," * Sir Rod mood Rob 
I in calls it, are certainly bright.

Senator Edwards, one of the 
aetie free traders in Canada, ia president of 
the cement combine. Tbe Senator ie a living 
proof that tbe men of money never allow 

nte to touch their pockets.

1
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CAfTTAL NOT TIMID
Al là» hrene* of I he Western freight r»U 

ram before the railway roromwmon at OU*, 
we œ Je* 19, sS-Jedgv K. II Pkippm. 
rbief .OU oar I for the Canadian Northern 
Railway, swis the following statement lo 
the . ..mmiaaten r—

••Il (Mo le aay n4k«l mteerieee## wHk the 
railway raiee thrwgh “I —toerate ee la
•4*eft«ai eetlee ee the |art ef this heeN the* 
we way wahe Bf> eae ateealag te ts4 the era4ll 
#< the railway# la bu eeeralght, aa4 that the 
* a ft ta I aeeeeeary fee the esteaeloe ef the rail 
ear# aa4 the 4er#U»eeeet ef the Dawlaiea 
win rear# te Sew la I hie 41 tertian "

Thia ia the style of argument the railways 
and the manufacturer# have been handing 
out for many years peat for the benefit of the 
publie Now they have even the courage 
to make such a étalement to the railway com 
mission The big interests are endeavoring 
to prove that capital to very timid, when aa 
a matter of feet capital to the boldest of the 
bold Capital takes every risk known to 
mankind and this talk of capital being 
“timid." and easily turned away from Can
ada, is balderdash Capital to as bold as the 
Canadian Manu facturera’ association in pur
suit of tariff plunder, which is saying a good 
deal. The railway .-ommission need not be 
alarmed by any veiled threats on the part of 
the railways. Public opinion to demanding 
redrew There is also a steadily growing 
sentiment in favor of nationalisation of all 
the railways in Canada Apparently there 
to no other way to drive big railway interests 
out of the political field and to secure a 
square deal from the railways

THE SPECULATION CURSE
“Real estate speculation." a Winnipeg 

business man remarked the other day, “is the 
greatest curse of Western Canada today." 
This may seem a somewhat strong statement, 
but neverthelew it is probably very near to 
the truth. In every city and town in the 
West there are a few men who are riding in 
big red automobiles, smoking fifty cent cigars 
and living on the fat of the land out of the 
profits of real estate speculation. These no 
doubt think the present boom is a splendid 
thing. They arc making their pile hand over 
fist and never doing a minute'* useful labor 
with either hand or brain. Many of these 
men, too, are honest, respectable, law abiding 
citixena according to our present code. Our 
economic system and the laws of the land per
mit and encourage their trade and it is the 
system and not the men who benefit by it, 
that should be blamed. The effect of the real 
salats boom is so damaging to the welfare of 
this country, however, that it is time the evil 
was recognized and steps were taken to place 
some check upon it. The most obvious effect 
of the inflated prices at which real estate is 
held as the resuit of the speculative lever, Is 
the great increase in the cost of living. A 
man who desires to build a home in any 
Western town or city, must either pay an ex
orbitant price for a lot or go out on the 
prairie, perhaps miles from his work, to live. 
Ilia alternative is to coop hie family up in a 
small hduse or a couple of rooms and pay a 
rent which will be raiaed every year or two. 
Merchanta, too, must either sink a large 
amount of the capital which they need for 
their business in the purchase of a store site 
or else pay a high rent, and of course they 
have to charge high prices for their goods in 
order to show a profit and get interest on 
their money. Governments, city and town 
councils, school boards and churches, when 
they require land for public purposes have 
to pay enormous sums for it, and the money 
comes out of the pockets of the public. In 
a hundred ways the high price of real estate 
makes living more costly to every one. Then 
a vast amount of money which is badly need
ed for legitimate business purposes is being 
tied np in real estate speculations and busi
ness naturally is suffering. Mayor Waugh, 
of Winnipeg, recently stated that he knew of 
twenty different companies which would es- 

\ tablish factories in that city if they could get

HE GRAIN GROWERS' GUIDE

local financial support, hut tbs people who 
had made money in real estate were putting 
H into mere real ratals and with present
prices H waa difficult to get them lo do any 
thing else The fact » that tt pays better to 
hold valuable prwprrty vacant Thai» to illf' 
houses, shops or factorisa, though houses, 
shops and factories are needed in every pro
gressive Western town.

Perhaps the wont feature of the situation, 
however, to the outside subdivision business 
which in many cases to fraud pure and simple. 
Kane lands, which are of absolutely no value 
for residential purposes, often ten to twelve 
miles from the centre of the city, tre being 
sold in twenty-five foot lots, usually to peo 
pie in distant places and by means of mis 
representation Working men and working 
gtrto m Winnipeg are paying their 920 00 
down and $10.00 a month for lots in the 
vicinity of small towns and villages in Has- 
katchewan and Alberts that will probably 
never be of any value except as farm land, 
and some of which are «lusted in muskegs 
and sloughs People in the Eastern provinces 
and Great Hntain are paying out their hard 
earned money for the same kind of land out 
on the prairie* around Winnipeg Often the 
prices at which lota are sold to people at a 
distance, are much higher than they could be 
bought for on the spot. Incorrect mips, ar
tistically printed and profuaedly illustrated 
but deliberately misleading literature, and 
big advertisements in the newspapers are 
used to aid the sale of the* horizon subdivi
sion. soil frequently almost as much money 
is spent by the promoters in advertising as 
in the purchase of the property. The inevit 
able result will he the bursting of the reel 
estate bubble before very long The sooner 
the slump cornea the better it will be for the 
country, for every day the boom lasts there to 
more money going into fake propositions. 
There to no need for this wild catting, for 
there to lota of money to be made out of bona 
fide real estate investments in Canada. Those 
who hsvs studied the question say that 
every man, woman and child that comes into 
this country brings $1.000 worth of land 
value with him. At this rata, with an immi
gration of nearly 400,000 a year, besides the 
natural increa* in population, the value of 
the lands of this country to rising by a mil
lion dollars a day. Thto surely is a sufficient 
unearned increment for the real estate specu
lators to appropriate and one would think it 
would be policy for them to be content with 
this. Our own belief is that this one million 
dollars » day of increased land value created 
by the growth of population should belong to 
the public, and be u*d for publie purposes. 
It could be taken by the public through the 
substitution of the Taxation of Land Values, 
and at the same time the real estate specula
tor would find his occupation gone.

THE LUMBER DUTY
A dispatch from Ottawa last week in tfie 

Winnipeg Telegram states that no duty is 
to be collected on rough lumber as a result 
of Judge CssmIIs' decision of s week ago. 
The case has been appealed to the Supreme 
Court for a final decision. We take it from 
the dispatch sent out by the Minister of Cus
toms that no duty is to be levied at the pres
ent time, but there has been duty levied on 
rough lumber by the government in the past. 
The price of lumber has also gone up recent
ly as a result of the decision of Judge Cas
sells. The Minister of Customs, in his at
tempt to placate the British Columbia lum
ber combine, ha# added 25 per cent, duty 
on lumber to the already heavy burdens of 
the Western people. Rough lumber has been 
duty free for' 18 years and should be duty 
free for all time to come. If the Supreme 
Court upholds Judge Cassells’ decision it is 
the duty of the government to rectify the 
matter by legislation at the earliest possible 
moment. The burden on the West is now 
well night unbearable. It will be a poor 
jiolicy for the government to increa* it.

CEMENT SHOULD BE CHEAT
A dispatch from Edmonton rays that Ito 

Ldmonmn Portland Cement company, located 
140 miles east of that city, will be ready for 
apaeuti— by «Maker I, and will then turn 
mil fifteen hundred barrels of cement daily 
We have referred before In the prospectue 
issued by this company au months ago for 
the i-urpow of selling stock, in which they 
declared that they could manufacture cement 
at their plant for 78 rents per barrel, but 
that they calculated the wiling price at 
$.105 per barrel, after allowing an average 
of 25 rente per barrel for freight. Thto to a 
profit of 200 per rent on the output. The 
only reason that that to possible to becaum of 
the high duty on cement The Dominion 
government baa reduced the duty to 26 cents 
per barrel, which figures out at about 33 per 
rent. Thto to only a temporary reduction. 
Surely the figures in connection with the 
Edmonton Portland Cement company are 
sufficient proof that there to no need of a 
tariff on cement in Canada, aa thia company 
Will be able to meet all comers with the 
greatest of eaae Millions u* cement, but the 
profits go to a handful of mm. By keeping 
up the tariff the millions pay tribute to the 
few.

The Toronto News, which aspires to the 
position of archangel of the High Tariff, in 
a recent cartoon reprewnted lion. Mr. 
White aa a lion-tamer, whipping into obedi
ence the lion of Protection by means of the 
reduced cement duties That idea is all right 
so far aa it goes Indeed we did not expect 
to see so truthful e portrayal of Protection 
in the organ which is usually grinding out 
the Medc-in-<’«nede tunes of the C.M.A. But 
the News should not have put the lion in a 
«age Everybody knows that this “protect
ed" beast of prey is free to stalk from Hali
fax to Vancouver, demanding from each and 
every resident of the Dominion a heavy toll 
of money and labor, which to the very life
blood of the nation. Moreover, we must pay 
thto tribute year after year with a smiling 
face, because, forsooth, this monster was rais
ed in Canada, or we are dubbed “un
patriotic."

On June 20 the board of railway com
missioners at Ottawa handed down a decision 
reaffirming their previous order on the 
llazelton townsite case in British Columbia 
The previous order waa annulled by the Do
minion Government and was the first time 
s federal government ever revoked an order 
of the Railway Commission. The Govern
ment turned the question back to the com
mission for further consideration and thia re
affirmation of the order to the result. If the 
Railway Commiaaion to to be of any use to 
Canada it should not be interfered with by 
governments for political purposes.

Where is Max Aitken, the man who ce
mented hia way to knighthood f Now that 
the cement question is to the front he should 
be around to give his opinion. Max knows 
more of the ea*ntiale regarding cement 
than any man living.

If the success of the Made-in-Canada train 
ia to be judged by the number of converts to 
protection then it will be disappointing to 
the Canadian Manufacturers’ association. 
It was hardly an exhibit of “infant” in
dustries.

The tinkering with the lumber duty has 
not even been claimed in the interests of jus
tice by the Minister of Customs. No one will 
regard it as a tactical triumph.

The Saskatchewan politicians should have 
no difficulty in rousing up the people to the 
support of their "grand old parties” in such 
hot weather aa thto.
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The Modem Farm Horse
4 i

mÊm

UH ttoFree the Uw 
«rowed «ilk i-rud* I
•ao4. lb* M ■■ ud amtottoa g|, ■ 
■J* «ko «*k« hi* knag bee tW uB-sg 
at Ik* «oil ka* larva Ik* pmn «4 war 
•aairuaoroi that mM Imre Uw labor 
«* turning rrm Ikr far» «4 writer rank 
M preparation for Ikr «aetag rd lb* nag 
Rarb paaawg reel ary ka* wa «am 
improvement la Ikr method* awl. bal 
Ikr prrrral rent ary ka. probably we 
Ikr malm advaaroa to ikr 
knowledge wl 
farmer to
o( tan le I brrr I beamed arm la Ikr 
•am tiaw that weald prrvtoedy ban 
brae lahra la roll it air Ikr lane «4 IM

■•41
pfahfag

Htar lbel «a«44 aikrrai** bar# I » 
*'•<•1 la l hr rarr «4 ka lee an i« ark 

rrlalalroa Wteu Ikr elelrr 
be regie* rae rtiB hr wad* aerial 

•• ddaikag. intra»|. reel rail sag. wood 
M rea hr larhoppiag. Hr . ie krt 

•ale a yack el ail

plariag aa order lor a «tree 
On Ikr olbrr bead, lb* dr weed

•birk allow* Ik* praarat day 
redirai* Ik* raanaea* lare»

TW rraaoa I bal l tea I» 
war I baa aeyttoag efaa 
alndra roadr ia IW 
rbaaaral area* far 
hauling at Ikr plow* Seem 
were llw km aard lor lb* 
il «a* I bought by waay I bal th* aftimal* 
improvement bad bare wdr in 
direction Wittoa ifa^RRjPRl 
boerrrr. .treat bar lowed a mighty lirai 
ia lb pu Irerter, sad M ia aew aa wa 
...maton Ibtag to lad a fanarr ia Waaler* 
Caaad 
ragiaal
for gaa tractors baa groan le 
rilral ikal tW maaufartarrrs baa* 
.liffi.ulty ia krrpieg per* with tW orders 
that pour ia rrrry week W'ilb IW pro
motion ol ruatrala lor tbra* ragiar* l be 
manula. lurrr* her* bad iW opportaaity 
ol I rating lira oat aad gaming a great 
deal at knowledge ia regard to ikr atroag 
and weak pointa ia cvmarrtsm with ibr 
engine. This ka* led to lhr lalrodwrlw.a 
ol many improve meal* with tW retail 
that map y fine gaa Irertors raa h* obtain- 
ed which are rapablc <4 orrfarming 
prartu ally aay daly around tkr farm

Tranent far Hated Ferma
Brea lb* owner of a IM am farm raa 

obtaia better mull* with iW gaa tractor, 
aad ia order to lake rare <4 Ikr areal* 
of thia riaaa. manufarturrr* bar* dr- 
.doped a .mailer type of Irarlor wbtrk 
ran be ru» mtwr rroRoairuy 
bom smi will ecroeplwk U* **
nearly half tW time. A meal 
feature ia tbi* coaaertroa fa the tort that 
an engine, if properly eared lor. » ready 
to start work quicker than Ike leam. <4 
bones wbirb it replar**. a* "or*"
need rie.n.n* and MlV* 
taken out tar Ikr day a work. With the
engine it ia poaaible tor tb'.'"fTTlW 
do a great -WJoI lka work wbil.l tW 
engine is running, learlag him frr* »•" 
,h, day1, work i- 6oiabed to eaW «W

provide tW power far aay am- fan* on 
I be farm I bal ran W runner ted ip aad 
fatten «rib a be* When Bel to wee 
it aaty awed* a gawd eked la «better it 
from tW weather aad 
la beep it to leafaaea* 1er IW time when 
M fa needed to Ike work of IW farm 

A eel her iwpalaat po.nl to larar af 
tW Irarlor ia Ma ahMty 
bear al tW I weal y dear V 
aka raw* to IW rae* of tW bane, tee hour* 
a day la aa eitreme limit if M ia la be brpt
to a it ""

f be genr»*l I eurlee* . ia . wnsa-b ling 
IW gaa Ire -lor fa 1*. lab* Me . nnddi’ia- 
Imb oaly Me sMrii t« prepare tW «rod* 
bed aad la barrent Ik. reap abrw M baa 
met are.I Tkrrw ia, haawtw*. aaotber 
ode aIwh he* aa lapataal heanag aa 
tW root d mark el leg the grain sad that 
M IW heakeg o4 I be far* pidarii la 
tW wear* «I rudrwad pw*l la many 
• aar* llw* la aeaeral Bailee dtotanl aad 
IlMgglhijp wanna that a shade day i.

learn af bee. ia sard la 
hi<4 Ibr toed Fr »oag I be tariar IW 

aol .rida he three lime* aa Wary 
■awed by IW kMk tort it a* 

alee W towed that the It am ocra pled la 
aa mark Iras that law joaia.i a day 
raa be made, we to ether «rued*. 1er Irarlor 
«fa arromphak alertly da tiaw. • 
aa the beet lea am

aa ladder «peel whew a

I bal

Cato af H ark
llw)a*a From a retrial aad arruralrly kept 

retard *4 the ew^h dear hp ereersa types

ol gaa tract on oe farm 
< aaada, tkr average » 
plowiag wa* lowed la be II ti Thia 
,.ot may be aaed to be a very fair nee 

r warded b> tbr user 
trartor. Oe the bigaay type of gaa Ire* ■■

■ to North Ifaketa tb* «art i* given
7* rent, aa art*, bat as they raa 

..Mate fart to* a kerrors* engine at ail 
aad two-third reals a gall-.n M will readily 
brfaeea where oar bu difference in the
mat. a* compared wit a Western Canada.

The average dav'e work for a fair 
deed tractor a .«aid be a broil M acres, 
wbirb under favorable roedMioea means 
that the whole of a 1«0 acre farm mold 
lie turned over in a little over a fortnight 
at a coat of IWl with alrorreapowding 
difference oe the rredil tide of the ledger 
when lb* reason', work is arc mated for

may be adopted aad a tractor pun based 
oe jutal arcraat Brew «Mb I baa amttowl 
of oprratioa M ail he lowed that with 
all four at* working to ceajeartwe wHh 
lhe engine the whole of tkr work will lie. 
arrotnphahed ia leas lime I baa aay one 
man maid do Ike work of hie farm with
out merbaairal laeaaa The her.eating 
aad I breaking of Ike reaps would be carried 
eat with I be greatest saving of time aad 
at a minimum of empeaar. aad by atikiag 
pint shipments, the transportation to 
the rail no da would be greatly simplitad

He. ..ml the keeping of a driver aad 
probably a tram of general purpose 
horses, the farmer would nave prariirsUy 
an work lo do around the harm, unless 
he was devoting the eatrs lime at hi* 
disposal lo the raising of lire stork.

Type* of Bagla**
There are many types of regie** from 

which the farmer raa make hi* eetortioe 
aad aay horse power from IS to Wl can 
be obtained ia regular stock modela 
Many well informed fermera who ere 
reltirating a large acreage are. however.

With the

la hr ■4 the gnat sal as* 
a era derating 

at teattm la the 
weed tract ee* «. lor* rae he at sank a bee 
Ike lead to *UM lea aafl fa* Ike am af 
the heart** sad ma*» powerful amfai* 
Thu is *4 mar** ualy the raws where M 
la faafasd Is was the markiaa as a g ■ a seal 
peepoas aa* aad Bs4 aha»* rt fa I» ka weed 
eperwly fa* hrroktog aad Ik 
whs** ia many rase* the f 
raa he weed |a better advantage 1C vary
ledtredaaJ farm** knows hie faaal reedfa- 
taia* aad ekewld make a rerafel atady 
*4 hi* eae aaada bafsea amkiag a i 
af a Irertas Amuag age «4 Ike 
l umara m Ike trarttoa Srtd MB I 

aaada thia year, fa a meaffae* having 
■■wheel drive This type af drive 

re Is he** away petal* la rerow- 
H 1er set view where Ik* aatar* *4 
•wed awkaa plow 
proarac* of aafl ap< ti 

drive applied la fear wheels 
mai repaid* af pallia |_ 
the werat wed hols The I 
eegteaa have away frfaoaar* to Wc 
« aaada hat it fa rtaimad that the total 
asst af feel fa* a day’s a ark shews aa 
ad.aalag* ever the aa* of gar. die* 
There fa. kowsirr. a distinct advantage 
ia Ik* fart Ikal kerosene raa to Wor* 
ready otriaiard than gaanlia* aad wMk Ik* 
ta arm ana gran Ik ia lb* haul far 
gss.ii** by ***sir* ol Ik* lames* to 
Ik* aa* af aaliriBohdr* Ik* supply fa I fakir 
lo fall abort ol lia dr awed To «
Ibis awaafartarrrs arr atadyiaa 
drwgaa uf rerbwrrtun which will | 
of tkr aw af brcnarar aad at tkr a*an* 
tint* favafrp eg eel power arr gall.* af 
fart aard aa al prreral fa otriaiard from 
gaaidier

A record of tkr port.
• aroma types af 
oar la fear c | 
bora*power from IS la 
foUowiag rasait, obtatard 
upra prairtr It a ill to 
study of three Sgi 
of about oe* a«rr per hour 
by the saal machina* aad ran* as high 
aa two acres par bear far the higher 
powered machine* This would give 
a Uriel for a ten hoar working day of tea 
■ arm fa Ufa «aa* of Ika steal tractor* aad 
twenty acres for Ik* big fslews The 
number of plow, used varied from three 
to tea and Ik* width of lb* plow was 
ideal irai ia every mm, rtg, fourteen 
inch** Th* time* given skew tkr tiaw 
ward ia I to actual plowing and da eat 
allow for tbr time lost la au king taras, 
Tkr length of Ik* ferree la th* earn of 
tkr gawiin* engine* was 1.AS4 feat aad 
was Ik* maw for keros*** ragiar* with 
tb* etceptioe of the last rumple when the 
furrow a a* 1,711 feet The tiaw nr rap tod 
la nuking lure* at the red of the farrow

ui»o «awn»» on.r ro. «A»*»» uwvKtLMouwrwv rrrn or stbam

% .*
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Our Prize Homesteaders
THr following article by N. Rick at Men ville. *“ awarded the

First Prie» m our recent Homeetende ion

My eseeee fee gitieg my n|«ifw« 
le thaï thay *ay p—s.wy mu of ewe 
well bwedl le ewe etker hagteoer

WM* ea iavelld wife I arrived le 
Menln le May. IMS I wee eager 
le try my ha ad et feneieg. bel ee 
capital wee pcwtieally oil, I eeew fell 
wetl t*et I woeld bare le eee* ewe 
other weeee ef eareteg ewe eee* be 
fere at art teg

Beieg aaaUw le leee ee Uaw la le 
eelleg, I d##»do.| ee looting eel a
reliable qeerler eeetlee tbe fret Iblag 
Ae 1 happened le here tbe advantage 
ef having beee bers aad breegbl ep oe 
a fane la tbe 014 Ceealry. I wae «w 
■Éeeleeeg by See elbere wbw I arl 
ee tbe beat le 1rs ee4 leeale fer tbe* 
ee well Be. ee I be4 eli qeerler ter 
làeee le beat ef> a» eeer loge!ber ee 
paaathl» H wae eerweiy le gel laie a 
eew eeetlee I decided U follow tbe 
Mae ef l*e C.NJL, wbleb wee Ibee be 
lag eel, ee4 after *ee»4erleg eeer 
Itû *|lee east ef B4»eelee, 1 lighted 
« tbe 4ietrtet le wbleb 1 later ee eel 
lied Here I feead tbe ali qeerler» re 
q el red aad all ef « peered Bp ee tbe 
ee*# Tbe q eeetlee ef leeatlea hele* 
settled. I be g» a le leeh a beet fer a let 
« a fana 1 heew I ebeeld probably 
•era wore money at eowe other errepe 
ltoe, bet there wae tbe esperteere to 
be Ibeegbt ef, wbleb 1 baew woe Id be 
ef were re lee thee were weeey, ere 
elded I roe Id get ea the right bled ef 
fane I wee fortowto la tbie reepert

aeat « e large 
e pleaty ef work, 
eneee# After a

eeSeneg dret 
frw lit

water eed later

Inwfciaf I» II» Onus
My seat ettwpt wee le bnwb wy 

eiaa te tbe plow», bet befere een.m 
pbahrag ib*. I eeerty teebe abet »•• 
ef wore tehee le ete tbee area the eaaa 
- wy heart Vow eg bweeUwder. who 
eeeter ya«« ere, de aed att^rrej^t t^t ^tre^tb 
«see el wldeewwrr. fee, If yea de, yee 
will e«i ded it ell •'iwaeblae "

Portag the leterrale ef br*biag, 1 
•et te werb dfggtag e gardee plot by 
bead I weed tbe grab bee eed wy 
belter ball tbe re be. aad we eeee get 
aa earelleel eeed bed la feed eoil, pet 
eer eeed la. aad, la eplt# ef tbe lateaw 
ef lb# ereeoe, we got e rery eeroerqg 
leg raaah. oely. however, te be wet 
by wleferteee, for jeet « we were, eo 
to epeeb, goieg te pet oet eer beads eed 
lab# It, tbe rattle prerrded a ead either 
■te or t raw pled eader weerly all tbe

After we got eer gardee ia, tbe eest 
yob wee te get some were perwaaeet 
qeerler» erected Other ewterial be 
lag oet of tbe qeeetloe frw a Seeenel 
petal ef slew, tbe wstenal eeed rw 
eteted of ' 'go«ereweal brtrb," etber

m 1 aw eew 
f wieter egg»

teeterted i 
thereby be 
getlleg e i
while» WMtl

Neil epi tweet y eer*
frw a be. r. le Iteo ef
>wab e# pa lee ecree for
blw. Tbie 
hreoblag g 
to atari ea 
ear ead I 
Me lead fi 
eprleg ef tl

My crop 
we# brooki 

by 11V/.
getber ebo 
egela reel 
• hem Tb 
reeelt wee 
arras prod 
aed tbe boi 

Now aw 
«If Wort 
I at iag pro 
bsmmw • 
lb# leader, 
t# be duee

b wy ewe
e little ere* 

rbbor le drill 
ed ewe eleb 
g to tbe late 
ed all te «te
•
ey eest were 
telf wy lew 
teg le shape 
brewhieg elle 
wfere beytag 
bed égalé ee 
•ted. eed tbe 
• leg Tbe SO

CUm hwbeleWWW gffWMMMP

t tbreeb. 
preaeeted It 
evlow wieter 
eed It beieg 

g te rep:#e«ab 
rae, wbat we# 
eeweoee who.

fane where there wae 
eed Meaty ef 
WMtl « trial, tbe farmer offered to 
be!Id e eherh for wy wife ead self te 
He# la If ! would agree te eUy e y«r 
Tbie I derided U de. eed sever regret 
led Ible step la tie* I applied for 
ee eiteeeiee ef Uwe « wy bweetead. 
wbleb wee greeted

1 Start F arming

Jeae. 1006, foead wy wife aed self 
et tbe C.N.B. depot le Edmonton with 
eer «tire «tit. nor stork eoeeletleg of 
two raw »te#re off tb# itirt eed tw i 
rewe We eleo bed ■ wagon, bent* 
for tb# owe (f), » few eeeewwry tools 
eed e frw Mte of fwreitare. sorb ea 
etove, bed, ebein ead table, eed e few 
etcetera# Ae tbe dlataere wee greet 
■ed tb# eteff too week for oe# load 
oer oely roe rue we# to take a rer oe tbe 
C.N.H.

Tb# trip of I to *ilee wee completed 
la St boom (waving Rdmoetoe et I 
o’clock oae mornieg we reached oer 
deetleetloe et 7 tbe following day.

I am glad to «y tbet oer a ta y le 
tbe eoeetry bed beee beeeteial to wy 
wife, wboee health bed considerably 
improved. We were both optlwlotle to 
e degree eed eager ee two blttcee, end 
we bed eot long to wait for eew export 
Mr so aed pleety.ef eieitement. By 
tbe help of • etowewey, who got pet off 
at our •talion, eed my better half we 
got tbe wagon loaded end the «teen 
karaeesed and bitched onto the wagon 
Now with tbe eowe tied on behind we 
end severed to start, bet it wea a qaee 
tlon of ' ' tbea she would, and then ebo 
wouldn't,” for it wee quite e time be 
fore I could coax tbe brut* to eturt 
et ell. aed then when they did, it wea 
et e gallop The onueuel eight of oxee 
galloping with e loud brought belf the 
village to their doom, eed my drat atari 
from towe te e standing job# to tbie 
dev with e few.

Now bueieeee began ie grim earneet. 
Te come ee to e tarent piece of lend 
with oae'e belonging» menai that one 
ecereely know» where to bogie. My 
wife bed been itrongly advised to wait 
uetil I bed come oe eed got thiegi 
somewhat in shape before she came, 
bet fertueutcly for we ebe hee elweya 
proved herself e true helpmeet aa fer aa 
her etrength would allow, end ebo 
ignored each advice end ceme along. 
By our united effort# we soon impro 
vised quartern for our residence, in 
which we bud some lively experience#,

wise known ea eod. After making eome 
considerable headway, we bed the mie- 
fortune lo have our improvised quarters 
burnt down, nnd we had to move into 
the new bouee in spite of building opera 
tioae being etill in progress

By the time this job wee completed, 
I had eleo managed to hreek e few eer*. 
Then a neighbor end 1 bought ■ mower 
•ad rake nnd started putting up hey 
oe «here» Fortunately we put up a 
large quantity which proved to be quite 
n boon to ue tbe following spring, ee, 
owing to the severe winter that y«r, 
bey fetched a good price.

After keying, I «tarte,I getting a sup
ply of firewood for winter. Tbie being 
doue, the next move wee to try and 
enm eome eeah. After e month at Clov
er Ber 1 returned in poor health, nnd 
for the next month had a bed time of it. 
but thanks to my good partner who 
eleo he# proved hernelf an excellent 
nuree. I pulled round and then began, 
ie epite of frost, to dig en outdoor root 
house in e nearby mound. This I suc
ceeded in doing, but ae it did not prove 
very satisfactory for that purpose I 
hare since very much enlarged It und

wishing to go away for tbe winter, waa 
anxious to pul hie stock out to keep, so 
I sew him and made arrangements to 
look after hie etoek. I eleo got stock 
from e couple of other*, also a team 
of homes, which letter Î wintered for 
their uee. ! thus had something like 
fifty head of atoek to care for, which 
kept me hustling, for I bed to hnul 
moat of the straw for their feed oeerly 
four miles.

A word here aa to my arrangement# 
for shelter for the etoek mey be of uee 
to someone. I selected s spot near n 
slough, and facing as near aouth ne I 
could, with e slight run. On the north 
eide 1 bed my stable, hen house nnd 
eelvee' house, which took up the whole 
of that side. On the other three eidee 
1 erected ehede about 10 or H feet 
wide with flat roofa. On the oateide 
of the sheds I hed two fences shout 
four feet spurt and this space I filled 
with manure nnd etrnw, which proved 
a serviceable well. On the flat tope I 
kept my reserve of straw, so that I 
could elweye feed settle in shelter, no 
matter from which dlreetion tbe wind 
was blowing. This proving eo eatiefec

lacy 1 bate ever ««eee kept lo tbe 
«*# style,

Mas aging Without Money
A weed « te trading" la Hoe <1 

reeh *«y be ef inter*! lo ewes My 
«t» I wee enable te «II fee eaeh, bet 
managed te trad# «owe for a eew, ee*e 
far a s’ aopakia c*t, anew 1er tb# 
thmebieg, ea*e fer s pi*- some I 
gave far a weddieg prrwaet. Agate, la 
Ilea ef c«b foe wialecteg cattle I get 
ee ea, wbleb I again traded fer a peey. 
tb* beieg my Irai Mt ef boraeSeeh 
••Billy,” I bough aemewbet alow and 
■ Ml tricky, baa proved biamelf an #* 
celleel catll# poay, beieg one of tb# 
moat mar fa) thing» « tb# horaaat«d. 
•ad nr««llr* te «y, le likely le «4 
Me days with ae, fer, eltbeegb wa bar# 
aaveral heed of kora* now, aeetimeet 
somehow rues high aed we roe Id net 
think ef parting with “Billy '• It 
wee* that e bo**t«d#r beginning has 
Ie evelse • system ef getting something 
for nothing, or aa war that aa la p* 
•ible, that i«. lb* homesteader witboet 
m#eee Oer cnee wae ae exceptioe 
Oer start ia tbe poeltry llee reede lib# 
a fury tale, bat ie tree ell tb# muse. 
My wife got » me pie ef hew for eowa 
needlework, thee a neighbor who bad ■ 
brood ef rblckew very late (la Sep 
tember) gave them to «. Three we 
rwmd. aed eest epriag after éliminât 
lag ell tbe roosters except ow, w* 
«tailed with eix hew aed ow rooster. 
By reeetUeg hew aed extraordinary 
good fort an# we raised M rhiekew tbet 
•eeaoe, eo that we often bad poeltry 
for dieaer aed the following y«r were 
able to start with about Any beee.

Ow bw always a variety of expert 
ear#» oe a homestead, many aovel and 
eome amwiag (whea you ere the other 
aide of them). Such IneidMtn ea oxen 
runaing away into a deep «lough with 
the wagoa. eed having to get out aad 
unhitch ia water up to tb* waist, then 
get n team of home* to haol oot lb* 
wagoa: drivieg oxen to rhoreh, chasing 
you g pigs on the prairie la deep grass, 
getting everything froteu at eight the 
first year, ate., etc. All thaw things 
hnp| ened to us end did eot seem very 
fonny at the time, but we often laugh 
at them now.

One hw to aw judgment to get the 
beat résulta, aad w* have tried to turn 
everything to account. By being cure 
fnl in selecting tbe spot for oer gar rien 
we have always had a good one We 
find plenty of elbow grew# an eseellent 
stimulant to tbe growth. We have eleo 
utHired the government ’« offer of young 
tree» to advantage as shelter bolt and 
hove a splendid showing in this direc
tion.

We find smell hush fruit do well aad 
currant aad gooseberry bush w* have 
pleated are giving excellent rrtaraa.

Oenoronx Neighbors
My third spring I got rid of the oxen 

and bought e three horse team. This 
•tep I have never regretted, except that 
1 did aot get all mares ioetead of geld 
inge. I got one mare and two geldings, 
but unfortunately after about seven 
week* I lost the mare, but here comes in 
one of the brightest spot* In ell my 
homesteading experience. Six day» af 
ter the mare died two of my neighbors 
called and informed me that money had 
been eubecribed to purchase snotber 
mere in place of the one I had lost. I 
ww dumbfounded, and at first flatly re 
fused to accept, but it being pointed 
out that in so doing It would only be 
an insult to kindnetu I accepted on'eon- 
dition that I could repuy at eome future 
period when able. In course of time a 
mare waa bought which I still have 
and laat season she raised a splendid 
colt. The geldings I have sold and re
placed by mares. 1 also have another 
mare, giving me four mares all bred 
and giving promise of bringing e foal 
eaeh thia year. I have also another 
gelding, somewhat crippled but • splen
did worker—which I got for breaking.

ClaUaaiC * P»*e IX
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Towards Democracy
NIMULK TAX m at.

,u‘ ek7,.,lT ■*•*— wiu Zi-
'w^u wmk

™ -a tg t c | y ofhgfli RRXRMRRw WltlfciOAit ***
l»—""«"d Hre. .« il aa to what .hr,
•rrr gumg l- 4a TW ---- -*-111 m I 1W1
"*rk::' —7 «""wf apne iW* b, tW

L^rrf***4 "2*o.,W >*»•«■<» 4 IW rvff. and 
• W .ayerii* .4 |W mridsesa ml »11lT|1>

"I •* "mUm." km ftwmndsd. ",Wl 
I wee u advereto 4lk H> (M ««U 
I lank »»'»Hi a to Ian* haw R wM 
••d le Wet iU Inten I mm see 
shwiu.Hy ts l»«w 4 Mm aWh.me a. 
ledml tn til ■) mlttiei

"TW mmm Haag apph* to tW tot* 
y.e lepttneitUand p».a.ari pcspsrty 
"* W« f"»* war ••»»t*t#iiwe 4 iW 
praviete ikat tWy mmrm wm)mmL that tWy 
r«*f •* b» My laricd s*d iWl rt n 
naly right iWl tWy .Wald W mt4 
from iW rttitl» Wot*. And a» brisa* 
|U> wiR W deea by iW Wgrialere

Friigrnei Aria a*
"la «flaw ■■■■nyal.li.» 4 iW paw

ns* |W 4 fliaglr Tea bat pnnM 
TW las* a* nMy aaoe load nlm 
TW ■aetopehli* which I ban la etad 
a* < hilliwark. Saaanbai Frmtirlsa 
•ed Krlowna

" Wr ail laW krlowna * aa rllafk 
la kriowaa the area 4 taraablr lead 
ia about leel* equate ad* It Wa a 
yralee that ia purely aad amply fliagle 
Tat There are aa other ta tea Thai 
community owe» iU owe eirctnr light 
ideal, aad through tWt memnpeht y 
where ear you pn tatoaa the fruit Imtmt 
you W ill Aad ridrwalka laid dewe U the 
tery doors of tW farm The reuatry 
road» are lighted about * asff aa iW city 
•I reels were before we had tW duster 
light*, aad la every hotter they Wee 
electrie light, while tW water ia laid ri. 
by a splendid system, sad all these things 
furnished to the people of thta ■untri- 
pelity at par rod. You wil Igid the 
srho4 houses wr* equipped, with their 
ramages ia summer aad deigW ia wiater. 
to briag IW rhddrea wW hare to com 
fro* a distance TWt ia oae 4 the 
munir,pabt.es ia the peoeiare that he» 
adopted Single Tas aad iateads to stand 
by it. Some others Wee eat gone eo 
far.

And who are the people wW lie» in 
Kelowna? TWy are nearly all mu who 
hare made a tunes» 4 these butteras 
affairs aad hare gone there to Bee. TWy 
are not radicals or faddisto TWy ere 
plain, hard-headed sensible, burners» men 
Whenever the question waa naked: Do 
you think you will ever depart from the 
principle» of Single Ta!?’ TW invariable 
reply was: 'We will never depart from
*' "la tW rural municipaliti* that Wve 
adopted this system ol Single Tas there 
ia no influence tWt ran be brought to 
War that could lead them to depart from 
it.”—Victoria Colonist.

• • •

AN OREGON PROPOSAL
Oregon appears to be making for itself 

a place ia the neighboring a area *heh 
mat W said to correspond to the place 
held ia the Kmpirr by New Zealand 
•S a producer f advmKed -he”-* 'f 
government and a trying ffroand f«r 
political e.perimeaU TW People » Power 
league, iu Oregon, baa decided to circulate 
an initiative petition demgned to bn nr 
about I be establiabmeat 4 • ,OT* 4 
government ia that Stale on a bast. wWcb 
smild involve four radical departure* 
from the eliding . .

I The ebolitton of ike “J
the r.taU.shmenl 4 a Legmlatugr n.th

hThe giving to tbe Governor «4 • 
seat in the legidative \u*\}

3 The formation 4 **7*2 
Cabinet, which would ronsmt 4i'ih 
offirials as the StoU Treasuf*.
4 state. Attorwey-GaearaL Supennt 
enl of PabRr Inatructioe and Labor 
lommumon,,. who wouid be appointive

-rarÆ-dw -dimt cvHiuS 4 distn.t *''^-
and all admia.atral.ve boards aad com

aad W ecwuseaU# to bMS
TW adsmsUa 4 lbs* srbeswe 4 le 

Mflm tW system 4 state envsiamsnt 
dOajp a* drama» 4 mail lag Ptauet

repeeseutat i ,* gueesusa move trsl. 
cpriasutoties " These erWme m char 

•ed aa aa attempt to iwlrwdu* lute 
State gas»* ms at aa sppn «.mall a 4

pvt HR RBkARflflRgisRi (I Mtff XRl , Jj * a PP1B HRfl* All Atfl
rttsrs

11 am 1—0 -- -el--- a_, —_ g L. » — ggy—gym 1Wu wiw lat a a w wgg*uR| ttaa *weuw^ t aa.

■t I'Hlil'it»* nf I Km JRRii|RO*n4 ChppjpMI I 
I wHhwiW tSwB IhBW |

»rifwgc. ,1 Lu I asloel dlalmm n.|mrs is (omflilgag u- ug^amag w

that ~t
tW MMSsb KiassteruJ s;
that a i—--------------
MM 
whsds fa
aad base a Per msec instead 4 a <levee- 

• • •

IXOTD c.EfiRGR ON THE UNO 
mwnoA

David Uwyd tenet*, .be vheaeeRer 4 
tha eacbeqwev. eeeeatly d^Rveevd aa^dhaa 
4 thaaa epewr bee 4 ass which Wave I he 
gdt 4 anaaag «W almost Ww al Ida

AW

a mdd Welsh dm4»hll»hm»at. W
m hsviws «hi Uhie rwmhAvmi

The Tree Top» of the Free
Dwnag tW reawat *1mt la Winnipeg. J W B. 

laarh by «wane 4 bw eagle Is. friends A. Has gat 
nngiaal poem, ia ahirh he sets forth IW angle tot < 
••aaag maaaec

wee eetevtesaed
a reed tW feRaati

wee tribag me. eel y 
Of IW rari ses a elle* that peered ia Dark eel Africa

ear distent rvlalivaw. ia aa eadwrovewd aatlee 
TWt he# reached the higher WeacWe 4 tW !

Tehe. 1er ieetoace. "private pm party 
i 4 smeller

HHHWWB TWy da i
Thai IW toile 4 «mailre monkeys ere bought end s 
Though tW monkeys may W bring, ia thaaa "gawd 
t’rvrmsiy es wv da waraHvca ia storks aad reel salat

tWy i

Net tkel they prectwe da vary: hy aa m*aa. not al al:
Reck men key m a citmea. Ware* week ar small 
Aad erulh the aalsoa s Waeec fad liberty peered*
TWy da eat deal ia moakeys—hat ealy ia their to da

TW loiter (aa Rmanmrato ia asoekey load all teach )
Had W deflaed aa "wealth" is etrirtiy erseetifle speck
Aad tWfWnce theme who bay tW tads, yea sranudy need be told.
Clseg eagerly to aWt tWy ewa—yea. *" WWt tWy have they held

Nor need yen W surprised to learn that IW nabobs 4 IW tree» 
Orsagoutoags. gorillas, ha boons and chipeeecwa,

■emehew cams la ewa tW lade aa each e mighty ecele 
TWt erercriy say rammoa meek aww rial me ta ewa lie tad.

Yea might suppose that these 
Indeed. Ikat they weald nee ea 
Rat aa. their tads get little !h 
Thaw thoughts a* for their

ia fa__________
even when the 

end it’a )w4
twiet 'em.

la fact these simian patriot» nrv greet on liberty,
Aad ai eg about their ennatey aa the " T rve-topa 4 tW Free.
Ret notaithstaadiag. I suspect there ia. tWoeghowt tW eetiee.
A vague. * be oa snows fsriieg like a mew loi rawer ratine

Par it ia abvieaaly true that nma-yalat arc high.
And M yea life oa roroa-awta yea"* got to climb ar die.
Aad it's plainly I neon vr oient to have a r him pea are.
Who owns year lad. bang onto it aWa yen must riimh a tree

It's r> ideal that sack a riarh empowers him to any—
"Divide with me soar ronm-aeU. or oa tW ground row stay." 
Aad very likely when yea nek how men y yew must *i < r.
Hell answer " All yea gnthee. aw eaoagh to let yea lira

New, a hen tW rear is saoJy ted. it mari W plain to all 
TWt tW trouble rises from a fart tWt'e aanlosairal.
Ta wit, tWt every moehey'e toil, like that 4 every doahey. 
la cnaaerted with tW animal -it'» iaheevel ia tW uieekey

This cirrumatoere ia vital, la» if K aaaa t an.
It woelda'l make mark diflvreace who oweed IW tail, yea know;
Hut Nature bring as it ia. it's clear as champagne rider
TWt it "takes a lot 4 difference abea it'» award by aa outsider

So I was not surprised to learn a Theory waa mooted 
Amongst the monks though I believe it's advocate waa hooted), 
TWt Righteousness aad Truth require the lew should be amended 
So lbet tails should Ire the property 4 three to whom appended

In the Emaoarist a nmruel 4 this ruewrwa monkey nation.
I fresh peo4 4 Daruia there m surely a reieticm 

Twist the Simian and iluasaa. tW resemblance errer laris.
|>oa't we bay aad sell land-values, as tWy deal ia moakeys' laris*

lias ant the landlord gut • deck, aad caa he ant demand 
A share 4 41 your product or keep yon off hie land*
You pay or go there's an escape, he basa l got to pica* yon.
He's got a hold 4 something that resides bam to sqssvaa yog.

What I» ft* The lend value "tail." It's pel pa Me aa a steeple 
TWt this sort 4 "private property" attaches to tW people.
When people come this salua grows, it 141» as they diminish - 
TW analogy 4 the moekey's tail jest Ale it to a finish

So the men who "owna" that v4na that attached to population 
In essence owns the people 4 every walk and station.
It's a hold upon their prod wet —a deck that cannot fail.
Tbe Landlord in oar Human re4m has tW monkey by the tail

4 Welsh wanes.4 ....... to la eaaaga tCr
ea* «pantssl affat* ettheri istecfrvaeev

do»» taffrd the lead forsli 1 late M
Ils wed tW la id qaiiitlaa had he*
has W»d as ff R no* a hedgehog "Hi# 
this eeealay au en* * Uarid ia hgg»*i 
a» w» ers w pulitsr*. iwatoad 4 having
t thd* JRPRiRhS<^RÉ M» Iff f thill *»»fihffhl tRTRdSff* | ^ (ÉRR 

RNUHiii :|I Irw Siw*Ab y (Ri*4 kê <R|d IhM

TWe Urjrd (*MM| lnl>f his lafh 
SSfisg. ^^ths

ht prihgf «h«Wh ip hi«*h s^
servants d 4gw TW srmdt'd IW 
i»a*i*ltfl mart nary ere stiff ea thmr

I m 4 r |g fllffti %49 fh# g||^f

at orbs their Ur drrs today (la ta a 
Primrose Lsugsm amwtiag aad hseh at 
tW plat farm On# third 4 thaaa a*
nrolmMy peeple aha he* get toe eh err* 
leed The very y H mi aaaa which artora 
their bull.mb.des ea* plucked from lead
eeanearetod to iW mrvI* 4 tW altar, 
aad they ha* the iffieatery to iharg. an. 
ahsn as ask that Use mousy ahirh brine* 
to IW pour he returned, they he* the 
effrontery to any we am rabid eg God "

"I wtff toff ywe whet U tW mat tor 
with thin country. It In aa a ah mita <

torrwtie
in* TWt hrdd eharietc ee- 
rwny Who gave it to them — 

at and property! We mama to
.......----------- ---------  4 it It b a
■ghl faff 4 hop. I* ilamaa*ry. Wa
SW AfthtMS r<^ hifff Wv
a* asking net king wa are not At for 
We a* net a aallaa 4 pwntoa Making 
la pi Ange Wr sank hat ear ewe

* Wa a* net a an tine 4 si beset r an*- 
pnerneg tW dowriafl 4 (hriri lenity.
Neeeeeferarity in mirwieg tW land with 
aka* to Urn Meet High

Thaw le.eoo Uttls 
aa ieeee eider than tWy knew,

■ . when they rhal 
right 4 tW pro pi» 4 Wales to i 
tW nppitcatioo 4 treat g rap art y

This etotonwat in warded aa • mg 
mArea, iedtoetien 4 tW treed 4 paariMs 
Icguiation hy a ma a who* leffa

4 RaM 
W over-eriia
the fata* 4 English peiHic. ran hardly

■leslee.

NEW RIND Off TARIFF
la nan 4 hie spssrh* ia (Jhsa lari weak 

Mr Raawvdt aaid W waa ia (asm 4 
tW aatakhahwaat 4 e haraaa w rommia 
moo to inquire into the effort 4 tW tariff 
wa tW working mea with a view 4 easing 
whether or not a proper aha* 4 the 
rv. arms from the prwtortive pahey get 
into tW par car dap* This, 4 rearer. 
impir* a doubt aa to tW laboring mea 
gattiaff hie ^^harr at present It trg^^f^f 
ne a mighty hig job. however, for area 
a 4 Mr Kouerr4l'e cagaMHU*
for big things to devi* a kind 4 tariff 
that would insure a return to laborers 
TW tariff mnk* sown men rich raaagh 
to pay high wegsahet R data eat compel 
them to da * TWy hi* tW chaagari 
■aa who ran do |W work, rvre if tWy 
ha* to go to southern Europe to get him. 
Wages a* A led by esmartitiss amoag 
la bore* aad not by t W abilil y 4 employer» 
to pay.—NcWaaha Farmer

By tW Isrgrat vote ever polled ia 
Dulath at a sprctol dactioa. isjaatsl 
meat to the city charter has beca ailsptad 
which adds provision» far tW 1 altiati*. 
Kcfcrrodum aad KrraM to its sretem as 
lord govern mr it TW adapflM van 
hy a veto 4 four to ama -l.*l far Um 
• aarodasrot aad flflfl egdee H

Ascertain Heady what is wrong with 
yea. aad aa far aa yea know the maaaa 
4 mending it. lake thorn arsai aad he*
donc—Raskin
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Proportional Representation
By ROBERT TYSON. Secretary. Proportional Representation League. Toronto

ABTICLK I.

hr ■■ el nf whether It le ■ m«d 
eel film propelled hr here* er 
he Similarly. It mahm • greet

Why A Change Is Needed
A eery •■parte»! reform le method, 

a# eleelleg rapraMWtsliree »• e«.e wet 
I» eerereT -œairiee Th» refer* » 
heaee ee Prapartleael Kepr—eataiiea 
The 14* » i|»i»4U«. »#4 the rweder. 
a# The Urate Orewefe' Uehle eegh! la 
heew •.heal It, Th», editor hea there 
fare derided la priât • few artlelw es 
| »l»lag the MW«na why th» faadamra 
tel lepraeew*t il reprweeetafire gar 
rram*t » seeded, sad whet the he 
peer# awe I »

The* artlr lee win eat 4*1 with the 
sawtlea ef wha eeghl er ewght eat ta 
rate, hat eta>| ly with I he he* eethad 
ef red!eg. far the* Wha da rede.

At the irat g»are y* way thleh 
that the were wet had of radia* to eat 
» wetter ef werh impwrtanr# tel aw 
4lapel this I ho,,ht by a hawely III* 
trail* Ae the etoett* ef repr** 
Isllr* to the pri»ri|wl leal ef freed*, 
w the plow to the principal tael ef agn 
eeltare Aed M wah* a gr*l 4*1 ef 
difference whether rear aielhed of plea 
leg to hy awe* of a rhaipawed etleh 
draw» by •* el ..r whether it i. e 
era ete 
ga roller
3*1 ef différas## whether roar rep re 
reatetlr* a* etoeled hr the rlewrr 
aed iaet»ei*t wet hod of riegle arm 
her dietrlet» at whether they are alerted 
hy the modéra aed art* I Id# Method

1l*al repreeeelat In*

Defer* ef Pteeeet
1 r*llre felly thal before describing 

a Bew method, ear to b*»d to show 
that the eld wet hod aeede la be iw 
prosed'or abolished Therefore la thl* 
frai ertiele I ehall deal wlely with the 
defeeta of oar preeewl «valent of eetleg. 
let w elwayr remember that lb# pope 
1er rote to I be foaadatloe of popster 
|ir—1.

la waal e*atrl* wader parliamentary 
instil el i-w« reprs*at»ilr* are alerted 
* the plea of iiagle wewher dtotrlrta. 
I ha I In, flow die! riel* le ehlrh *ly *e 
wewher to alerted for I be le/leleler* 
ef parliament Wbea eere*l reprewe 
tallre* air «levied fr* the rame die 
I let. the ret* la »•« glr* ae many 
red* *r I bare ere rewrew atellr* fr* 
that diet riel Tble plea to e**llr feel 
ty: aed tl to *# ef nr **ewe waalel 
pel bleeder*

Aa the riegle ewwber dletrlet plea la 
Ibe oee rhiegy ewd le pehlleel alee 
tinea, I ehall Ml e*rl*l»#ly with M le 
Ihto art le la,

■rile ef Owe Member Biding.
The eiagle member dtolrtet to lb# 

rer* of modem pel III* At every 
graeral alert I* It i-awe* the dtofrea 
ih me meal ef, rweghly speaking, fr* 
a third te a half ef all I ho* who rate. 
It la the ehlef rae* ef hitler polltieal 
eeiwwlly aad partlraaahlp; ef bribery} 
ef the gerrymander. ef wwepoly la 
a*leatl*; aad of the iasiarerlly ef w 
amer re|.r**lalir* The eewerlral 
resell* ef the «agi# member dletrlet 
method er# * erreur that la e*e 
raw yee hare a grwly esaggerated 
majority ef the rteterlo* |mrty, while 
la other raee* » minant r of th# alert 
or* pet la a majority of th# reprwwa 
tells* The* letter thing* ere well 
know a. they hare or r erred ever aed 
ever agale Home ef the foregeiag 
Statements are wlferideal, other* re 
t|wife a Util» farther eaplsaatioa by 
way ef proof

there ere arvernl politisai Ida* whleh 
dewire eaprewioa aed repreeeatatioa 
The* id*a are dlrergwet aad often 
nntagonlatlr; hut they are entitled to 
represents! ioe la properl l* to the

a every eiagle member electorate 
•ereral in

rraim ef i oter* who held th* Tel 
eely ewe ef th* raa he rapteooatad ■ 
heeawre *lr ee# repr*ent»in e raa be 
eleeted frwwi aey dwtrirl. end It to Mere 
nr «demie nu***# la talk of a pro 
leelleetot member belag Ibe rwprewela 
live ef the fr* Uader* ahe happe» te 
live le hto alerte*! dletrlet er reeetlle 
easy.

If yee aed I ere ea appeal le eld* ef 
l«liti>«. aed heppee te reelde la the 
am elerlernl dletrlet, year being rep 
reseated to rendu leeed * my being 
li*fr* nr hired If yee are r»pre*el#d. 
I eaaaot he If I am reprareated. yee 
rieeot he. Tat we erv both rltlreee 
ef fall age. aed e^eally *tltled to rep 
mwetalloe What ehall he eald ef a 
•r«tem that permits aa oetmge rarh 
a* this -aa oetmge whleh to asile ee 
ner emery I

Partiiaoehlp Bribery etc
The reeelt of thto «tele of Ihlage to 

that sour political frl*d* aad my po 
littaal fnr*d« fern two farli**, aad 
debt for that reprenante!me la which 
all era r*|eally entitled II** every 
alert i* to a light Hear# blind par 
tlraaahlp; hewre party bittern** aad 
animosity The main obtogt to te 
“down the other fallow—te defeat 
y oar political oppee*ta - rather than 
la alert the beet representative

Thie roeditios ef affair* invitea 
bribery. Wbea by the bayieg of a 
few enerrapele* voter* yea raa ta* 
Victors lelo defeat, the Iwptati* to 
Iw strnag Rat bribery weald aot pay 
uader propertieeal repreoeatatioo Hi ml 
larly with lb# gerrymander It I» a 
valuable political wrepo* la connection 
wltb lb# riegle member district Rut 
proportional repress#tat ioa would amkr 
the gerrymendrr a lout art The rea 
mm for thin ren he better glr* wb* 
I come te eiplsia what properti*al

repr*ralatl«w la. Th# *■# elaleareel 
■ppttoa to that moaopoly of eowina 
Hoe whleh •• • f*larr of lb# eiagle 

dietrml Wbea deSalag aed
csptoteiag preporimael repeewatattoa. 
I raa wore readily lira why It will eel. 
•tilete freedom of nwlaelloe for the

I her# w!d that fr* • third la a 
half ef the rotor* are dtofrswhtoed el 
every goeerel eleetioa. If yee vide 
fee * defeated candidate the «well to 
jeat I ha ware * If yee warn eat par 
milled to rata al all Ae theemad* of 
retaf* all over the roastry rote for 4# 
fanted candidal*, the malt to whale 
ml# dl*f ranch marnent of the* who vale 
Trnportlow*I reprrwwtnti* mall* every 
rot# affective; It diefraschism nobody 
who ret*

t'oecarning the ineiacerqy ef amny 
ret reueatatir*. It nlao caa to heller 
dealt with Inter, whan I ehall *hW that 
oedar proportional reprawntalioe a can 
didata ha* no t*plsllon le «mil# on 
Ih# prohibitloeirl and wleh al the botal

Jest a few roarlediag word# Tha 
matter ef method to a matter of para 
moenl Importaare la obtaining email*, 
either la indentrial or pnliileal oee* 
lion*, and the adoption of proportion»I 
repraaeatatina la «imply adopting a good 
method instead of e bad on*. My rah 
•enseal article* will felly e»pl»i» what 
proportional repreeeatatioa la. Proper 
tloeel reprmeatatlo» In not la say way 
antagonist ir to that admirable and popo 
Inr reform known ea the Taltlatlr# and 
Referendum Oe the contrary tha* two 
reform, ere lauteally helpful, and nom# 
prominent leader* In Direct legislation 
are felly roevinred proportion#liât*; bet 
they work oe the Ilea of 1**1 reaiat

Reciprocity and Barley
The following étalement shows the loss one Manitoba farmer sustained in the sale of last year * barley crop through the 

defeat of Reciprocity, and the consequent maintenance of the duty of 30 cent» a bushel on 
hie grain by the United State» government

CAI WO. REARS LA IW
CAB

AMERICAN
GRADE

C A WADI A N
OH A DR

CANADIAN
fnri

AMERICAN
mint

AMERICAN
Value

CAW ADI AW DirrBBRNCS IW FA VOW
VALVE or MIWWEAPOUR REMARK*

$7911 13*9 Rush. 1 feed Rejected $0 4» 90 97 $1347 49 •777 H4 $.569 64 Thi« car infested with
wild oat* f-

9070$ I«9tt “ l feed No. 3 ee l Ofi 1379 «0 H8I «H ♦97 00

9*4 HO | 1<40 " 1 feed No. 3 «8 1 04 1310 40 81$ 40 500 00

♦««30 1174 " t feed No. 4 4# l 041 1«44 40 658 00 4*7 40

♦407$ 1300 “ 1 feed teed .40 1 04 134$ 00 640 00 70$ 00

«74*0 l#7* " 1 feed No. 3 64 1 04 1341 *1 830 70 411.11

109199 It«9 H t feed feed 34 90 non hi ♦30.14 676 66 Thi« car weighed 8t
■» lb*, lo bushel

47866 mo “ 1 feed No. 3 .$4 1 10 1444 00 741 00 . 413 00

1300 " No. 3 49 1 it 1586 00 767 00 809 00 Rot. this car when
barley No. .1 wa« 49c.
and was offered $l«
Mmneapoli» to arriee.

11.347 Rusbel» $6.548 00 $4,364 9$ In favor of Minn.

llaty paid on 11.347 buahelr at 8» rent», 13*07.10. Nrt gain, Mmneapoli* over Fort William, $1958 Hi with duty paid.

Loa» to mr by rraaon of rejection of reciprocity, $3107.10.

The above .tatement of grade*, prices and general result» can be verified by official document».—D. FORRKSTKR, Kmrrwin, Men.
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The Mail B

«mm to oouurWMm
le Pugnrtwial el TW éert# le m

{rëfr^.

i<l|» ul
colleagues
1er ef U*

** Aosirr a vnrw
Oe*de:~lt ... «Mb

222 «•* I tm* la ne
**■**• ef Jus* | • letWf eteewt b* K A l'sriridg* «ad Urn. rtCTflLÎ
directe*» »( ik» Otais Otnm ' Grata

‘VA**!** * **n>.*Mwblrb threw* .pn tbe* a grave tt 
•IMMlt. Il le mm «■(•nasal*
Mr. Partridge. who bee bees ee loeg
»m4 ne ffwrtawU, immM .tu tbe 
'»"■*»» smMt. eMl be Ibe fttM 
•a* le beta* leteeaal lueieme la tbe 
(Irais 11 rower. ' raaàe He toe* m U* 
Onto Urewere era aaited «ber» ara ee 
"•«•♦4e («tree wblrh they reasel ear 
ceeefally natal lateraal etrife be* 
errr bees Ibe chief laager ef fermera' 
«rgaatratleaa. Xe ee 
1er ibaa Mr fart 
ridge, aad alee be 
baowa fall well how 
Ibe ear* y will gloat 
ever hie ectlee la 
me blag ptbllr wbal 
•bneld have bees heft 
for prraealaltea la 
Ibe ebarebeldera el 
Ibe aaaaal aieelleg 

I bare beee feirly 
closely la tearb with 
ibe work of Ibe roar 
paay for eaeae Haw 
poet, aad I roefeee 
Ibal 1 reeaol eader 
etaad Ibe ertioe of 
Mr. Partrli 
ble three col 
Ae Ibe letter 
direr tore «taire. Ibe 
artloa tabes twme- 
dlately after tbe last 
aaaaal aieetlag was 
a bad oae. Mr. Part 
ridge adaiite Ual lb# 
artloa that be him 
•elf endorsed el tbe 
timr was "really m 
rnaaleteat with tbe 
ofBre of aiaaagiag 
direeinr ” ft *rrm« 
to ate that tbe praei 
drat of a root paay 
like tbe Orale Grow 
era' Orale root paay, 
wbieb ha* handled 
S7.000.n00 bosket* of 
grain doriag Ibe part 
rear, be* plenty oa 
hie bands withoel 
bring dietarbed ead 
annoyed roaliaaally 
by petty personal 
matter* that may ee- 
ear to *ome of the 
dlreetors who hare 
not beee roaeaMed 
•offirieatly to ealt 
their deeiree. Tbe 
Orale Grower* Orale 
company is the meet 
•accessful farmer* 
organiatioa oa the 
American roatleeet 
today, aad it la grow 
ing at a tremeedoee 
rate. Althongh mie 
takes are «omrtime* 
made, on the whole 
the «hareholdere of 
the company hare

XT-Kt* «*» -n—»
ha* done more for the i»U>r**“,°J[ ' 
farmer, than the ^J^^lt

h'J'developed into one of tb<‘
commcrc,.! or^Uatioa. £'
To JL' H «STn-til H »rirt. the
to see It ripe* their boat

A" for the
g^wth and th« «hWTM»t. •( the 
i-rain 0rowers Oraia .P* ^ ^r.vzz; srJÆis: -5. rVm.r. •« “JJg M
org* ni ration of tb"rrs°^l,T 1Bd greed 
free them turn the ^

levied by the aborebolder* at the aaaaal 
taeet'Mmai.. Mat ef the* men ee eee Ban 
gtre. blametf mere loyally ta lb# trorb. 
• ad for «metier ret era I bee baa Ibe 
IwsaMaM. Mr Oaear. aad I tblah Ual 
be baa twee la a larger 
•Ihle far tbe rwreew* ef tbe 
tbao bee aay ether tadi.ideal 
_ M» Partridge, Mr Halit-a. Mr
Ha am ash aad Mr Hpeeeer were eleeted 
Met Jaly ae direrteta ef the eompaay 
Xew they bare deserted tbe rompaay. 
»hea. aereedlag to their ewa letter, it 
raaUy Beaded them aoi Tbe eompaay 
Mill appears la be delag baaiaeae at the 
"•d Mead. Orale M pearieg la from all

Srte af tbe Wert ead Ibe defeetlee ef 
■f. Pert ridge aad bM eoltoagese bee 

art dietarbed tbe reeSdewee of the 
bet farmer* la their ewa rompaay Tbe

grind m m y p ffMtp " sammu Is S y 
ble elteeb apoa tbe

raff. As a mailer ef fart, Mr Part 
ridge blaawtf baa meetly Mated that 
be w dtmoltodod with the eettrg Orale 
Orewwra' mevrmaat aad weald prefer 
to ally kimortf with the Seale Ilote I 
take Ute from a hmg letter whtah be 
wrote le tbe Cotise‘e Weebly, the Wo 
rleWet orgaa ef Oaaada, la lie Mae# ef 
April II, Uli la Ual teller be rdalaa 
that the Orale Orowers' 
tbe Grata Grow ere'
able ef performing <h 
far Ibe beardt ai fermera, aad petals
mmbü || 0 f ognii gj| 0 j| j^g| Ülwwi S® Blipt- H
gaalrattee m-ere eeltefaetery, He eee- 
rlede* bM letter to < ottos '• Weekly 
with I beer words “I am leek leg far

I hare erged lb«*--------
ead believe It to be lie 
i#veet ef lb# eberebi 
ire*ervy betweaa tbe 
ream that led la It 
felly at the aaaaal - 

eUel that It be as 
■ aad IliiM

______M wMb ee __
tUBAi sBmp

SbMlfl m l^toa *w f ihta gbMta^taS

I a seed deal ef Ibe company \ 
I feel a re- 

Illy la roaerettoe with tbe asm 
paay ee UM er-eeamt ead far UM rae 
•an am pwltiag tbe am Iter before them 
ea I bar# daaa.

Whatever deeMtoa M arrived at It 
mart be a eeeelmeee eee if the Greta 
Grew era are to «settees their great 

■ I Tbe etwee

• ■ -

buy Canadian
GOODS AND
build up your
OWN COUNTRY. 

BE PATRIOTIC!

M wsirhiag an today 
aad prayiag that we 
-ay be llvlded

leaget i_____
This we raaart a# 
ford to de. We mart 
rtaad together aad 
i-iwmt a aaltod treat 
to the «army

WM MOPTAT, 
Maarta, Mas

Kdller, Getdr -la 
aim eel every wee# ef 
Tbe Geld# l here la 
jehllehed a letter er 
letter* ertltag forth 
the edvaatagwe to be 
derived from freer 
trade retatleee with 
ntber cn«etries, wblM 
•nmetlmre la Ibe 
mme hwe# we dad let 
1er* writtra by am 
la tbe same walk ef 
life gaits as irmly 
convinced of Ike beee 
•te errraiaf to as 
tbfnagh a rretrtrlire 
W protoetlre peltry, 
as mwee wish to sail 
It, aad all seem to be 
reetiered that If tbe 
vrtiag 
nagbly 
Ibe geest lea, that the 
pel 1er they edresale 
woe Id be elmeet eaa 
elmeeely adopted, yrt 
I bare art eettoed 
aay writer who baa 
mode aay eeggertloe 
ee to bow w# eheeld 
pressed la order to 
l.rleg to every refer 
feller er mere tier- 
nagb eederetaedlag 
ef thM «abject. My 
perpoee la wrltlag 
this letter M te offer 
• eeggeetlee, which 
■heald meet with the 
approval ef ereryetw 
who hoeertlr wtehee 
to eee e feller

a raomrswT gtinii or tub casadia* home maikit associa now at aotiob

of the Mg grain 
ance of the rompee; 
entrusted to a few

gaM
or » affaire ha« been 

7 carwfally ae

president Mill remains at hie poet ead 
ap|war* to be able to manage tbe affair* 
of tbe rompaay ae well as when be bad 
the nupport of thee# four directors Mr. 
Partridge was the flrat president of Ue 
company and vulaalarily retired from 
that position la lees thee e year be 
cause be did eot cere to accept tbe re 
epoeribility it eetoiled. Hie rocceeeor, 
Mr Crerer, bee been at the frost of 
the flght for the past Ire year*, aad 
even bow when Mr. Partridge ha* de
serted hie poet, Mr. Crerar is «till there, 
and gnidiag the affair* of the fermer* 
who have faith in him.

Mr. Partridge dwervea e redit for his 
efforts OB behalf of the Grain Growers 
during the early years of the organisa 
lion But he has always described him 
■elf *■ a “dreamer,'' and ha# never 
cared to accept a position where there

a more progressive crowd thee those 
I hare been working with. I think I 
may prove to be more el home among 
the Socialiste . . . The G rale Grow 
ere are too slow for me.” Xow. Mr. 
Kdltor, I am not condemning Socialism. 
Home day It may prove to Ire practical, 
bat today it la a theory which the 
Grain Growers are eot ready to accept. 
Sot do I think the Orale Growers would 
be wise to entrant the management of 
■aeb an important orgnelrallee ne the 
Grain Growers' Grain company la the 
head* of Mr. Partridge or the mes se
lected by any eee who holds hie views.

Mr. Partridge, ia urging that loeal 
■hareholdere of tbe company meet to 
getber before tbe eeeeel meeting end 
appoint delegate* to represent those 
who could not ntteed personally, ia par 
•sing the wisent coarse and a fair oae.

staediag ef Indirect 
lain lion, whether he
be Mberal, Conserva
tive, free Trader or 
Protect ioaiat. The

• uggsatioe ia thM; That all eemator- 
cial commodities apoa which duties 
■re collected or oa which internal reve
nue ere reflected, «hall be «tamped by, 
or reeeed to be stomped by lie eos- 
tome official through whose bead the 
goods pees ia sack a way that tbe pur
chaser will be sbM to eee at oaee the
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For Ik* e**l

laghrrsth V-
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ekmrt csew
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f*W I fcNF V1 Iff' 99 *
latum of awl-
lm nf ^wv*
tara, • • <i 
dbwtly win- 
diswtly *lim- 
elelc* »>.rj 
• imm «J «•

Marl Ha**

• ••lee ef
*ylaj m4

tali... , à La.. ..I a I _ .I. - Ê*^* ia®w* MR. UN * *»»w •
korwMi ••* Ur Ik* taweel nUaiwtaoo. 
k*M la almost every naadaiblr tsswn 
•ad m> hr«a**a the Work* M«valant* 
a ad Ik* «.feel lake* TV fart Iket
I h. — La* | a* a n II i. liai. a fl b I — . L M a ..IiWf PU*™ wm «irii
•«■ only ikroi lata brighter r*V(
Ik* H*ar amtataiatrr da** lor a kirk 
Ik* verhsee lew* err arkrdaiad

-E«wrMi‘f twee ir
Who *d all red ee* or nt Vr of Ikra* 

aaatatrr ■km’ khj. everybody! Fire- 
I; of peotdr arm nail Ikr laifw nttre. 

.***• at their »•» pr«. i*i*, away good 
lelka roaid eut b* nosed "into a IkreU*. 
au at. of Ikr very br*l awe alt** ***** a* a 
Ik* Maid* of a naiam erkoei; iarreeeiag 
awmhrre af voters de ta rarr a fig lor 
pelitiral meetings a* .ondurlrd by ritV. 
parly, a Ira and* era dr barred from Ikr 
rirra* by their maacis art Bad froai lhr 
rktwrk by Ikrir lark of il; bel a ko rear 
■ a or heard Irk of a Hafir, loeriy. solitary, 
Mraard prrewa aha dare eel take in 1er 
tmmmrr law* Shakespeare's were age* 
arr Ikr** Tbr rralrnariaa etajr br rtrmpl 
rd from art uai aiintdear* ie raaMawM 
of hi* peal y rare of art ire interest until 
ladle* strength atadr IV annual akoa 
loo murk nrrtine for him And Ik* ia- 
faal of a fra arrka may alan V rtrmpl 
from prmtl allredaarr a bra it ie borer 
in mind l bel ia a roepir abort yref* no oar 
will get more ra joy meat net of IV abow 
than ihia same yoangntrr With three 
partial and temporary rarrptioaa. bowrrrr. 
Ike w hoir I mal ling community. IV whole 
country aide turn* out.

A Happy. Serial Crowd 
Aad whet a happy crowd it i*( TV 

wiatrr may hate been a hard oar, tV apnng 
a trying aad unaalwfartnry araann. but 
tkie ia bo plarr to whine alioul it. For 
Ik* Uaw Inn*, at all event*, ram are 
thrown to IV wind. II our neighbor* 
who have had aerh miarmldr lurk ran V 
happy, why cannot we* Then tV dayt 
of midsummer alway* bring hope that the 
grain now waving ht IV Arid will prove 
a bumper crop, and V anlriy Harvested 
Never Vd euch hopes Viler foundation, 
acrording to competent judge*, than this 
present summer Mo why should not 
tV most hardworking people spend a day 
or two in tV restful change, especially 
when tV tail ia full to overflowing with 
profit and adoration a* well as with 
a muer ment And pleasure1 \ v mi la 
tV fair ia one au re rare for IV Idues. See 
tV noiey, jostling. rompanionsMr, merry 
crowd1 Here one may are tV family 
picnic, a first-claae elhihilion end various 
circus features all combined, with horse 
rwre* and special attractions thrown in 
for good measure. FatVr ia a hoy with 
tV boys again before V knows it, while 
tV mothers and aunt* take in tV sight* 
like a chattering, care-free group of school- 
gifts TV social aspect of tV exhibition 
is only an incident el, hut could we see 
things in their true relation it might irrv 
well be regarded one of IV mat important 
and valuable sides of this many-sided 
institution What tV smaller fairs lark 
ia prise!iata and comparative attendance 
I Vy may more than make up in having 
tV whole community meet as friends each 
rear Many look forward more to tV 
meeting of old friends than to any of tV 
specially advertised attraction* and in 
this way a farmer and wife ran accomplish 
more "eocial calls"" in one day than most 
city folks could do in a season

The present day exhibition has become

bows op m arutaotn a at mal* anonrn at tws wnrmpse simsmw

Have Many Educational Feature*
aa edwratiae ia Harff If one art himself 
to master al tV knowledge nf prerlirwl 
farming, of mas ufart unne p roes see a. of 
raiaéng tV Vet breeds of hones, rattle, 
•keep and aw las. if V compared owe year's 
Is* With tV per mm owe with a view to 
awdseetoadieg tV improvements ia nil 
kind* nf maekinsry aad tV '..unties* new 
ievwwtmsM being yearly tarant oat to 
lessen man's InVma. sorb a owe wootd 
Vve a raster store of Irarwiag tkaa any 
awl tirait y or tee ha teal arkoof ran impart

lkm»s**riarIso’a'ann days, better Mil 
Not only dœs IV fair provide a Iuw»esa 

rot aad edarativ* review .4 tV world's 
prugnss. bet pieoaaat eauroeawwt robs 
tV giviaa of iealrwrtioe of tV toiler taste 
asaoriatru with boyhood days This edora 
Use. ee Ike eeelrary, ia ”*aay ta • I 
TV asakers of improved mar Merry are 
■ah too Vppy to riplain tV ietriea*B 
and IV advantages of tbeir particular 
• etude Thai, of course, ie their beat ness,
hot afi tV same IV farmer who weals to

0*0*0* MRITACH A VIA TO*. AJTD HI* MOWOriLAWB 
wha will aaaaar al the Wtaaipeg Bshlbttlae Baagtag free lari Ie right la the plater* 
are Maataek a waaagar. A. A. Aagraws. ef tbs EihlbttMo Boar*. Him Btltk Betiaeea. 
wha kooks the Bshlhltloa sttroetloos. sag Oeerge Me stack

TV aimpte troth ia that we cannot hope to 
leant all tVt ia spread out lief ore ua at 
even one of tV smallest exhibitions 
Ufv is too abort and IV assimilative powers 
of tV human mind are too limited to take 
in more than a fraction of what ie presented 
to tV attentive eye If Tennyson"* 
"flower in IV crannied wall" pmperfy 
understood, implied tV whole world, what 
shall V said of t V infinite varirty of prod
ucts both of nature'» growth *nd of human 
manufacture which are but a part of every 
annual exhibition* Nor is faithful attend
ance year by year beneath tV dignity and 
romprehento.n id tV most acute intellect 
These V swift moving times we live in. 
More real progress in material lines, at 
all events, ia registered each succeeding 
year of this twentieth century than manv 
a preceding decade had to ita credit. It 
ia no easy task to keep peer with tV ad
vance of invention these days. A thousand 
nimble brains are constantly contriving 
new appliances for t V kitrVn. next marhi n- 
rry for tV farm and new amusements for 
the general public Where ran one see 
all these things to such good advantage 
as at an annual exhibition* Here are 
gathered within easy rompes», selected 
goods brought from every land, forming 
altogether a synopsis of tV world's pro
grès» during tV year. Time spent in 
•r<|uainting oneself with this record of 
man's latest achievement* ie far from wast
ed. Owe full day may well V spent in

leant something about a gas tractor or a 
cream separator and a woman desiring 
to see the nrtual working of a washing 
machine or a vacuum sweeper can never 
find a better chance of an doing than on 
one of tV fair day». The farmer ia king 
at these gatherings, however much V may 
rightly or wrongly regard himself oppressed 
the rest of tV year. TV whole aim of 
tV management ia bent toward «dieting 
tV interest, the sympathy and the tangi
ble support of tV rural population..

Bed new i* Stimulated 
"TV farmer feed* them all."including the 
summer fairs, fortVy would V as rxtinrl 
as Druid dances but for IV co-operation 
of tV farmers. No one knows Vtter 
than those manufacturers and merchants 
who have tried H how well it pars to put on 
the best possible exhibit. As the prospects 
for a bountiful harvest become brighter 
day by day. farmers find tVmsrlves in 
a liberal mood, anxious lo improve condit
ions in tv home, t V bam and on IV land, 
and tV various articles with such a purpose 
in view find a ready sale. TV towns and 
cities at oner and inevitably feel tV 
stimulus of this flow rd hu mes*, more 
orders are rushed to tV factories tV 
merchants age prosperous and In, we have 
good times.

To take one outstanding illustration, 
in 1*0.1 tVrr were only eight ga- tractor, 
throughout tV West. To-day there are 
5,000 Last year saw 1500 brought into

But rxwn
I he* lest >1.
VI Its* h net

a few unless there V plenty of smnee- 
mrats and dis entons In t Ma regard tV fairs 

«lent I amnia baseUtile t» V ■ I*aired 
Kitty few nowaday * has ita " Midway."
■ hough it may sometimes V a rather poor
■ mit at too of tV real Iking F.vew getting 
"stung " for a dime in a fourth-rale Aon 
may provide tV pel rots* with more |»na 
lawgha thee H it bed brew up to tV mega 
phnnr announcement s of IV "«pseier
I Mr experts to port with a Utile eieer 
ne fair day in return fn* gome thmgs a 
lew posais below par rah* W itéras tV 
rest with which men spend their a whets 
ia vain efforts to "ring tV raw*" ia tV 
hope of aa ammonal cigar end thee coal 
off with a roupie jumbo gla »'i of pink

Sideshows of real educative value are 
wow common, a web new cheap, from IV 
days w hen it was mistakenly supposed 
Ikst ia 'Wrier to pay xseff aa attraction 
bad to V coarse and valgnr. TV larger 
exhibitions Vve eight performances of a 
high order. Vssmlly an imprreoir pageant 
ia shown, presenting some famous incident 
in imperial history TV Coronation at 
Darker ia a laioritr noondays on aswwaal 
nf tV magnificence nf t V sprrtacir. 
while naval or military bet tbs ran V pre
sented. especially at night, with wonderful 
realism. Hoy Scout* are in demand this 
summer, a novelty in this country. For 
military mentrwvrrs I Vy arr just aa good 
aa reel soldier», while their youth makes 
tVir work much more interesting. Good 
head mease, horse rares and other compet
itions help to fill up tV lighter side of tV
program.

Who would have thought, five years 
ago. that flying would become so common 
tant every large exhibit ism would have 
daily flights by daring and yet confident 
tnrdne n • Such ia the progress of this 
newest means of locomotion that U a» great 
advance ia made m tV coming decade as in 
tV past owe. we ehal almost cease to weed* 
at the achievement of flying, and V busy 
turning tV accomplishment to practical 

datas I I ee rises *4

Hll THX PRIHCES8 PATRICIA 
who will Assist her father, tbs Daks af Co» 
oaaght. at the open lag of the Canadian Ia
dn strut Exhibition Wtaaipeg. Wednesday 

July 1*.

V
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The Country Homemakers
U k», i J toml .U .H.Urt

Am Um§ them* aad Mm,» ü w
Il y«e m inn «TL J’™

4*nU fmo ' w" •" ***•
**k» alh.e.e,» («, |fc#tr d^h,*.

If yM raw wait »ad art h. timl by
nailing. * 1

Or briag i«r<| sbwet. 4m"t 4*1 „ iy. 
Or faofagMtod,*n"i gîte any «„ hetm* 

AmI yvt **'l t«w* lu. gMMl mm Î3t
law « w ----m mm .

Il ,m mm dream .-eed eut mah. drvam.
jrww JAn.Irf

u ■* -k.
thought, yew am.

,D"hi2r,«"wi "u Tn—»*
Aad (bal liée 11. imposter* yawl the

Il ,um (M Urtolm II» ireU r»'x
•poàft

T»..l^ by bn.ee» le nie a tr.p far

Or walrk lli# things yee «».• yeee Ma te. 
broke».

A»d sloop sed bodd them ep .Mb were-
Ml Unit.

Il yoe M» make eee beep nf ab year
«iftftmg»

Am4 ruk H ai «f lin 4 ptrl» **J
Ion.

Aed km. eed et art tgus al year begin 
stags

Aed errer breolbe a ward abeel yen 
toaa.

Il yo» raa force yoer heart aad serve 
eed weee

To terre yoer Une loeg aller Ibey are 
goee.

Aed to boW m »br» Uwre it eoUneg
ie yee

Kvcept Ike »# which tayi la then 
• Hold Mi

ll yoe raa Ulh eith cm a lia aed Irep
yoer eirtee.

Or walk with hiege - aor btee Ibe 
rom ouïe low h.

If neither lore ear lotie* friewd» raa b»rt
Il JZm

Jfe» aed age•» yoe beer ad gt.i» eu 
bare tone Ikon ibo eeeelry t» ibe ally 
aed are neb leg «alerta» Mtai u *m 
É* • *b» fane «eee. Mi» farine» 
IM thon are aol «Morally the gl.te 
•bo here loft wheel tWt thaï teeeo 
IB He wreath grade eed stayed bon» 
•• belp la the boeae. They ere the «trie 
ebo bat» eiedied eed (tied ih.Mi.te 
fer aen# prodiahU .all.ag ta M» aad 
ber* nede goad il H.

Tb» telary ibe ordleary girl Iroat ibe 
ram raa sera ae a hegiaaer ta ibe rliy 
élit be eee* enaU iadeed. aed «fier 
|aetia* beard aed Meedty bille eed bey 
leg a fee rletbe» eh. will here Mille 
neeoy left le epeed oa tho pleeeereo 
•bel lenpt her m every eide

Thoegh lhey probable omM eet ad 
•M il taon teoag girls ere drew» Ut

leerthly deoeUt# i# ne with eelhtag le 
leeh el 1er milan bel wheel aad «ton 
aed groae eed wheal Hath lent wo 
bed a •heeeilfel lllll» ttreoat reeaiag 
arma a rereor a# Un fem aad groei 
Mg Ifaea en ehael the > net New 
thaï 't a bel I tell ml heeety.

IVrheae H le heeeeea I an eet eery 
happy here that I feel ae dimmed 
with the reentry The Oaaadlaa waam 
I hare ant non awfelly *uff aad ataed 
■••eh We were Ire nlhn fren car 
ate ml eetghbee eelll leal fall. Thee 
a bachelor who had » Mille been sheet 
a «eerier of a nil# fren her# weal Real 
tad breagbl berk a wife 

Partly beeei I Ikeeghl aba 
aed pertly iwea

after
me nyatdf I raa eon » few da ye 
aha re aw aad leeh along a Jar of 

rraaherry asermeied*. far

roue! with yoe bel aol too
neck.

If yoe raa fill the eaforgiriag mieute
With wily seconds' worth of ibtlaac* 

raa.
Yours ie the Rerih aad tterytkiag that's

ia it.
Aed—» hub ie norr—yoe'U be a Maa. 

my mom'.
______ - AipMag

TWO 8 IDES TO THE CITT Q0B»
non

Often wbea yoaag girla cone ia to 
the Rihihitioa aad aee lb# gay at ream 
era, and the oral lily decked shop wia 
dows, end ia the evraiags Ike tkeetree 
aad moving pirtare «how* end brightly 
lighted «Ireel», it eeewte little «kort ef 
fairvland to them, ffametinen thin 
brief vieil plant* the ered of diwoa 
tent with farm rosditioa which lead* 
them to deeert the old haoeU aad cone 
to the city to lire. They make the 
popular mistake of supposing that city 
life it all gaiety aad fea with a little 
work throw» in aa a Decenary evil.

There ia another aide Ie city life 
which they do aot art aad which would 
make all the difference in the world In 
their mcneorcment of Its raine. Herr it 
» eaae in point.

A girl from away ont Went who raw# 
to the city last fall and got work from 
an employer of a large number of peo
ple, complained to me that he wna eery 
rude and short with the people he W- 
«aged. At t mstter of fact f kaew the 
man and knew that what abe miatook 
for rudeiwFe was riclly bemM*.

That girl waa. to him oaly •» ■•••* 
a tingle unit ia a great aye «a. cad 
hi* treatment of her WBP 
onal. It isn't ideaaaat. gMa. wfaa roa 

have been the belle of Ibe diatrief. ** 
this girl was, to come kerv aad bad 
vouraelf regarded ia mark the nme 
light at the office «ttnrn and tb# IjW 
writing mathi.ie. Bring a »»'* 
nermary and very proper ajd, jwrh«I*. 
very wholwome, bat it isn’t plcaaaat

Rmh e# AAffi Htm». DvWa M*
the city beraan the yoaag mee Ibey 
awet there teem aa mark • marier aed 
cleverer tbaa the farm boy». Dm 1 
believe it, my deer girt» They have a 
different ret te their del bee, sometimes, 
aad kaew jeet when troowr* shoe 1.1 
aad shoe Id aot be worn a Mb a raff 
m the bottom aed what et y lee of lire 
are ia vegee. They ere potted den m 
Ibe eewtet tlaeg aed the le I eet toegt. 
bet Mtalde of throe few ane-eawellale 
era are mra the world ever. Horn# are 
trader aad hied aad good to the tore 
aed tom* are greedy aad ertflab. Mm» 
of them are perfeet, aad If they were I 
am afraid there would be a deplorable 
number of hatband lent waawa la the 
world.

There ia jest Me more phase of Ike 
qeartlea wklek I want to bring home 
to the girl who contemplate» leaving 
the firm for Ike glitter aad glamoar of
tilt life.

Wbea Ike eemmer com»» aad te 
stead of look lag out ever mile» of tool 
grtea Sr'dt you look Ml ever 
milts of spongy pavements 
sad gteriag roofs fairly qai- 
veriag ia the beat; when you 
see the glorioas tue set, aot 
behind a haab of gold end 
rriemon Hood», bet hebied a 
row of beildiegs: ebra you 
go te aleep to the ramble of 
the street car and are we bre
ed up hy the whirr of I hr 
automobile yew will hrgin to 
loo* for tbr «reel stiVnrm of 
the country, for its cool *rern 
ways aad its wonderful a bite 
moonlight nights wbirh art 
like balm to tired nerves.

So when you tome doe» 
to Ike city dbibitoa ntek. 
take aa moth pleasure 
out of It at yoe caa. bet don't fewer 
for a moment that roar single week '■ 
fan it typical of all Ike day* aad all the 
weeks you would speed If TOO made the 
elty voor permanent home

R BA MCI* MARIOM BKVNOM

A BLACK ETE fOB CANADA
(year Mina Bey no* : - 

I'm glad to are that yoe rheee for 
Ik* heading of year page Me which -aa 
i et lad# all aatioialitiea. Ho many tlebe 
here have Canadian tached oatn them, 
which would shut me Ml, for I am a 
I'eaktw.

Yon will perhaps thiak I am a 
grumbler, but I doe't agree with in 
about loviag the prairiea. They et»m

YANKEE HKTTIBE 
Natarally I ge not-agree with Y sake* 

Heftier a bit abeel tb# leboepiulity ef 
« "aaadiaa wmm, aad I tbiab there ere 
maay of her ewe reentry wernes 
would be «aleh Ie too trad let bar 
»■• meet aafortoaate la bar neighbor, 
hat I protest that It te aot fair la judge 
all f'saadlaa women by tbte Me rade 
•peeimeo r M H

riVK \ A 1.1 A NT HR* VA NTH WANTING 
CfH NTEY KMrVOY 

It ia not always Ibe farater't feall 
• bra bit elf# a orbs berteif into aa early 

.grave or lhr iaeaae eeylem It aot an- 
fWN|eei,|ly happens beta wee neither be ear 
bit wife know to y nlleceetlve from the 
terrible drudgery wh.rb boe brew brt 
share of farm Work Tin. war—tad aot 
to eery long ago- wbea women slavery 
on tbr farm a at iwevilablr aad was mlmly 
eon lit id at bate* to by the amir portion 
nf I hr farming community I veal ure to 
nay that if men had bad woetra's work te 
do there would bave lier# machinery ia-

breagbl say ce weed lead 
with bee I wow'd like la 
have taken soewtbie* better.

te aN dawa at beet, aad 
coaly laid am that nett her

I dua l know whether that 
la the way < aaadiaa women 
we welly treat limit <

State» I ear at 
ad «bat I -eel right beam 
aadfaat dawa aad cried aad 
felt aa if | baled a*< aaadiaa

a bw b tea kw raa by aemdMss aa
ii.mm sImta m a » —. — ,| - — A M faeMiÉb -A^^a IfVwfl * B'N E, M

adaoarreaef paawrtadaaeupartedly
iietwwni mf Mm* m mmm

I Ibowgbl bath "ta Ibe eaaatry t 
4gfS I bed beewa wbea ibe tbnfly b 
•S» area» at fee# e'tfaab a Ikt an 
aad heeled the baifar oa Ibe bee* e 
Move while the gat the hewnhfnet m 
front. with the doable wbyect ef teaat___Lm| IhdBfaW famaJ IlLAm «mMmj^^ALwM R ghemÉ*^MI W^^mw m ww » M. . w WHaV ■ MMBriV
Is **a*mé ffwiii iRtiMNiâ in {gsm
rublwag m the baaed ee taraing the 
Wrtami» eat4 ta» at three ia Urn aftaraaaa,

i« | kvig f g isijj y «fsg ! fay *w jwwiwBiMy MiiJt
hit Aflrt thw lbeet wee awtppiag up 
to ha daaa aad a bat aaw^sav ta ba peu^tarad 
far Ibe baagry at* ufriMna

I iMéi fa wyteN what M weald 
mean ta a* Um atata la lbs ouuatry la 
bava |aal tbit aa* weary day tirer* off 
the weakly re leader

The New Rawer Weaker 
Thm eew power working marble» robe 

■eeb day tf Ma drudgery aad «karteaa 
Ike labor of a leag * »hi*g dealt that ef 
aa bear. It dont pcftoally reefy thing 
far Um b«twrwM« bet baagfag m tb* Ha 

The riot bee are soaked ever mgk. 
Tb* erst atoraiag Ibey ere pot through 
Ibe power onager aad dropped lato the
gg|gl« vblfbff K'dllRf MMi* ^fg |Iggpgg
ia.en.eg lb* t»l, ep ta wit hie a few lerbee 
•< the tap Tb* Hd le riwaed aad Ibe
mtdïî" aad Tabu'd tbl ^Lw^T I b.Vi V.

••** » being daw* Ie Ire t# tee edw- 
•lee. according te Ibe roedlUoe ef the 
riot brt they are ready Ie be fed through 
the onager tamia lata tb» riaa» water 

Aa both the » tehee aed onager 
. „r can be operated at tb* same tiam. th.ee 
ere already » tilled raa be wrong eat of tlw 
_h„ rinwieg aad Mwetag water aad baag ee 
«L. the liee while tb* ticead let nf rietbat 

it being washed.
Heweewerb Ml»». Utah Waablag

1'r.dmi.iy aril to laundry work the 
greatest drudgery la *e boueekold 1» 
waabiag diabea The pUee aad pile» ef 
greasy dishes which bave la be foe* ever 
oitk mMotoeoee regularity three Uams 
a day are appalling when one façon years 
aad years of It. Tbaa there are three bin* 
tiam* a bee dith wethiag Milo boon of 
vaiaabie tiam that raa 41 be spared from

vented to do aiae-teatbe of it age* ago 
Rut mied you. we are aot going to be un
fair enough to Mem* the men for inventing 
mtc biotry to lighten their owe berdrei 
i at lead of eiercieeg themeeivea over the 
burdens of other»

But long stride» towards better thiagi 
have been made ia Ibe older dut rid. 
daring the part Ive years More house 
hold mac hinery ia ia vented every year aad 
m<ee women ere becoming acquainted 
with abet it already invented,

I art oat the other awmnag with the 
object of dierovertag ep to data what 
boueekold conveniences were available 
for farm wee aad here it part of the newt 
I gleaned ia a round <4 varions shop#

The thing that interested me more than

This second horror ef tb* boeeewtfa 
bee bora laid by the ieveatfae of a really 
effective disk aether It ia called Ibe 
kitchenette faauly dmh weaker aad tieril 
tsar aad ia so simple in construction that 
the wonder ia aobudy ever tboeghl of 
it before The dmlmo are piled around 
a reatral perforated tube, Ibe^Ktlat aad 
cepe below and the cutlery oa e rack 
above. A pump ie worked which brings 
the boiling water ep from tb* cavity below 
aad scads it epertieg ail through the 
diabea The washing aad riartag la 
oalr the work ef a few miawtee aad the 
ditbas wbea they have dried are ready to 
go bach m Um table

Oh. ye bowtawive* of half * century. or 
°f Ive year* ago for tb* matter of that, 
•bat would you aay to baring the whole 
arduous teak of waabiag diabea Ubaa off 
yon» heads! If may ol oar readers are 
suBtieeUjr interested to write aa about 
this new dish washer it will be a pleasure 
to give them farther particulars.
A Practical aad laespaeafve Vera am 

<leaner
*> to the present hand raa veewem 

• leaner, have not Iwea a success. They 
bave liera big aad rluamy and heavy, 
equally as hard to ear aa tbr old fashioned 
broom aad bo more satisfactory in rrwalts 
Hat quite recently a new owe hoe bee» 
invented which has 
vacuum ricaner bu sin

It is a little aoader of • machine, aot 
much bigger tbaa aa ordinary carpet 
tweener aed just a tribe heavier It 
could be carried upstair* aad down under 
one arm by the ordinary wonts aad run 
with one hand Therr may be pierre 
of done or buff on the carpet which this 
sweeper will not pick ap bat it draws out 
of the carpet* afl the baa grey dart which 
ia varie Mr elude, the broom aad settles 
afl over tlm furniture aad wall» of the room 
aad upon the bead uf the sweeper The 

l .iasii « «a Pngs tt

revolutionised the
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Young Canada Club
By DIXIE PATTON

WHY WE CHANCED THE NAME
W* have Ike ••*>*• •# «h» 4»

MrtwM trmm Th* teeog Padh*" Owl* 
le Vmm ' seeds r|nb i. M it. altered 
eater* Vwwng Pelhe' Or* I* ee. all 
wary trail ee a ear»» for a ml—a ta he 
rend rallt afwand tka kitchen at»»» el 
eight la tka winter ar ee Ike free! 4—a 
•lay la tka awmmnr. ket Ik., la le lie 
free aetr ee a ten »•«* -ee bnpw Ike 

ntl ^"Niiwwwi
la Ik la week •* laaea yea will eae tka 

aaenad nooewnremewt -t a cwmpMHtoa 
la alary writ lag. Nest week we kaw. 
aaelker eee|ialltlee e# a 41 Perea I kla4 
la eaaeeeee Pwery week Ifcer* will ka 
something happening la tka Twee* C3ae 
e4e Oak

1‘riree will fce awarded Ik* fceet work, 
hat Ike I le aely ear ball of Ike fee The 
ntker aaH bigger half will be la Ike try> 
leg aad la Ike wetekleg ee*h week le 
are wk.t elk*r y—eg f'aaadtawa are 4« 
leg thaï ka 4***»»erar*4 If wea 4*-e "t 
wia a prire Ike irai tiaie. bat keep right 
ne work leg al II. And pteaee 4oa‘t 
faery that yea ara te» yeaag le Iry, 
1er Ike age ef Ike rnelribetnr. wkiek 
.k»al4 he giwaa With rark .lory, will 
he lake. I ale r needier* I lee la jndgieg 
tie atari!

DIXIE PATTON

a coMPermoi* nr rromr wsrrnto
We bare aew* for oar yeaag reader. 

I hi. week wkiek I tbiak will he wore 
Ikaa weir owe

ll ia a realm! ie .lory writing a boat 
hir4e Vna ran rkerne year own bird, 
eirept I ket l| roe«k he nee of Ike ataay 
wild hirda who eeliwee tka dayluee .ad 
aightiw* ef rmatrw life with their 
enag, eklrp nr whistle

There i. Ike dear little eweet alagiag 
meadow lark, (to roe kaow how hr 
worn hi. male a ad bailda hi* neat and 
raree for hie ynaagf I hi roe know how 
mother aatar* ka. mad* il pnaaikle for 
Ihia gentle little bird to hide array front 
hi. raeatimf

Perhape you don't kaow ll a boat the 
meadow lark, hat bar* atadied earefelly 
th* lifr .torw of I hr krrrr little king 
bird, who, I halier*, ha* mate by hie 
•uggetolve name through hi. walor .. a 
warrior among bird. Or you mar bare 
made id anil hr vi.it* la a plover '• neat 
a ad watrked with internat the develop 
meat of the scraggy wee bird*, all legs 
end month and eyre

It ia too late to begin to Had them 
thing, oat bow for tki* rompetition, 
but n. there iwav be other bird eon- 
teat. ia the near fnture we advie* our 
reader, to begin to watek th* little 
feathered folk.

I don't want to en* ou rage you ia 
kidnapping, heeauae if you do Ik* bird, 
will not behave a. tliey do in their 
own home, and with ali the kindom. 
a ad rare ia the world will probably eot 
lire more than a few day. ia ronfla* 
meat ,

tbia't vi.p the bird home you are 
watrhing too often, or too noially, or 
the bird* will leave la di.gust iuat n. 
your own parent, would probably do 
if they found the prirary of their 
home ron.taatly invaded by a *auer 
etranger.

I.earn to mal n yonraelf very .till, 
very murh a pa t of the nature about 
you and by an., by the bird, whirh 
have faded away at your approarh

mm - .P’1 1 LK h
I ..he. Mol to a ah*

will begin to f. dto eb—I and gw ee 
with their damnait* dation

Hat le retara le ear prewet earn 
petition three latetwtiog Mary boeke 
will he given ee prt.m for lie three 
heel bird etor tm revet red.

(and it low* ef the mm petition are ae 
follow.

meet** meet be written la pm .ad 
ink and ee we ride of ike paper only 

Any bey or girl ep to »i store year* 
of age may melribete whether or not 
hi. at her parmi* eeberrihe I* Tka 
OtUa

All rmtrtbutioa* muet be ia The 
fluid# oPtr* by July 18.

Ad>lrtw* letter* to Dixie I'.ttoa. Kdi 
1er Mtery Writing f‘om|«#titloa

A BOX KITE AWT BOY CAW MABB
Yearly all key* eejer flying kite*, 

and Ik# majority el them prefer Ie 
make their owe. if they know haw I* 
gw about It. fit reel tone for Ike feOew 
lag kit* ere very simple, and *a*y <• 
fallow

All yea will need to It Ihia. tmgk 
atrip# ef weed, a ball ef Item wrd, 
•ee end at meg. aad two ar three yards 
ef ordinary rattan rietk And that is 
all The*# «trim may be rawed from 
Ike edge of a beard by ymraelf #r a 
renwelar. If ym havmT any of Ik# 
right tore w band, or a bamboo flaking 
rod. **t late four length win* sertie**, 
may be wed. Whatever the material. 
H meat be free from heel*

THE TfWT HVMM 1*0 BTBD
Humming bird* remind me ef a r*r 

tain type of little girl I knew who 
never grow* up tale a realty aerlew* 
women They Haller .boat daintily, 
«tpf-iag the sweet, of life, loving th# 
«aaehiae and Ik# warmth, but not able 
to brave Ik# rold aad storm., .

Hamming bird* fled their way into 
tki* northern reentry of oar* only for 
the very warmeal of the rammer wee 
I her ror warn* to range ream* three 
bay bat. of bird.
•vm her* lo 
mine their fami
lle*. bat return 
to the South 
with the flrto 
kiwi of autumn

You may has* 
na ia the gar
den a flarh of 
brown which a- 
light, na the tip 
■if . flower aad 
•end. its forked 
tongue down in
to the brtl to 
•uck out the
honey while the 
little flattering 
wing, krep ap . 
humming me 
Tki. i. Ike hum
ming bird. It 
live*, like the 
be*., on tkr
honey it gather, 
from flower», w 
it ha. to live 
alw.y. where 
there i. rummer 
Humming bird» 
com* north 
pair* well on in 
I he month of 
M.y, end «ciret - 
ing w me branch 
or friendly 
crotch of a tree 
login nest build
ing. The out 
side of the Del 
i. of mow. or 
lichen.nearly the 
color of the br.nrh, so th.t you might 
easily pas» It by and never gum. th.t 
it was a neat at all. It i. Oiled inside 
with the down of flower* and lined with 
the softest leave, and make, a beauti
ful bed for the two little whit* egg. 
flushed with pink.

I>id you ever stop to think about the 
bird mother»—how .fter being used 
to flying ebont rare free away up and 
u» into the air, they must get dread 
fully tired lilting brooding hour after 
hour on the amt. »

The father bumming bird remember* 
Ihia nod when the egg* are being hatch
ed and the little one. raised he ie verv 
kind end gentle to the mother bird, 
trying by every mean, he ran think of 
to make the time lew hard for her. 
He bring* the sweet ml monels be can 
find for her to eat and keep, away 
everything that might annoy he*

In jn.t ten day* there are tiny birdies 
in the nest, and in one short week they 
are able to fly about. Then the patent 
birds go on with their playing and 
chirping and humming until the sum 
mer day. begin to wane, when they fly 
swiftly southwards.

There ar* certain proportion, far 
every bee klta A • foot kite toi"*Id 
be 3 feet wide aad 1 fret 1 inch* thick 
The earn# proportion, bold good for a 
4 foot kite, which should b. 1 feel wide 
and I* tache* thick. Yen nwd fonr 
•trip* 4 feet long, fonr to ripe 3 feet long 
end fonr to rip* I* inches far s 4 fool 
hit* Keck atrip should b* S Mwh wide 
and H inch thick, lay lao of the 4 
foot «trip, on Ike floor, parallel, end t 
feet apart. At right eagle* to I how.

end .boni nee- 
eerier of tkr 
i.tnnre be

tween tkr end. 
of the long strip» 
(I# ar If inches 
i* ■ 4-foot kite. 
II to !* taches 
te n 4-foot kite) 
1er two of tkr 
fl-foot to ripe

Make strong 
joint, by UuihA 
ieg end lying 
with liera cord 
Ned. are apt to 
split tkr wood, 
and such a joint 
dor. not j iodd to 
Ike strain, and 
shock, that a 
kite is apt to hr 
subjected to a. 
well as a (naked 
joint. Lay ike 
other two stripe 
ia a similar way 
aad leak tkr 
crues burs into 
position Thru 
have somebody 
bold them up
right. and ti* 
the joint* na 
shown ie tkr 
illustration of 
ikr joint.

Brae* the 
frame with 
string* so that
it will hr rigid. 
This is shown in

the illustration of th* skeleton be
fore I He cloth ia put on. Tear two 
strifl» the width of about one third of 
the lengthwiw strip*, and long 
enough lo go around the frame 
Stretch then# atrip* very tightly, end 
fasten with pins on th# aide, not on 
th* front or back. Take all the alack 
out until it lies smooth and flat. At 
th# points X and Y in the illuetration 
of the finished kit#, punch holm in the 
cloth and tie the leading string* clone 
to the crow strip*. You will have to 
experiment as to the beat position. The 
kite will tend to fly vertically and will

Cull hard if they are too low. If too 
igh, it will tend to fly horizontally. 

Knot the strings coming from X and Y 
several feet from the kite, and tie the 
end of your ball of twine to thin point. 
Your kite is now ready to fly. Stand 
it up in a fleld or let someone hold it 
for you. With fair breeze and a little 
run. it will anil aloft, provided in
structions have been followed. If it 
does not fly na it should, change the 
position of your leading strings » little. 
You may like to add to the appearance 
of your kite by putting on colored cloth 
or vnu can fly two or three or more

tandem, a* shewn in Ik# tlhmtmtte* 
If yam bn** a bent, yen me y enjoy hav
ing tear kit# low ywe, for * kite of tkto 
kind bn* este*hiking polling power ll ‘a 
about all the average boy ran 4* to 
hold • 4 foot one without the old of e 
n I ad la so Kit* flying conteste ore grunt 
fee if two or three boy a ia the mm* 
neighborhood get to making kite*.

ht.KPIX, HIM n.f lH.t
lie the rnewer of Dearborn and Ran

dolph to reels. Chicago, there ie a new* 
•tend which to orrwptrd every evening 
between half pest fowr and Ml. by a news
boy whose name may he culled, for abort. 
Andy. although m full it is Andrew 
James Penny I hiring the better pert of 
week-day• Andy ie at borne caring for e 
younger brother, while hie mother to at 
work In Ike early evening he sells bis 
papers, then gam lo night school, ar to 
the Central I Ml'A. where be bold» one 
of the membership cards

One evening in October Into a gentle
man walked up |p Andy's stand, pur
chased several papers. «Aid tendered a on* 
dollar lull for change Andy Could not 
make the change, but he mid lo the cus
tomer

“ You wait here aad I'll have the 
change for you in a moment."

Hr ran into a clothing store, got Ike 
change, and came hack with the nee**- 
snry ninety-two rents for the patron, but 
the latter waa gone Search na be could 
about Ike stand. Andy could not see him. 
nor did be recollect ever having met him 
before He recollected the man's appear
ance and described him to several regular 
customer», but noue could place him. 
Pi nelly, one coat orner said

•' Why, he's a lawyer in the I nit y 
Building He liem on North State Street, 
near North Aeenue.**

That wea nearly two mile» from Andy's 
•land, but when hi* work was finished 
he boarded a car and went northward. In 
the course of half eu hour be reached hi» 
destination, and waa admitted to the law
yer'» presence Andy held out his bond, 
in which the silver and pennies glistened, 
and said

" Here's your change, air. I got hack 
a* quick as I could, nut you Were gone, 
end I had trouble finding out who you 
were."

"Bless me’” exclaimed the lawyer, "I 
waited a moment, a friend hailed me. and 
I forgot about the change. Soy, young
ster. aren't you overloaded with hon
esty?"

It was not a fair question to ask under 
the rirruaistnners.and Andy's lace flushed, 
hut he replied :

"I told you I'd get the change. Here 
it is. I try to keep my word in my bon
nes.

It was now the attorney'» turn to flush, 
and he gently apologized for his remark 
A friendship began that evening between 
him and Andy which continues to this 
day. Andy proved that he wna trust
worthy. and that brought to him the 
sharp attention of a man who could help 
if he once believed in him.

There is probably no surer way of 
making a lasting friend than to prove by 
your own actions that when you give 
your word you mean to keep it no matter 
wkat the coat to yourself. The loss of the 
money would probably have meant little 
to the lawyer, but to Andy it would have 
stood forever as a sign that he regarded 
hit own word lightly—held it cheap.— 
Ex.

We should remember that edification 
in the wideet sense of the word is what 
we o*t each other.

ft



AKD HEAT BA*PBHIMSULAS BAXOI
IMPBBIAL HOT WAT** BOMB.
ADA* AO STEAM BOIL BBS AWD EADIATOE»

SHIWOLB» Tire u4SAFE LOOK

-

Jutir *6. 191*
**»«•

o tAe Grain Growers of 
Western Canada:

Are yew willing to «n » (tmUm of • swat per yml Is tb 
•butor Twine sad thereby toss deOan per sere tai Iks exp 
yew crop Y RBMEMBER, whew herveet Is right si head sa 
the twtse yes bare bought si s email redaettoa la prise per pool Is sise sheep 
la quality, h will be too Isle THE* to tasks tbs ehaage Yes will HAVE to 
eat year crop with whatever eld twtse yea easy have, the best way yea eaa.

For siaotoea yean the meet prooperoae farmers of Manitoba, Baekstobewss 
sad Alberto bare need Flyawath Binder Twine, sad H has proved itself to bo
the reel friend of the fanner by ftvtaf him food servies

The Plymouth Cordage Co Is ready to extend to yea the same servies fer 
year 1918 crop Yea cannot afford to take a chance oa year Under Twine 
Bay PLYMOUTH

Inquiries from Oraln Growers' Associations, United Farmers’ tsseetofleas
or Farmers' Glebe will bave prompt attention.

PLYMOUTH customers never suffer from a twine shortage. There Is at all 
times enough to supply THBIB needs

W. G McMAHOS
Soles Agent, Winnipeg

TWO WINNERS
THE

CUDDY PATENT
STEERING DEVICE

FOR

GASOLINE TRACTORS

THE

BEAN PORTABLE DERRICK
FOR FARMERS USE

YOU CAN CABBY IT LIKE A SUIT CASE AND LIFT 
OFF YOUB HAYRACK ALONE WITH IT.

A REAL LABOR SAVER

THE WESTERN STEEL AJIRON CO., LTD.
WINNIPEG - CAN.

Sole Manufacturer* in Canada

“Hecla” Furnaces
With Five Exclusive Feature*

AOOBX OAL* AMIZED OOBBÜOATBD

fahHëêon Vltétori InvHeJ le <n- 
sped our new warehouse

Qare k Brocket LuL
MAY STREET WINNIPEG
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•M«J Hetaedey aftirewe lie la tba 
•«mum ot edtoerv W. ». Tree!»-. •* 
Cel|»ry. J. O. Jmm, W MUkre»«. •«• 
mhmixI far Ike ;rmldaacy Mr 
Jmm» wee «IwM by e '■*« ef II U I. 
Mr M#C«ah#, wb» eewleatwl Mr. Trw 
fille». »>«M by Mr. Faatee, moved 
Uw aaaaimoae aleottom of Mr Jeeaa, 
which eartted «Kl eyfJeee» View

Clnli were rlwM. few repraegel 
central la bar kndiee and I •• I be 
fermer» The leber •!#• ffwMmll

were MrOeerg# I'owell, Üahowy;. Mr. Heebee, 
lleMlm. and D. M-Xebb. ee Mrf, 
LelbbrUn TV.
4eale steeled ere

Medicine Het;

fermer vleapreal- 
re W J Tr^llhf 

Ce leery. »ed ». Qeleeey, Bereee
Medtnie Hal. Ualgary, Edmonton ead 

Lgtbbcldg# were Hared le eemteeUee 
fer I be eeel place ef meeting. eed tbe 
•r»« fallal wee Med tele# Hat. IS; (bl 
■arv, It; Wemlm, 4; l-ethbcidg 
Tbe letter I we rifle» were 4r 
tbe eeeeed ballet fMailed ■
Hat. IS; Calgary. I«. Tbe elelery ef 
tbe Hel wee largely dee te tbe geeeral 

et ended by He legale Thomp

liai, la; ter-
«tbbridge. |. 
troppod. ted
I; Medlelee

la Tl tat toe i

for Meet Tear
Tbe reeeeeUee will ceeveae ee -be 

eereed Frida r la Jaly, ISIS, ta I be 
dtoeeaeioa eshlag far aweedmeete te 
tbe art te rampai fertelgbtly permit 
ef wegee la reeb. tbe farmer» la Ibelr 
eeeleetlee were eaeUteed. eed tbe ae 
Uoe wee » «leaded eirepliag tbe farm

el raMÉÎkiWaraer, erple ftprtage.
I naming ef tbe reeehrtiee 
kely reeelt la tbe elleeatlea nf

ere Mr 
Mid tbe 
weald
I be fermer», eed the »|wbot of tbe üwl 
r melon waa tbe peeeiag of aa amend 
meat ieetreetieg tbe eaeratlre to eea- 
elder tbe poeitioa of tbe farmer» la 
formatâting tbe reqeeet for legielatlan. 
A reeoletioa wee pemed asking for 
amendment* te tbe eewpeeeattoa act 
providing for mere prompt peymeat ead 
Inrreaeed lademaitlee with tbe edditloe 
of tbe tie me e tempting tbe farmer».

Tbe roareatiea weet ee reeerd fee- 
orlag firing a meatolpel rote to me» 
wbe pay a pell Us. Tble reeolattoe 
emanated from tbe miner»' eeloe. An 
other reeolwttoe from tbe miners railing 
for tbe extension ef tbe fraaeblee ear 
rled. A r mol at ion pawed ndrorntlag 
that f nr tory and other in» per tor» be 
•ppoiated apoa reeommeadatloe of tbe 
indwtrtee interwtod a ad for oa« year. 
The roe reel ioe aest named a reeote 
tine railing for tbe abolition ef tbe elec
tion deposit»

Tbe roareatiea eoerleded with 
•peocbea by tbe oSeera elect.

THE WBETEBN MA BEET
la a few days bow it will be poeeible 

to forward for publication a report of 
the roofer ear. of Tbe farmers, boards of 
trade, iadantrial bureaus and maairipeli- 
Mee of Western Cneadn which in being 
held la ralgrSr on Jane M end SS for 
the parpoee of dierumiag tbe probable 
effect on Wmtera Ceandn of the open- 
lag of the Pacific Canal. Hituated as 
w» are on the estrone western ead of 
tbe grain growing belt this question Is 
aa important one. especially to tbe ferm
era. and as tbe U.F A. will be represent
ed by tbe fall board of directors tbire 
in ee doeht that tbe farmers’ side of 
the fair will be well presented. The 
•abjecte for diecemloa at the conference 
are to show the influence of the eanal 
on tbe Western Province* of the Donna 
Ioe, ead the headings Include agricul
ture, manufacturing, mercantile, min
ing. Ashing and Pacific coast «hipping 
The dincumion from the agricultural 
standpoint will be opened hr W. J. 
Tregillee, president of tbe U.F. A.

A TALK ABOUT LABOB 
I would like to add a protest against 

tbe reeoletioa passed by the members 
of Table Batte Union, an-l published 
in year section of The fluids on June 5, 
in which they any that It was thought

Alberta
MwarO J. Praam.

Farmers ef Amarra be

that tbe sympathies a# tbse# eaiwee

•lib tbe farmer» 1 ahmrld Uke la sab 
la » bat wa differ Are eat ear Ideal», 
ambit was. grist eacea, Inequalities the 
earn a f la eat tbe am gaal, equality 
and jwttce, good far tbe worker» or 
toiler» ee mailer what asm# they ale 
railed by f I deal haaw «bat 
rreaoemg et legte Table Bette Union 
fallow ed Is their rmolatloe, I ealy
Ml H h» if§ If tugtt ggt* n j|pi1 t ih ft ITt T jliitfi

paragraph referring ta tbe eeel strike 
Is to my mled tbe g real sot eed grand
est testimony of tbe advantage ef me 
twl goodwill eed breed! that weald 
help seek other la a similar ease, by a 
waited presentation ef tbe worker»’ 
grtevaaem la tbe powers that be for a 
settlement ee arbitration before a strike 
coaid be allowed I wonder If It la 
I magi a rd that tbe Trades end labor 
Cease lb are tom posed eotirely of min
ors, sod if they were so le sot n farmer, 
a worker, or toiler, jaat the name a» a 
miner f I know a few miners la Lath 
bridge wbe are meeh ta be ear led and 
wbe weald not change places with the 
average farmer. He bee weighed tbe 
matter for aad agates* sad be to well 
aa listed with tbe advantages be l-aa 
ever tbe average homesteader, each aa 
it la. He live» better, eejeye life, aad 
ie not worried to death with mortgagee, 
bed crepe, bail storm*, eat norme aad 
early froots Oe tbe other band, when 
he baa a bleb coming somebody aona 
heows a boat It, aad owiag to bis or*» 
aired aad -tierlpliaed fa#allies having 
bean developed be la reedy for baaiara» 
A strike far tbe right. Now, do we 
farmers realise anything of Ihb spirit 
ned principle ret» t’m norry to have 
to eey ao. We growl a little aad do 
nothing. We have eet developed tbe 
spies, eaad or berk boas that the Trades 
sad labor Councils bava. We simply 
look wiee bat we can’t act wise 
We’re diffaraat. we are ledepesdeat, we 
are farmers, we act art aad do aa wa 
p Isaac, eed tbe capital 1st preen »lll ap
plaud aa far it, pet ae oe th« Seek, 
lake aa believe we have aotblag lu 'm 
moa with the work leg classes. *■.. it 
tbit one fatal bleeder of mythical la- 
dependence of the farmer lo reepeasible 
for tbe coedltioee that aow exist. West 
of orgaairstioa aad disclpliae. Do tbe 
Special Privilege rlaaeee quibble over a 
name» Whaa they waat anything they 
all rope themes lice together to get it, 
aad they geeerally make it all right. 
Tble is ao joke. The Trade» aad Labor 
Councils are aaxloua to Uke oar baud 
ia tbe right spirit. They bave heart and 
brain equal to ou re. They kaow oar 
enemy la their enemy. They are jaat as 
keen to down him ae we are. They have 
wroaga to right, ao have we. Oar main 
isaurs are identical Their spirit of 
ealoniam ia stronger aad better develop 
ed than our», »* witness tbe strike last 
year. Boppoee, for a moment, we farm
ers were no thoroughly orgaaired ns the 
Trade» and labor Councils, could any 
Special Privilege exist» Bo Instead of 
condemning a strike, I personally take 
off my bat to any working men or else» 
who "h»« the courage to light for bis 
rights, to be able to look hie wife and 
family honestly ia the face and feel that 
glow of self respect which must course 
through his blood at hie knowledge that 
hi» fight was for the right. As an ex
miner I know of the conditio»» that 
have, and at present exist, aad respect
ing the talk of the coat or a strike aad 
suffering, etc., let us aek ourselves: 
" Why Is there a strike or why should 
a strike be allowed»” Search tbe pages 
of history for an answer end you will 
never find a single instance only thnt 
the working classe» were asking for a 
fair share, aad only capitalism was 
responsible by refusing just demands, 
till finally compelled by force of public 
opinion, sometimes resolution, bat gen 
erslly loss of dividends, they submitted 
to government arbitration board*. True, 
we are not tied to bell and whistle like 
the Trades and Labor Councils, but we 
are tied to other things far more ex

acting The bell aad whistle freedom 
le I be only advestage aw have ever the 
“tbef working clame». Haves’! me 
learned ear less*» yet. or meet we seed 
a few more toils te ear stiff sad Isdepra 
deal serbe» W, will surely get them if 
•• doe t wake ap aad slier public 
st-iatoa about tbe farmer. Tea knew 
•If uM cry that fermer» can’t bang 
together Why» Hersas# be bas let 
people fool him into the idea of bto to 
dwpeedewe# till be to reody Ie believe 
II. sad it to only wbee bto belief eomee 
Into practice that be gets a little eae 
pieioaa shoal H Be let as realise ee 
qalch ae a# cas the seceually of ac 
gaainsg ear forces ia the common 
cans», tbs fight for right, aad then ae 
will be tree to auras lies sad oar high 
eet ideals of brotherhood aad cltlree- 
eh Ip.

W J. HOLM NO
< am forth. Alta.

WHAT THE UNIONS ABB DOINO
The monthly meeting of Edwell Unies 

aae held ee Jane 13 with F. Ore hem. 
vice president, la the chair The mem
bers eoeeldered tbe mnstkly eirvetsr 
from the executive With regard to 
the campaign feed, after dtocaasioa aa 
to tbe beet way of farthering this 
object, it was proposed by J. f "ornes sad 
seconded by F R Kills, sad carried 
sasalmeeely: ’’That this aaioa eeelri 
bate tbe earn of «too to tbe campaign 
fand aad tbe members notified that tbev 
are aaoeacd tea seats each to Ihto ob 
jest" It aae agreed that the parcel 
I-out would be an excellent Institution 
sad would be aa improvement oe the 
exorbitant rates charged by tbe carry 
lag companies. Members were urged 
to write the postmaster general asking 
that the matter be considered. The re
port of the picnic committee wee re
ceived and after paying all expenses ia 
eoasection therewith the re»ult to ■■ 
addition of 335.50 to the feed» A 
hearty vote ef thaake waa accorded to 
all those gentlemen who contributed to

ce*» It wee. After considerable discus 
eiou it was decided to procure Raton *i 
twine this year aad members were s-ti 
fled to be sure and attend the net 
meeting oa Jaly 10 with their order 
sad cash for the amount required. Mem 
hers are particularly urged to rtten< 
the meeting ia July aad each on# en 
deavor to introduce a new member fa 
it Is number» that ruant) and nphol< 
the honor of the Bdwell Union by mak 
ing it oae of the strongest and worth} 
of the district It represents.

F. J. POWELL, See >.
Bdwell. Alta.

Uaraforth Union held a dance on Jane 
* "»d after paying the Incidental ev- 
pen*#* have been able to make a con
tribution of ten dollars to the campaign 
fund. If we can wheedle around our 
sebool trustees and get the free u»e of 
the eehool another contribution will be 
sent in a few davs. We are out to raii-e 
fifty dollars from thie district, and we 
will do It too.

W. J. HOLDING, Sec’y. 
Caraforth, Alta.

There waa a large attendance at the 
Inst meeting of New Brigden Union 
and five new member» were secured. All 
sre showing a lire Interest along co
operative lines. We hare made an esti
mate of the crop acreage for this dis
trict and are in communication with 
several different firms regarding twiae. 
In all probability an order will be sent 
in «non. W# have a good strong union 
here, the membership now totalling 40, 
with a good prospect for more in the 
near future.

W. PETTINGBR, Sec >. 
New Brigden, Alta.

Bnnnr Hill Unioa held a rousing meet
ing a few daya ago, a large number of 
members being present. Official Cir
cular No. 5 was read and a delegate se
lected to represent this Union at the

>■*•1 meet lag of fanners aad lad art rial 
••where Ie be held at Letbbrtdg», with 
iaetrwltoae ta snepert Direct Legtoln- 
ties, gorge» meet lee as Ie farmer*. O* 
operative Elevator». Reciprocity sad 
any other matter which may arm* that 
ha* bean passed ee by I bto eaten Tbe 
caaipelga feed ides met with a hearty 
reception at tbto meet tag aad eabeertp- 
tioar were heeded la by several me*

H. L MILKS, flee’y.
Barney, Aha.

New that seed lag has been eeceeaa 
felly completed aad tbe farmers are 
eet pressed too hard with work the 
■ amSera ef Little Bow Uaioe hare t*k 
ee ap several question* of Importance. 
Tbe last meetlag war a good ana. few 
saw member* betas enrolled Each 
member will give whet be eaa lo the 
compels» feed aad reeelt* will be ae- 
aoaaced later. A committee wa* ap
pointed to arrange for a debate at the 
neat regular meeting aad the «abject 
chosen to ” Wna tbe Made ia Canada 
tear a benefit to tbe W cotera farmer e» 
a greater benefit to tt i Harter» warn, 
facturer» ^ „,LBon

champion. Alta.

At tbe Baaay Hill meeting held re
cently a call was heard from Lost Lehr: 
••Com# over aad help aa organise a 
local aaioa,” ee the president aad J. 
A. Ham» were rhoeea to repreaeal 
Baaay Hill, the eeeretary bring unable 
to attend, and tbe invitation waa es- 
tended to ae ma ay more a* might be 
able to attend The reeelt was that oe 
.lane * wa ret oar face* steadfastly 

net Lake where something like 36 
resolute looking fellows greeted as. The 
meetlag having been called to order 
by the president of Benny Hill, a tem
porary chairman was elected. II. W 
Hear*, the chairman, ia a few well 
rhoaen remarks announced the object 
of the meeting and then ended upon 0 
Rodger to first addre»» the meetlag aad 
explain the objecta of the eeloe Tak
ing a* oar motto: “Equal right* to ad 
a* again»! Special Privilege to.a few.” 
Mènera. Rodger. Harri* and McAllister 
explained what wa* being done. A end 
for membership wa* then extended and 
twelve same forward and enlisted in tbe 
army of equity. The election of officer* 
wa* qniehlv disponed of, the following 
being sleeted by acclamation: Presi
dent. H. W. Bean: vice-president. W. L. 
-Inhnaon; secretary trea«qror, John N. 
Matheaon, ad of Lout Lake. Tbe pros 
peels of a good lire nnloa are excellent, 
and with «trong men at the helm and 
entbo*ia*tie but calm and collected men 
to stand by them we confidently look 
for result». " It wa* not hard to convince 
them that they had to stand for co
operative owned elevator», many of 
them being eufferen from the present 
«vstem, one man being no provoked at 
the treatment offered him that he told 
the operator that rather than take the 
price offered he would give away the 
tram, wagon and load of wheat and 
walk home.

CHARLES RODOER. Sec’y. 
Barney, Alta.

At the last meeting of Bottrell Union 
the question of Direct legislation wa* 
discussed and a resolution waa unani
mously passed endorsing the principles 
of thie form of government end every 
member of this union was requested 
to urge any candidate at the next pro
vincial elections to pledge himself to 
support same. We also had a very ia- 
tcresting discussion on the best method 
of rood making. It was the opiaion 
of the members that the government 
should allocate more moaey for the im
provement of the roads, and «pend lee* 
on government buildings. The annual 
pieaie was arranged for July 18. and » 
committee was appointed to carry out 
arrangements for this interesting event.

J. 8. RATTRAY, See >. 
Dog Pound, Alta.



TO THE

GROWERS of 

RN CANADA
A Cordial invitation it extended to visit 

us at our SAMPLE ROOMS,
110 -120 Princess St !

As we wil not hare say exhibit at the Fair, we desire the pleasure of meeting you lu 
» use. Here we wifl hare displayed a hill lue of everything in Fi 

me i.rain Grower requires. The finest line of VEHICLES manufactured. The moot model

THE “FAMOUS JOHN DEERE UNE,” THE WORLD’S STANDARD
Machinery that

We will be glad to 
we you and to 

talk with you. Our 
interests are mutual

Make ymtnaU *
In the /meat

Shea»-rooms tn

Have your mail and
telegram» addr,

tvery urain urower should have our book on 4'SOIL
CULTURE AND MODERN FARM METHODS
o™; nSiST "SSL Tts 2SÏ2£Z 'mZZSfî 'S'S~d bed for Wheat; How to prepare the Med bed; Tim, a«l to ,1,1 « . ,*^ =
These are onl, a few of the sobjeeta that are full, dealt wWrThe tÜTuat p.L„ 1
sobjert of Good Romla. A* for one of the« book., or semi „aU ^
same by return mail. It is interesting and profitable reading. ^ 8 1 fori,lrd

If you are not receiving our sixteen page beauti ully illustrated farm paper "THE FURROW ” |M„ 
with us yum name sad address, ws wM mmi R Is you FREE. Every Grain Grower ukamUÙ ™

Ltd., Winnipeg
Calgary - LethbridgeSaskatoonRegina EdmontonBranches

June 28. 1912
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Our British Letter
Jaw 1 TW* art wipe I 

•ey*e e# tfc* w#*h bw effnln bee* Ik* 
dwh*r»' strike Happily II ha* bw* 
ewe rwtikted ikee >w at Im fee red
Tk* mm........ . ko»*»**, ar* n<«i
kelly Mrt«w I* earn* Ik* I*
rm fertb *v**y e»ellaM* 4mi i* t>rt*g 
•keel pm ». Awarding I* Ik* Mty 
Ew*M. wbteb sletw t« b* Ik* mly 
payer la *-'• r*M«bi* i*riraiilw a* 
npfk >»■! *1 effwted, iker* er* aee

l*»,eee *n «• *tnk*. »*d mu mm*
lk*e Ijam at Ik# «Wald* are at «Ml
el tfc* dwha e*d renew leading *•*«*•. 
larlel ef ** Mat«d by elk* pa 
per» A* Me* tweet y eta ef water 
rrewiag* er* lerwlr m. H I* vary 4M 
*«H !«• raUwat* Ike aaaci a a* bee, tk* 
gaearal epleie* appeal» to be Ikal Ik* 
■abater* are ebewieg »p vary badly la 
reaipaneea wtlk Ike eee 1 ref errai 
I an weak I* tk* leeell of ktr Eiwari 
■lark*’» eepelryi la kle report be ak >» 
** Ikal ikere waa a* 4o»H a* I* tkere 
ka« lag kaoa fa ah* ea both alia*

*o Demagogue Tkla
New Sir Eiwari Clark* la ea* ef Ike 

■■ SRWkgalekei Oeewrveiiv» la* 
y era, aai a few year» ape *a* *f Ike 
awaiber» 1er Ike CHy of Leeds* Me 
•ertalalr eaaan be jaeily aaeaari ».' 
aay eeiee eyaipalky with tk* elrtker», 
aai yet kw rapevt la raaillr aaaapM 
hr ike awe, bet repaitalei by Ik* em 
ployer» Tk* latter wkea lavlled la a 
joint reefer*ae* by Ik* Heari e# Traie 
"all wtlk oe* reaaeel beg»* la aiake 
earaae, ' " aai tk* reefer ewe* aeearilag 
ly fell Ikroagk Tk* aie» wke alleaiei 
were Iker* fer» aakei le ai je» re I* Ik* 
fToai* otkre, where Iker wet Mr. Ueyi 
floorge, Mr Baste*. Mr Jafca Bar»*, 
Mr McKwea, Mr Wafa» I ware, aai 
■ember» ef tk* Hem* oSre aai Bear* 
of Traie pemaaeel staff aai a very 
fell aai free ilavaaaloa followed Mar* 
Ike* lalerrlewi bare beea held by 
awwbwe of tk* gorereeeei witk beta 
partie» aaparataly It was foaai ikal 
Iker* were rertaia of tk* employer» wk* 
ref wed |* k* koaai by Ik* awards 
giro» Ian ewmmer, aai farther Ikal tk* 
etker amplareri bai a* power ever 
thee* reraleltraal raw Tk* govern- 
weal Ikerefer* eeggeeled .that Ike em
ploye*» ikaali aetabllsk a federatisa 
Streep sasepk I* aware that aay agree 
meal* eatered lato ahoali beeome bind 
if g oe employer» generally; a loo that 
a joist beard t* la*lei* marier» aai 
me» akoeli b* fermai to deal wtlk fa 
1er» diepotea. Tk* » newer of Ike mas
ter» waa Ikal tk* eekeme waa »n pra* 
livable, aai I key waalei I* kaow what 
goer» at** they woe Id bar* that tk* me» 
woe Id be willing la fatare to abide 
by aay agraamaata arrived at. This 
qaeetloa waa vary offer lively imired 
by Mr. Lloyd Oeorga la the How* of 
Cemmoee oe Wadaeaday. whoa be ww 
able to at at# I bat the Nitlowal Tree» 
part Worker» ' Federal!»* bad tket day 
aaaeimneely peesed a reeolatloa agree 
lag to Ike prierIpl* of a joint board, 
with mnaetary guarantee* from both 
aides to laser* the rarrytag out of 
agreements. Negotiation» nre still pro 
reeding, and It is hoped that a settle 
meat may be arranged without tk* ne 
enmity for legislation, and the threaten
ed general strike of Transport Worker» 
be averted.

A Striking Sermon
The eoeial upheaval aai disquiet 

throagh whieh we are aow passing ww 
the nubjeet of a very timely «ermon 
re*rally preached by TV Cbarlee Brown, 
pwtor of Ferme Park Baptist church. 
T/oainn. Hia test ww: * * All things 
ere thy serrants," Psalm ckix.91.snd 
bin pregaaat words are of world wide 
application. He said: "I believe tkere 
is a voire and a movement of find in it : 
a element rail of Ood to this nation to 
consider its ways, to do jwtly. to lor# 
mercy, to cease from oppression, to re
gard no men as serfs it the power and 
merer of other men. I believe It to be 
a rail of Ood to w to see the power 
that is going tr> dominate in this land, 
the power of the many The Arch 
bishop of York, referring to this the 
other day, declared that the great ne 
eenaity wna that the demorrery should 
be kept longer at sebool and educated 
for the tank of government I woold 
go furtker nnd declare tkat the democ
racy should become Christians; that the 
rhnrrh should bend its energies more 
and more to the evangelising of the 
maaaes. More to be dreaded than any
thing else la a Ood lew and unbelieving 
democracy. It will mean » democracy 
swayed by rlaaa passion and selflehnsen; 
nnd lta domination would mean the 
*nr# decay and min of England. What 
Is needed, therefore, today Is not great
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Bottom i#y. editor «f Joke Hell Tto : 
elniMlUW, -hl#h M tMhJ,
he—» to mb# Os*de readers. »... ,T. p#>B»tf; bm to Mr toSWl#, sdrtZd I 

,hu rapporter* to ««to 1er ike lA ! 
•ml eeadtdete, Mi elertle» -as not t,
-Trbt„ rr t******** **• ■•m-v
••• NWMMMK. Tito MMNNnI **>nf0*t *
IB North West Norfolk. «4 -to

4mlk ed Mr <lwp While, ef ito '
r,.r='r?;“.fr^.Tr: ■
H# -to l Free CkvrtaM sod srdrat 
Mto4.r Bebeel —rher, ul toi rapr* 
toil«4 Ike ntoUlMwt store 1*W be
‘M f-r .1— ratsnwd to .to Liberal 1 
■••tor A Ml Mt, —Hk • good | 
pMMy, -to seeiei to reto.e Ik# MM ui 
W -to fosad to Ike peeve* of Mr & 0 
H emmerde K.C, BeeoHer ef User 
P»* He -to opposed hr a Irani gratlr ! 
mas «ko kad I Vie* prwrtewly e«oteat#d 
Ito dlrtetos eaeereeeefnllr Mr Owe*» 
Wklto'. aij—ilr to TWmaber, 1)10. 
-to l.lti eei It -M eel espested lto(
• eoeperallr# «tm»r». weald de ear I 
tktog Ilk# •• -ell Of Wei* THraetab 
Itohmeel. Home Rale, or tariff refer— 
»#ry little wu keeri free (to Ceawe 
retiree, —to made a etroeg raepalga 
•relief Ito I see ra are An Mr. Hew 
merde, -kite defeed lag Ito laearaere 
Art, tarried Ito war let# Ito -ear '• 
temp, by makiag kle mala plaab Ito 
seed far lead reform Ad Ito laaaUoe 
of toed valors He wee »err fertaeale 
to beiag able la Bee —oet effertirely by 
—ay ef illimt ratios, ae lee ideal Ikat ked 
l"«t ere erred I orally. Lead -kirk tod 
beea rated at IS iklMa ma tore, —ae 
wealed by Ito Norfolk feeety Caaeeil. 
and Ike prier asked by Ito e—ear wee 
1.000 panade ae tore Tto reeelt of tbe 
eleelion —ae ttot —kiln by Ito kelp of 
outvoter» hreegkt free all aver *ke 
rovetry tbe Cneeorrallrw poll —ae la
r reseed by TOI rates, Mr Hewweede
• lea iarreaeed tbe pell of Ito late eit
her by f0< rates, sad eo retaiaed tto 
•eat be a nmjoritr of Ml Tie defeat 
ed 'andidale klmeelf edmittad tkal to 
—nnld bare get aarr retae ae I be la 
•eraere Art, bet for tto feet ttot tkeee 
land proposals raws along

Tbe 44tk aaaaal Oeperallre fies 
grese —ae keld at Porte—oslk last -oak 
•ad —as stteeded by seam I.TffO del# 
gates The rrerideal. la kle iaaagaral 
address, mede a eery etroag petal ef 
the nerewritr for retsraiag to fret prie 
ri pire, laeteed of beiag farther led 
a—ay by Iks qaeetioeable praetlees 
-kirk of late years bare bees intro 
dared lato bnelaese He lasUered tto 
tolling of bonne tes, orrrweigkt war 
gariae. aed Ito eblldlek syrtsw of 
ronpoae, —kirk —osId tore beam rnrt 
od hr any repreerntatire gathering of 
ro operators twenty res re ago, "hi tens 
Iodar «orne of these derieee —ere rrrsp 

fate Ike morewsat and others -ere 
ng eablashiagly edroeated. If the 

ro operatise moreewat etood for nay 
Iking at all. It -ae for plaie, hansel, 
straight for—ard trad lag; and aay de 
partnrs front thle ideal, eree though 
•t the moment rommerrtally ewreto 
fnl. wosld bring tto * " V*'
rondi.ion of the mae -ho ia hi* rfforte 
to gain the -orId, lost hie owe MM- 
M nreorer It »« egtrmaely dMbtfsj 
whether earh departure, from P^arlple 
-oeld la the 1«ag rsa 
operatise moremest. erea la the eeew 
of -ommerelal eaeeeto. f"r
till aho-ed rsry largej“/TTTiJT 
those for Miff; the eentber 
-a. 2.7M511, as .-£««# of •« « 
thf sbsr# espitsl tMêfWJM. »■ *rre.ee of fl.7*5«: mod the
opp an inereaee ef 14,51 TAt*. aad tkneT prod, fl2.lW.5H*. "f
CHojoa. w w

.. __ u__ I—, ia thro world —ko
light eaatbs hordes of It for snyoae el»e. 
— Diekeas.

THE “IDEAL” 35-22

WINNIPEG CalgaryBrantford

asoline Engines

MADE IN THE WEST FOR WESTERN NEEDS
1V, te «a H P Weed a. we. A -eee Weed m* tree

• le 11 taek Pa-atas aad Power Whtofli. 1 to 14 rest

THE MANITOBA WINDMILL Sc PUMP CO., LIMITED
BRANDON, MAN. \ CALGARY, ALTA.
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•en emu of Beroreotm

Manitoba
at ft*

m 1W

■gvvemset If llw United Maim 
IW faljr af fee* Mali •! rouslriw U*t

M*alMi ie evevtabiag the pro Aurtiaa 
Il «ai'ltaeiM the lei that eh*» the arte»

| Mraeawt 
» right af fra*
| ^ g v 1% A f

■fc • ' < I U

far* prsanrta.

9Ê
glare « I—*a the #S- 

free retry af eatarai pro*
•II iBpfiflill to |||#

“ m tm

rmnt Ut ***5 to*MM*4

ll.ff% The aa*Wr a a* ecr-ega af 
leaa rape*! a thaa 

I The NMrr af 
I* B% a a* the fen*

•ely * ■%
It ebnul.l l-r aotirwd, koarrarr, that the 

gara! l—'i'ulaii.’s ta very veer h b^sm^fyv 
the* the 1er* "egrireheral mahtlu* 
The ‘’erhea j-pulalwm’’ of the laurel 
fftatao. ea te t aaa*a. iarle*re all pereoee.

mm æiÆ al A«aa|^^^BmaMwusan * a^Blttaa9-0 fr af a Afrfe* *1 Bel I " F ^Waf m TF»» *-•
i aa* riagra. whtrh ta the I’atM

_____ i *raaa loeaa af f.M* or More
iobahtUau It Will thaa hr area, ta via* 
af the laadrary af city prnpla ceding 
aatiBf i of the aaraaratiaai. together 
with the growth af vgaato that the art eel 
erhea papalatma. aa* those wot Mlowiag 
sgni all II 11 pa net la iarreaer* rree * 
------ -fij thaa the above percentage*

ht eat a rally he es perte* fro* 
the fact that the erhea paaalatla* te 
taervanag aw mark *ore rapidly thaa the

reel I era! there ie a steady Iarreaer 
importation of foo* staff*. erra ia 
atapl» productions Eight month» im
perial*'" af potatoee radiag February, 

grew fro* 47,1** te valor la Beany 
t^Off,*** ia IBI< I«porta of lee* at«*• 
af aB hia*e foe the eight aaoethe reding 
loot frbruary aggregate fat.000.00* *uT 
tara, aa «gainai fit.***,*** doBarv* worth 
la the rorrrapoedieg pent»* of Itll aa* 
14*^00.000 dollars in IBM. thaa nrerlv 
daablr* ia 10 yean Over 10.000.0*0 

of breed

free few*
It ia compute* that the Sis tea east of 

the Mississippi Hiver do wot rater aaArient 
food atefa to wteet their requirements,
the deficiency hrieg aupplird by States 
seat of the Mienwppi tin arrountof the 
die ta ace and the heavy freight ratee 
aero* the Rocky Mountains. the Pacific 
Coast .'tatea esport their eerplaa agri
cultural prod act a to over seas coital nee 
The first Pscifict oast grata carried aero* 
the Rocky Mountains for consumption 
was hesicy pkcsfn.m Oregon to Minneep- 
olia ea enweat of the abnormally high 
prices. It hill thus be area the enormous 
advantage of free trade ia natural prod
ucts would be to the Canadian F.astem 
Provinces in securing a market for their 
products ia the latfce urban centres ia the 
Eastern United States. The Prairie Prov
inces would also have the advantage of 
catering to the needs of the central and 
Western Sûtes. Under present condit
ions the surplus of our products of Mani
toba and Saskatchewan that cannot he 
consumed within the provinces must be 
transported to the cities of Eastern Can
ada with their limited population with free 
accew to Chicago and surrounding cen
tre» of population several hundred miles 
nearer than any Canadian cities. The 
rural population ia the Prairie Provinces 
could reach a consuming population of 
15,000.Don Opponents of Reciprocity 
point out that if the United Sûtes want 
our grain and farm produce, they can at 
any time remove the duty from off food 
products That May be true hot it ia 
also true that it would not he so ad van t- 

to Canada as the Reciprocity

elusive i 
nets,
faea
the
af far* products, it prov tde** fare i npsrta* 
tieoef food stuffs the prod wet of the Unit 
e* Matey, that it bMH, removed all

sad meet packers 
rajey ia Caaa*a.—R MrKSNTIE

would Bsnrefwm pat
There is a grant deal af aarertaiaty ia 

the aw Mir mind aa to the relative vale# 
a* Northern Spring Wheat. Oats. Barley 
sad Plat, delivered at ImaooapaB* and 
ia «4ora at Port WiBiaai Certain
papers and public 
te n ripe nr tty ia eel
Canada and the

I la the pro pit that the 
at Part Wiliam is last aa 
# growers as it is ia Miaaw-

tarsl pendu-1 • bet were 
United Butes.

stuffs, which iarlade 
all the grain grown ia the reentry, and 
their produit were imported during the 
eight months Hosing with February aa 
tempered With 5.0*0,000 a decade age 

AM meat and dairy product during the 
eight months m< reared fro* <,000,000 
ia IBM to B.BB0.00* la IBIS It rsn thus 
be seen that the consumption of wheat 
product, ie overturning the production 
ea rapid I ; that ia > ears <d poor crops ia a ay 
cwmmoility the deflrieacy will have to 
be made up by imporUtioe

Dae to Canada’s geographical position, 
no reentry that pr.decee a surplus of 
food products of the kind ae produce 
is so edvaeUgeoesly situated te supply

ie raprasoatisg 
price af grain 
favorable to the ,

.spolia.
Ta set at rant the confuaiaa the fallow 

leg Uhie of comparative prices ie < 
shewing the price# paid ia hath |

The MiaarapoB* prie* given 
tho* reported ia the ’'Daily Market 
Record" sad 1er Port WiBam the priera 
prated on the hoard of the Winnipeg 
Grain F.«change daily. The Uhie for 
IBIB givra the comparative priera for 
Ne. I and No. t Norther* for IBII No. 
I sad Ne. • Northern and No. 9. and for 
IBIt. No I and No. 1 N nil hern and No 
• and No. 4. To *akr É* cemperisoe 
more complete the sperieolions of the 
differaat grades ia the Mi*eonla inspect- 
lee and the Manitoba inspection division 
are given la paratIH «damas There is’ 
aa statutory specification tor Manitoba 
No. • sad No

milling qa 
weighing n 
and shall

«o 4. the standard bring filed

tsly IT
4.1» «4
4sly II

I of! l #4

Nse.ffT

I as -I.WI

ma—

Feb IS
Feb. II

May II

I si

li 
-I er

w -I si *
t.ai

Ns. I Nsr.
Miss Fi We

[ not Ism thaa 5* lbs to the I 
he rompra#* of at least forty- 

five per real of hard Red Fife wheat.
Any wheat not good enough to be grad

ed as No. t Msnitoha Northern shall 
be graded as No 9 Manitoba Northern 
ie the discret ion of the inspector 
Miner sou Grades Northern 

Wheat
No. | Hard Spring Wheel shall he sound, 

bright, sweet and clean, and consist of
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Msevtagbssm. P B M.arOar laedee. 
Fran* *«wy«m, «Ural to*. « R BswsB. 
Usasse. B », Attira. <

••bag
by the Maadaede Heard, bat ia 
respect are higher thaa the rwer.api 
tndra ia Mlaarapnfii

It Will be noted that Manitoba Ne 1 
aad 4 Noether» is merit higher thaa Ne 
I aad • Mia aerate grade. Manitoba 
Ne 1 Northern requires an per cent 
hard dry wheat end Weighs B0 lbs te the 
bwabri. while MiaarapoHa No I Northern 

la he ST lb. to the mrasnmd 
the percentage af hard wheat 

stated The fart that the Mlaee- 
Ihe "Winchester " bushel, aad 

Mneitohe the "Imperial'' partly »rcounts 
far the apparent différé»., ia weights 

Manitoba Grades Hprtag Wheat 
Ne. I Manitoba Hard wheel shall be 

sewed aad well cleaned, weighing ewt Was 
thaa •• I be. ta the basket, end shell Ie

era* filly pee rant af the hard cartelwn. 
aad weigb nri lew* than M lbs In the

Ne I Northern Oaring Wheat stall he
Maas « g» - — * mans» rlaan m.. . ...» _ff■ »»•» fiPBw, ma » * %•**wgw* t>l
the hard aad soft varieties of spring wheel, 
aad »«gb a.* lens thaa IT lbs to the

No t Northern Nprlag Wheat shall be

far No I. bat af gaad bRm 
qaaIRr. end any cwaaial of the bearded 
varieties, and mart not ^ weigh Isas thaa

Ne. » Northern Hprtag Wheat shall be 
compos.* of shrunken, inferior spring 
wheat, aad weigh not lews thaa *4 lbs to 
the meaaarsd bushel

No 4 Northern Spring Wheel shall 
iaclads ell inferior spring wheat that ia 
badly shrunken er damaged, aad weigh not 
lew than 4* I he te the measured bedrid 

Rejected Spring Wheel shall laded, 
all varirtm of spring wheat eprowted. 
badly bleached, or for any other cause 
unfit foe No. 4.

Note —Hard, fiiety wheat of good 
«dor, containing ao appreciable mister# 
of soft wheal, au y be sd Butted late the 
grads a af No. t Northern Spring Wheat

af
ar

of at tenet sevrai».five per real 
of hard Red Fife wheel

No I Hard White File wheat shall be 
sowed and well riesned. weighing not lew 
than ao |he te the bushel, and shall be 
rompras* of not bwe than *0 per «ret. 
af hard White Fife wheat aad shall not 
contain more thaa twenty-five per real 
of soft wKf«1

No. I Manitoba Northern wheat shall 
he now ad aad weft cleaned, neighing Bet 
Iras thaa *0 I he to the bwehei aad shall 
he composed of at treat silty per real, 
of hard Red Fife wheat.

No. • Manitoba Northern wheat shall 
be sound and reasonably rira a. of good 
milling qualities and fit for warehousing.

SMhMÜHl* bnaBi

aad Ne. S Northern Hprinff'Wbeat. pro
vided that weight of thésame i»
than owe pound Is* thaa the minima* 
teat weight required by the esiating rules 
of said grades, aad provided further 
that such wheat is ia all other respecta 
qualified for edmmsioe into such grades

The sample market determines the 
Price paid for each car of grain on thr 
Minneapolis market, so thr highest aad 
the lowest price is given. It will be notic
ed that the spread ia prices widens on 
the lower grades os compared to No. 1 
Northern.

On the prevent crop to date Minneapolis 
was higher than Fort William on—

No. I Northern average of aboat 
10 reals per beshel

No. 9 Northern average of about 11 
rente per bushel

No. * Northern average of about ISX 
cents per bushel.

No. 4 Northern average of about IB 
rents per bushel

Much of our wheat, which is reduced 
in grade to No. 4 and 5 on account of rust, 
if free from frost, would bring within 6 to 
8 rents of No. I Northern in Minneapolis.

Only on one occasion, the legion in g 
of June, IBII, was Minneapolis price 
equal to or below the Fort W illiam prices, 
that was for a few days during a dull 
market on the Winnipeg Grain Bi-bMp.
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AT LAST 
■< Tfce uns mi

TW, ta*e 'rod I* Tke

—prSSrS
duty to SI full pee Wr«l 

•Mek .wk. IT |wr cant Thai
*•«? hue t.»,-.,,, h.,, M
half bet eb«el4 be tb*kshed The
U.,4. ,.^4 the------- r£
ker7 felly aa4 æ a reeaW the eeeeet 
»•*■** aad ether Canadian Next 
ewecwrse ref*4 to advwttsa to The 
OeUe. The Utl4e wee eat leer to 
•en>ly eeeeet to He randwe aad 
S|t.r«a'he4 American Seal are The 
Allas Portland CeaMat eeewny, af 
Kew Verb. has Saally decided te hid 
fee Ike beeiwaae a# Ike Orale lire* 
ere ky aftrrtkkr to The Otode If 
Ike readere of The OeMa wteh to 
«wppwtt *hetr ewe Jeweel la He ffght 
for free Iraie la eeeeet they eaa 4a 
ea by bnvtag wheeeew yoneltoe Alhu 
I"«rllaa4 reeeet If l he AI lea caw- 
peer Se4e lia batoaaaa > rata tie H 
•ill rertaialv reatlaee to a4r art lee 
la The Guide. Every farmer who 
belter re la free traie la reeeet eaa 
help eap| «el Ike movement ky eshtog 
for "Alton" reeeet The Oelie 
eerer ferme as eeie lay ye rile alar U 
i ertleer aa a rale, bat this la a ape 
rial rear We hare here beyrettoi 
by I be reaeüaa reeteet rmopeaiae 
aai are beéag «smarted by the 
A merlrae who will aell at lower 
prim aU reiare their prlek ee the 
tariff gore dews We rewpeatfally 
ergo ear readers te bay At lee eeeeet 
as we bare ae ether to offer threegh 
oar nagea el I he errs eat time
te* oaaik otownt ovros

THE LAND Off CENTENARIANS
If Ike preraleeee of centenarians 

goes for anything. far aai away Ike 
healthiest part af the world te lire to 
three times ta the bleak aad hloodaUiaad 
Balkans la fact, some staliaises reeeally 
■lertad by a tier me a socatist af high re
pot r show that oat of something over 
7.000 Knrwpeaaa who hare at In toed their 
buadrrdlh year atorr I has loer-Sflha 
are to be loo ad to the "beffrr" king
doms that separate Ike enspeokabie 
Tark from Austria aad Resets. Bul
garia. a coaalrr where the r ha ores of 
a man dyiag to hie bed probe My amenai 
to lens than ie aay other part of Berope. 
actually leads with S.WI ntiarns who hart 
notched their peatery to Ike age scoring 
book Whether Ibis ntrsordinary long
evity to doe to soar milk or monataia 
air or some other cause to impossible 
to say. bat the figures era certainly 
amaaing

AMERICA FOR THE AMERICANS
The patriotic object of the tariff lew 

to embodied to the motto. "America 
for the Americana.” The American mean- 
facturer aa a patriotic ritisee to d course, 
protected ie hie rights; any artirie likely 
to infringe upon those rights la laird 
so high tW thie same A men. an mene- 
facturer can still make money enongfc 
to keep several wolves from the door

The American steamship owner, how
ever. seems to have fall swing to the 
matter of immigration lie makes eaor- 
mous profits importiag from loretga 
countries bordes of these immigrants 
upon which he to not compelled to pay 
an, duty. In fact, he gets paid far «Mg 
up the country with a constantly growing 
stream of undesirables

There are still a great away setm- 
factory parents left to this country who 
are engaged in raising « home product 
of human beings *hy should they not 
therefore, be protected from 
petition iust as mucks» the sordid to*°0 
and mill owner* They have so doubt 
a much better Argument oa Uwrmdw 
They are producing native Amènes» 
material—the kind that -e 
yet from yenr to year they are 
being driven out of the mark* by cheap 
inferior goods from abroad —1-1»

Biggs: "Yea, he waa v^M-popoUr ! 
beforô the game, but after be ^red two 
fine goals he made meay J™?4;. . v_ !

Riggs: “I suppose he made friends y
the score, eh?"

THE GRAIN GROWERS' GUIDE

Make Life Worth Living 
For the Young People!

i at the I

Kirn Upright, Grind or PUyer-Piino, or 
Morris Upright or Ptiyer-Piino

Viator» te the Eihibitjoa « - ~*'**.......................-........  ...mas.....-........... ...... wwjr bi iwm mw prHOB ISMM <•■» off i

KARNMORRIS PIANO AND ORGAN CO, UMITED
337 Portage Avenue, Winnipeg

VPEIGHT. GRAM) AND PLAYER PIANOS REED AND PIPE ORGANS
E. J. MERRELL - Manager

“Tractor Talk
•• mg htouri basa aw eranU m* Itintit^alm ra
ff/ taros m a lea# «ma harass pea. wae'i It Isa hsaaana I earn 

a waesea as salt**

a «sa tram a 1

nu.na am mail ms toe row to ova twssewrr optics, it ssTtien wan totru aerates

FAIRBANKS-MORSE OIL TRACTOR

BREAKING WITH A 15-30 PAIBBANKN-MORSE OIL TRACTOR

The Canadian Fairbanks-Morse Co., Limited
WINNIPEG SASKATOON CALGARY

MONTREAL HT. JOHN OTTAWA TORONTO VICTORIA VANCOUVER

WE MANUFACTURE
Fsirbealts-Morse Oil Traders. 15-30 kff.
Gasoline Engine*. sU types. Portable sad SUtioesry,

1 to 500 h.p.
Binder Engines, adapted to all stokes of Binders 
Marine Engines, 2 and 4 Cycle, I to • Cylinders 
Hand ud Power Pomps for every purpose 
Track sod Pi liens Wagon Scales

COUPON toon.as

CANADIAN

(stats ee aSaT «aAl'matl
MAMS
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Valuable Book 
on Barn 
Building 
FREE

13 *ff -
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Direct Legislation
FOR SASKATCHEWAN

THE Direct Legislation League 
1 of SeeketcFx-wen Km ar

ranged with

S. J. FARMER
F«n«Hr Secy, ef the Mewtobe I augo»

To undertake the work of 'Or
ganiser for the Province of Sas
katchewan

Mr. Farroerjwill be available 
for addreeeee at Farmers’ Picnice 
and similar gatherings.

For engagements and further 
particulars write quickly to the 
Secretary of the League—

C. A. BROTHERS
* Be -Hi Blech. Meeee lew, Seek

PRIVATE OR COMPANY

ELEVATOR
PLAN». ePECIFICATIONe 

ANO ESTIMATES

FREE
Advlea Date ef Construction. 

Ceeeeltjr and Settlement desired

A. F. LEWIS, 131 Nmq Ar , Wissfpsc

Imperial Hotel
lUte $1.50 to$£(X) per day

Mâ NOBTON. rwa

FREE BUS

HARNESS
ALL eTTLUE IF TOO WANT - 
GOOD HABNB* AT TUI
moot rates warra tea 
room eamnasMENTi

I alee tarry a W Use ef Perte

ms. McKMtfrt. 111 Mwest St
WIMNieca - MAMITOSA

The Mail Bag
sweet ef daty er ladirwl tar he W 
peytag epee each etrtrle. per»*! ar 
•hfeg he per* haem There le ee deeht 
this enebt eeat eemuthleg, hat we ere 
pay-tag ailllieee aaaeaBy f»r odwsttae. 
oad If the peeple go», rally seed were 
Ih aiernM' A mill w ie mués i L,. . »nwifc‘n L —* alhmm. m^imealeÉv omwp|gv wM * Ml* BBRWJVHBI * Nw y wWMMBp
I belle*., reeel.e If ie |hw way shoe* 
laNeeOletely, aad all weel4 he rmwhad 
The# fire ee retee fee worn.#, ee4 I

Ieelty we w«el4 •■4 ere

with a partir 
feller.

rester, le «ey that et the Srel «peer 
rery thrifty

heaeewtfe at the pelle with her kettle
see oockleg ever Haw la the interest» 
ef free Ire4e aad dlrwt taaallee. aad 
the e#4eiae ef Special Privilege

0150 SEVINOTOX 
Bpreee Orere, Alt*

■O BBCBBSIOM

E4lter, Oel4ee»-Meeb ee we hate Ie 
aahaawledee it. these esMe teiey i* 
the three Weetere pcovtacaa a fe.li». 
la fever ef «ereeeiee aad the fere,lag ef 
a eew Demlaloe. It ie M yet hwt se 
eadwvarreat of peblle neatlaiewt. bet a 
few reeve eaperlm.ee like that ef IBII, 

lei f el hire ef crepe, sad a 
te provide a market far 

what we did have, will leereeee dteroe 
test, sad as we well kone »a ooo.ltled 
■Me M M agitation a,rod The Mg*| 

ee weal threegh the 'ten* 
O more thee eeee. hat the feel 

leg wee hilled by wise legtelslloe, be 
fore it meld iwrer daageroae peeper 
time We whs ere piooeere ee the 
prairie, have overcome almost laser 
awes table di Sr attise, eed we me III 
aWord el tble jeer lore ef affaire te ed 
mit defeat te eerh ee el leal ee te bar 
her e eeatlawel la favor ef beltlag 
This ie oer owe eoeatry la the makiag 
aad It ie geiag te progress or rrrtrograae 
jest Ie the eileat that we stick te or

Cheek oe Ik# deader da shirk we 
I v# eelebllehed far oar gold#ere 

The big letereela have rombiaed Ie 
perpeleale protectim and bardemwm* 
freight retee, bet oer highly reap acted 
eed much lamented chairmen nf the 
Baitway Com misa ion. lodge Makes, gave 
ee a toe held ie oer light for aa adjust 
meat of freight chargee, and it Ie Umply 
a matter of etieh and ffght oe aad we 
will wia ie the eed

Leri Thompeoe. M P . loechew the 
meleepriag of the trmble le y oer io.ee 
of May I. when he Wire the cease of 
the rise of aecaaeioa eeelimeeta at the 
door of the big later eels eed their hratal 
laetlaete. He goes oe rntf There 
are mech more effective way» of deal 
leg with those ielereete thee threats 
of » seras inn 1 * Direct I#*i.lation. 
that "a the word. 1 hope I did ant lake 
It ml of Mr. Thompson's month or in 
tempt him In continuing hi* able ar 
ticle oe the «object, for I think Direct 
I^gioletloe haa been one of the .object, 
that has not camped the considers 
of oer member from Qa 'Appelle.

Political righleoeeecae ha. eot be 
come a filed habit with either of oer 
political parties, for the eteppleg naidc 
from the sorrow way Ie certain risen 
may be jwtifled by the eed, to wit, the 
perpetoity of its life aa a government.

when the qoeetioee that directly coo 
cere oe aad oe which the coateatment 
of the people aad the well being of the 
nation are kneed, are dependent on those 
immediately eoeceraed for their Map 
tioa or rejection, then if righteousness 
does not eiiet the people hnve to bear 
a harden of their owe making and when 
the collar galls party prejudice will 
make a poor eweet pad. fn the war 
ef Mil the officers of the American 
army said that the greatest trouble in 
lighting the Canadians was that they 
did eot kaow when they were beaten, 
bet thoagh half killed they woeld up 
eed at them again. Now. In nor ffght 
for » square deal let ns emalnte the 
spirit of the men of 1*11 and pash 
in* rilrect Legislation to the forefront 
let us up and at them again w* arr 
the groat British colony : wc have a 
future of nationhood ahead of ns Let 
ns drop this talk of secession and use 
the means at our hands for cleaning 
house and then once for all we can shut 
the door against the brutality of the big 
interest».

X B MeALlBTKR
Vellnwgrass. Rash.

SEE bow handy mj new granary ta.
You place four or 6vt of them around 

your quarter section. This saves time in 
narvest hauling to stacks.”
-Then ary ptnoriescome la Ie held yew grate free each 
snath My granary beeps grata tiras, dry aad oahoatad 
Ba mwaly grata aa Uaasa Norn rata ar eamta When 
ready hwd direct te the eleveter tram the gran#/«so 
•1 make asosral staaa af drie heady granary Tee tea 

get IM. MO. MO. «00 MJRMRAM-p

Ndtar Granary ta half a Sf. ! 
yea caa wave it aeaUy any tiro» -, 
Oraaary m vsa Mg atawey by mMMgdlWI 
teeming and keeping the grata right'

grata la free 
B H haa aa

The

* joe* right 1er i 

up Writs 1er my <

grata Oraaartaa are had 
l «paired My aaw Granary 

l tt pays far itself ta a yew. 
HR neat A hey caa eat

The I

ata.BoatAMNo.SJ

The Pedlar People Limited, OHw wa.Ont'1
OALUAAT CD* ONTO*

saw Orne Bine* 16J led * W 
DON MOOSE JAW
4*1 cam am,doc* a Mmtau >U mie

! Graaary hi Fireproof. Think what that i

Insure Early
In The Season Against 

• Loss By Hail
There is no difference in the cost, and your note 
for the premium may be taken up at the cash rate 
at any time prior to August I.

The British Crown Assurance Corporation Limited
Of London, England, sad Glasgow, Scotland

Will protect you for any turn not exceeding $10.00 per acre on 
any growing crop, in a Policy Contract which leaves no room 
for contention in case of damage or for evasion of obligation 
on the part of the Corporation. The assets of the Corpora
tion. amounting to over $1.350.000.00, afford unquestionable 
security to Policy Holders.

Losses sre ndjusted snd settled from the Moose Jsw 
office, so thst psirons sre sure of hsving no vexatious delsys 
if s loss occurs. Call on the nearest sgent or communicate with

ANDERSON & SHEPPARD, General Agents
15 High Street West, Moose Jaw, Saak.

WBITINO TO ADVERTISERS PLEASE MENTION THE QUIDS
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Canadian Sew

Where to Buy
Important Information for Guide Readers

►’or III» roar*filer»*» of o«ir Feeilrre ** have r»mpiled this rlaweillod re<
Im* of our edvefimrre We behcYe it includes ell those now petr-mrin* m sI' 

rtBni °*r xdYrrtieing peRee. eieepting rUewfled ids Aa we here Mid beCare [ J",
■ **- l" ,|,'r» our advertisers er» reliable, end we ask any to a s Am

notify ue if they know to the contrary -------
Every farmer knows that it ie only on account of the ade in The -----

•smsm f,eide that we ate able te pebliah R at 91.66 per peer For this reason 
i w» have asked our renders to fir» a preference in purchasing to thoec *

flrma who in torn are buying advertising spare in The Guide We want 
to make our advertising pages a bayera* guide for our renders. The 

s Advertising revenue of The Guide has increased very greatly during
the past year. We want to increase it still more and win improve the 
paper ht many waya as the revenue increases Every time a farmer 
purchases from an advertiser in The Guide he helps to build up The 

a Guide and make it the beat advertising medium in the euunlry.
We have now Imted In our advertising |»agee a large number of 

r 1 Articles regularly purchased by fermera Steadily we are adding te the 
si ms- liât and shortly we hope that through The Guide our renders will be 

able to purchase ererytbing they need—except possibly that which is 
m purchased locally Now. If the Grain Growers of the West want to

build op The Guide to the premier place among Canada *e journals, one 
m of the heat ways to do H is by buying from our advertisers. .We accept

no advertisements that we think are undesirable, and have refused 
thousands of dollars" worth of ada on this account We are doing all 
in oar power to help the farmers and aak them in return to help oe 

If you don "t see what you want in The Guide let us know and we 
will try to get H for you.

- THE GRAIN GROWERS GUIDE
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Advertiser be ears I# mantles that 
yoa mw hie sd. la The fields. By 
this mass* the advertiser haowg 
which paper la hrlagiag him the beet 
resell». The advertiser will always 
the ah jam lot this informatisa, as 
be waste to spend hie mosey where 
it will brteg the beet retaras.
THE OKA Of OBOWSEE’ OVTOE
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Mr. Green’s Creed
I mm Retuab by birth, a Caandlaa ky

mm* I have boon la Canada th.M7
thirty *f iImm la Mwi

_______ **# the lead ef my birth m
».h a» ibe tae4 »f wy adnadto*. 1 a* 
eat ae a>MuUNM I believe la eel# 
tatotog I be integritr a# Ike Canadian 
Confederation aa4 Rn<

years, lb 
a. I less

I less n> *at «ke üatee Jaeb. I
I seder

NOTICE
Earle Combised Grain Growers' 
PICNIC w» be held al MILETZ 
CROSSING, 33-37-10, on FRIDAY, 
JULY I Mi. All ,Grala Growers 

Welcome

mt\ lâRsirliwee s ewF^ei |

_______I Jaeh
„„„ tie so# red folds
Zt m.-orb. y- a**, fr~d*a -with 
Co oppofMaMgr be 4- hes« ibai
l# ta eel. lbs» to yaertble la aay etbee 
•dmlelrt relive soit ta Ibe beewe world 
I lose Ceeede 1 les. Rsebstebewao 1 
belles» we COoadloae base Ibe eepse 
testis ef the eoatary le esblWl a 
world's rowers»! tog, admtaleiml.*» 
•«del la Ibe greeUrt berUaee ef Ibe 
aee I eeeael ferret, elr. tael Groat 
Smile beraealbed Ibis la as, ease ea 
ear opportealty. almeletels f>»«Nl "WO 
load aad fraadem 1 rannot fereel Ibat 
we base awe of esers eat tee bledrwd 
eed rltme here »*w Melee le harmnny, 
»! stag ee aabIWttoa ef talematlawal 
near, right aader Ibe fetd. of Ibtetboe 
Uad swff old *ag 1 
Ibat we Empire rtttrwee a# Ible < sosda 
eaaael lire ae we might Use If there 
were ae led ta. ae Africa. ee Japae. er 
misa W. raaaot Igeere the fart that 
Eernpo te who! Rarwpe la. that 
a mights eat tee far a rleee aetghber. 
•eethfag With *** •*?.*£.
tee lb. eb III ef her t.ieess to tb. 
limit—Ibat we are a part of a great 
Rm.tr. with a b,g jrt, eeiwor 
that tile wee ere Ik# eofMk llffc^fi 
eel any toe get regarded as a harrier.

On irawT* Ownership
I belles., elr, *at *•serameal la 

oar day la ae lake 1 belles, la pebltr 
o-smsbtp o1 sash
posts be edwtatelered ta the lei*"**

Britain beaded oser ta Cased, tb, peb 
It, demote with He loerameal la traet 
for her ..bora mUReaW. This piwrlae. 
Is eel tiled to roatrel her owe. at least 
le the .«teat the other prosla.ee in 
ibe Dominion de.

I belles, good road, te raral eem 
man It in are »a sltal to the beet desel 
•pmest ef the pnpt. ee are the roads 
and sldewslh. to the peep 
| belles, also rlty peofde will s,I learn 
ta prefer a well ordered, well fed. hows 
ed and rlad raral Hfe with beaatifal 
bnmn. with a roe tested, well .derated 
lors I people ae an eoslroamesl te a 
rlts, rather than to delight la the eb- 
eolel# eetlwt bi»4 hlw^let pro*#* of 
estreelloa that the ratal rnnmaaltln 
base been nbjeeted to In pert seerw 
I belles, la a gosernmeat svstsm of 
protection agslart the dreaded seoarg» 
of ball storms. I believe la tb. Pee 
batrhewan Ce-eperatt.e Elevator to» 
pear. It* worb. objeet aad nsrpose with 
the fsllert exercise of all It» fear* In»» 
a. set forth la Its charter, more perhaps 
than many do who claim to be loyal 
to It.

Solution of Grain Blockade
I belle., la seeking a eolation for the 

grain blockade. I believe the reeolotlon 
pa«,e«! bs tb. Or»la Orower» from year 
to ynr has la it the element nf relief. 
▼Is!, governpi»"t ownership of the whole 
terminal «image »srtem. I believe the 
beet eolntlf* of the car short age aad 
other evils relevant to it. will be foend 
la Item la ion government ownership of 
the whole terminal elevator system and 
the eatension of fh, system inland, so 
that adequate storage may be provided 
cine to the grain fleld* end grain pro 
perly housed under government «oner 
vieloa, so that the farmer may deliver 
hie grata, secure hi» moapy, the dealer 
have aa opportunity, the banker secur
ed, the transportation company have 
free access to move grain forward. 
Without restraint I believe this ran be 
arranged with the government in Ot

tawa eed Rbdkatekewaa. the
aad the railway eem|metn. 

a way ae to give a work tag ee

Has 1st shewn» than la the ether pros 
taeoe. 1 believe H la a big qwetlea to 
net stag shill aad a syagstbetk dartre 
,e the port ef theee partie» to salve it 
I believe la Rocoprtcltp. bat I do not 
behove it »s•cleat to solve the ear 
•hart age.

I behove la a sal farm Implemsal roe 
with Unw payment adjusted to 

•alt the needs of Reaheirbewse 1 be
lieve is eemethiag betsg done te lower 
the rate of Interest so away whereby 
the young sad new settler may see ere 
hob» when he meet eeede It.

I am «pamel Is every farm ef graft 
nod estortleu

I believe la eeeeervlng to every led! 
videal the reeeh of hie ewa koaeot toll. 
I am opp«oed le Idleaoeo. latlaom. es 
l ravage ore aad waste 1 believe these 
ere ell aHImatety a charge ee theee whs 
work

1 believe la amlaUlelae the effee 
llveeeen ef the Mounted Police.

1 believe the sac redeem ef homo life 
le the bel war b ef our eut tonal Ufa.

I believe la nmletalaieg inviolate a
Sunday,

I believe la a reudiartmeat ef fran 
rblas qsaltflrntious. TWrs »r, mes who 
vote today who are art qaaliffad. aad 
there are good, well «derated women 
bold la political bondage.

I believe la a readjustment of jury 
i'e onallScatleeo. method of wise 

tlee eed maaeer of rallias farmers le 
•et. M»»y fermera are forced from 
homo at greet espouse right la eeedlag 
aad tkreahlag lima. I believe la » 
radical alteration,

I believe It le a foal blot on ear ad- 
mini,!ration that a woman ehoald be 
forced to testify before a «oertfel of 
mea with everv other women removed, 
regarding all the brutal, beastly details 
of attack by some brute la borna» form 
who baa robbed her by fhre, of her 
chastity T believe it would b, more 
just to have a jurv of women la each 
r»»«e I believe father, and brother» 
will yet emancipate mother*. Bisters aad

I believe la amendment* la the school 
ordinance to arabe workable conseil 
dated graded school, 1» rural munici
palities.

Railway Act Change»
I believe la amendment, to the Rail- 

wav Act to make It more difficult for 
railway romreelea to evade llabilitv 
for rtnek killed, fire started bv their 
earlne, sad general damage claim*

I believe greater cars ahoold be eeer- 
ciaed before destroying settler»' horses 
for gl, adora with adequate rom pen* 
lion. ,

I believe strife is s law of life-* 
difficult to understand I believe la 
organisation for defence. I do not be
lieve everything is as It should he. 
There arc better things to come. I be
lieve while weeds and vices corns on 
aided, that which is beat must be col- 
tivated, protected and guarded To 
be forewarned la to be forearmed To 
be well armed I* to ensure security. I 
believe this will be so, so long as strife 
is a law of life and competition is con
sidered the life of trade: I believe co
operation will solve many difficulties.
I believe in widening the area and spirit 
of ro-operation. I believe in higher 
education for farmer,' sons and daugh
ters.

I believe the British navy » neces
sity In our present age a» a conserver 
and preserver of that which is best 
I believe In the American navy for the 
•ame reason. I believe In international 
federation to prohibit war and establish 
a reign of peace.

Free Trade the Ideal
I believe la the British preferential 

tariff being increased until there are 
no trade barriers.

I believe in free trading relationships 
with any who will trade free with u*. 
but I do not believe in letting anyone

DE LAVAL
CREAM SEPARATORS
Are In a Class By Themselves

They cost but ■ little more than the rhea pert, while they
save twice as much and last five 
times us Ion* *a other arpumton 

They neve their met every sis 
month» over gravity art tin* systems 
and every year over other srpor
ators, while they may he bought 
for rash nr on eurh liberal terms 
that they will actually pay for 
themselves

Every awrtion thus briefly 
made m subject to demonstrative 
proof to your own satisfaction by 
the nearest DE LAVAI, local agent, 
or by your writing to the Company 
direct.

Why then, in the name of 
simple common sense, should any
one who has use for a Cream 

Separator go without one. buy other than a DE LAV AL. or con
tinue the use of an inferior separator ?

The De Laval Separator Co.
Id PRINCESS STREET 

WINNIPEG
173 WILLIAM STREET 

MONTREAL

GROCERIES
TRAIN LOADS of Groceries are 
leaving our warehouse* every 

y. day to customers in Western 
Canada. If you 
are not one of 
those send us a 
trial order. Our 
Goods are guar
anteed. Money 
refunded if not 
satisfactory. 31 
PAGE CATALOGUE.
with exceptional 

FREIGHT CNAUGES PAID 0FFE1. free on application. CALL and 
have a talk with us at our exhibit in the North hall at the 
WiffWHI ExMMtiW, )»tf lltl U 2011, bring your order along, or leave 
it at our store, a Belt Line or Logan Ave. West Car passes the 
door every few minutes.

DUNGAN& HUNTER
Mall Order Grocers, Desk B, 543 Logan Avenue

Fire and Hail Insurance Written

THE CANADA NATIONAL INSURANCE COMPANY
HEAD OFFICE : SASKATOON, SASK.

Authorized Capital - - . $500,000 00
irUU. GOVERNMENT DEPOSIT

AGENTS WANTED IN UNREPRESENTED DISTRICTS
a i MIBUCKE, Kao. faaaieeov C. W. BOLTON. *«»*•„

lea*. S*»e«vooa, ■„«.

keep all their own and take oars too. 
I believe ia ultimate free trade with all 
nation» of the earth and the establish
ment of a confederated brotherhood 
wide enough to embrace the world, 
but I believe la training our rivals to 
the ideal», lot doing away with our 
means of defence.

I believe ia freedom of speech and 
pen. I believe in moderation ia both, 
and that due consideration should be 
given to the opinions aad beat though ta 
of minorities,

I believe ia the extermination of vice 
and vice-brevdere.

1 believe in what shall be proved to 
be best for all the people. Simply, I 
believe in justice and will work for its 
establishment.

I believe that in the administration 
of n government of the people, by the 
people, for the people, there ia n time 
when the heat of the partisan should be 
replaced by the loyal patriotism of the 
citizen. That is why I mm out as an 
Independent candidate. 1 solicit the 
vote and influence and co operation of 
all who believe approximately as I do.

Yours truly,
FRED. W. GREEN.

l
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THE STEWART SHEAF LOADER
will be on exhibition el the WINNIPEG FAIR. JULY 10th-20th

LABOR . .TT l 8T1WABT SHEAF LOADER. Il GRAIN to toe FARMER
* ewrL* TH1INH REMAN. H ha. steed toe test dwtog *• barret ef 1*11 ud toe 

el 1*12. ud he.
tojeiAieie 

We hew» ywmr 
Stewerl Steel Lee-

■Rad what H4Tinnr.il cwtomebb hay

M am im
REp^friRASNlt «rut || 
|l nfifi think H a

hito iHfrurk
«toHè M*f Ml

I. .e.lrf f ■.I

fee (hi* <enu I 
teer eey IM I am 
hi*Mr plraerd with
it I wed * e.

ell eietit ead kept
. seXee Meni«
.eta. el fee end
«rith I beedh »e.-

better work thee 
Arid fctrhm eed ie 
■f eptalaa »dl pay
lor itertf every peer 
that I eee it. I <

e. | th.ek Ihie w*
entre to e Inig* WS- 
tret I hr labor prob
lem of tkr Wnt "

J. A Co*

*eH Perm.

a pré n. me
The

be»« wad thte

3 MB (US f->r I'
Theme» H heedkd 
the Held el ante 
wh«rh ear» ie the

It
pretty leaaa H he» 
dht the wheel. hmtH
toe! pwkta. it ep 
eed laactag eet •

It h

lie eet lea 
beery far 4 heraae 
and mere to* 99 e
dey ta

ar
If latereeted Write the STEWART SHEAF LOADER fer booklet of

O. W. Stewart.
MOL MAM. ten CHOP

eed DO NOT FAIL to eee toe LOADER at toe FAIR

STEWART SHEAF LOADER CO.. Ltd
Factory : Union Are. WINNIPEG Office i 804 Trust A Loan Building

Has The Most Undercut Bowl
Before partkaaiag e aapaiMei, leek at the 

bowl A lea. tap heavy bawl gets eat el balance.
mtkra the separate 
eet farter Bet a 
STANDARD» stays la belaare, rone earner, aad 
red area wear to el meet aetklag.

The STANDARD ■ Bowl la fact I. the Meet 
ndarret separator bowl made. The beartag Which 

rapporta the bawl la steve the centre of gravity 
IB the bawl. This reran. Uat H will balance per 
fectty. It cannot wobble eet vf belaare like 
top heavy bowls Beat aptodlee aad ether eed 
drota are fregoeat eccarreacee with tap heavy
hernia. ___ _

The easy rwaaing. centre-heleacedL ar rident 
proof tetri U only eee ef the many featores that 
combine te make the STANDARD "The World 's 
Greatest Separator" The otters ere expiai eed 
fatty la ear booklet Bead far a copy.

The Renfrew Machinery Ce. Limited
ENOEBTON BLOCK WINNfFEG. MAN.

Warm House No Plaster
USE

TMM FUtoft IfHHMA

:».« TS prr cm« Lm No Lahor
Write for Free Sample and Full Information to

•RED J. c. COX & CO., Sole Maaafacterm
Heed oece, Tn.rlw. Betidlee. *tolW- M—-

The One Granary With Perfect Roof

The roof ie heavily braced on the ineide with Wooden 
Rafter*. Will carry any weight and cannot be blown down.

A heavy Wooden Rim runs around the ineide of 
Granary at top and bottom.

Other features that place this Granary in a class by 
itself; Steel Floor; Big Double Door (Inner and Outer); 
Only eight foot high no matter what aise; only twc section. 
high;—very little bolting to put together; Flax Proof; Ver
min Proof; Storm Proof.

“// a belief Granary could be made u>e would make M”

Winnipeg Steel Granary and Cehrert Co., United
FACTORIES: . . ST. BONIFACE AND BEGIN*
HEAD OFFICE: ARCHIBALD BT, ST. BONIFACE. MAN.
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GRAIN ELEVATORS
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A TREATISE
Horse-
FREEt

BUY COAL
Direct from Mines 
at Wholesale Prices 
on Co-operative Plan
------------------ WHITE--------------------

WM. L CLARK, 66 Kief Street
WINNIPEG MANITOBA

THRESHERS" ACCOUNT BOOS 
Every Umbmua should bare u 

account hook thit will (bow him bie 
profit end loa every day This boob 
M raay to km and given the it indie* 
terry eight, f The threshing account 
may he handed to the farmer two 
minutes after the last sheaf has passed 
through the machine. Supplies to 
laborers are kept ia a systematic form 
always ready to be deducted from the 
wages account. There can be no 
"leakholes " The Threshers’ Ac
count Book contains:

• Sheets Time Book for “ Names,"
etc.

10 Sheets week's Record Forma. 
M Account Forms.
10 Duplicates of Accounts.
• Sheets summary of Gains and

4 Sheets Laborers’ Petty Ledger, 
t Sheets Standard Journal, 
t Sheets Standard Ledger.
•• Sheets of Labor-Saving Records 

The book ia bound in stiff board.
covered with leatherette, having pro- 
‘ *— ‘ 1 -----*ructe<l tojectin* 
stand rou
* Ilk
BOOK

edges, a hook 
ougn usage, f 

Price «I 00 i

const i 
Sise of book

I postpaid.
DEPARTMENT,

GRAIN GROWERS’ GUIDE,
WINNIPEG

TRR GRAIN G R O W K R H ' ODIDR Jtuw t6. 1912

Question Drawer

Afrw. ..Flua— uM m «IweegS té* mHmm «•#
mm MM Mlkel IM fe-seo,Il ^ Iii*4**d4n Am »* I hs liniirlIwww its WSS» and «Mas ths e-sa» <1 H

te the Red lu—rua* Act peeoed by the 
■MÉatrfWtMg gsesmmsol a* the last 
ssaaèma was rœtaiaed le an article which 
appeared la The OuhÉe af May I load

Ma* om nu*.
Basa—fs* see *Æ a» ff a seed vkésh Ms 

Mae ad ISwun or farm tm several rears see 
M »!■ SS4, as s/tas s nnais eeeMs J rsess see 
my s esta ■ ss aempaf as le Isa sa H epeer—g B

Ans.— Yen eaa du* the rood

POINTS rot OOl operators 
DON’T pay a high rent for more.
DON'T buy rs penal eu «stores 
DON'T imitate the other storekeepers in 
your town

DONT rvedrt if it can be svoided 
DON’T solicit nay more then neeeasary. 
DON'T deliver to districts only on 

regular delivery days
DONT esc e rent of the wortiegmeu’e

DON'T espect to have the mo* showy 
town, for it’s year beeieem to getstore la

atgoods from producer t 
LEAST pomibb es pease

DONT neglect yew regular monthly 
or quarterly meetings far educational

DONT oar trading stamps F.iplain 
to the wives of the workers that they 
co* mawey sud ore only ee advertising
humbug.

DON’T sail to row dn* so srtide is 
a package with I ne label that you can 
duplicate in balk for half.

DON’T let yow people bur a email 
package when you eaa furnish a larger 
package at much cheaper rate

DON’T buy the high-priced scales 
because a salesman tails yon they save 
you money, for no money ia saved except 
by giving short weight and then it’s 

‘eu. Get good, plain serviceable scales.
DON'T buy a high-priced cash register, 

thinking it is a sore safety again* fraud, 
for there ia no such register on earth. 
Registers end scales make servants poor.

DONT think that a great show is what 
yon went. You ere not there to sell 
goods. You are there to III orders sod the 
GOODS, not the show, is for Tour people

DONT let nay body say anything about 
the appearance of your store, eicept that 
it’s the cleanest store in town.

DON’T let salesmen sell you anything 
yon don’t need.

DON’T buy anything that you will be 
very slow in disposing of.

DON’T be mistaken on this point, end 
that is this, that it is the workingman’s 
wife that needs the most education on the 
co-operative, and your regular meeting end 
sociables will be necessary for this.

DON’T put in more then one line at 
first, whether H be groceries, bakery or 
clothing, etc. Become master of that 
first, before you odd the nest.

DONT fail to have your stock fully 
insured.

DON’T fail to get one of the brightest 
of the working Hess for your manager, 
whose heart is in the work, and one you 
ran absolutely trust.

DON’T have a cent of waste. Use econ
omy everywhere, nod only in one thing 
be known to be far shore the average, and 
that ia in the wages you pay your clerks 
end help.—Co-operation.

Life in all its various phases is made 
op of receiving and bestowing, end be 
who feneies be een do without either 
loeee more than half of life ’■ power end 
hnppineee.

BIG POWER ENGINES
AT LOW POWER PRICES

Strength, Simplicity and Durability

es4 t«f mtrnm aai mm mm mSSSgmgr**£ jy Imm 
green ereader sad mw«w M ImTJS tewi

Ml «RM sen rijiit ef UMMNl MM0HMMI fw fftfify MfR HR fVV 1*1 ,wr.. -1"1•«N «Mmim. ii n * mi al •• *mm m m bm. fm ém mm

IH H.P.

21* H.P. 
157 JO

3 H.P.

A» Ho ne »<

« II P. 
11*5.00

7 H.P.
.00

8 H.P. 
3240.00

We rnn supply any St* eg m SO hp.

Engine Tkht Bock» Up TW Very Slrnnyrsf CUmu

e e Jtroeow 00. «m** "*«* •••»
near dise:—I am weU elmeed wtt at d HP. rag.a. and Meemved ever 

lino oe am «Me B I Md Mock. *Mr Mods IMS se» oe Mseer Tsars truly.(mis «un nvwnsT.
C. a JtTOOO* OO. Winnipeg. Man. Tape, dask May SI. IPlt.

1 —I ne* say IMS year engine Is a daady far a (ear end new Mil 
It Me awes lime salted** ny vsyteaWaa. My eagle» ruaa a Id ha 
sad Me steely ef pie far a T In stela grind sc Tease ruapertfnlly.

Mbu'runntET

’ Bead today for eor Catalog— ll In Free. In it we giro you full *srofienti<*a 
such as the Boss. Strobe, R PM . and every detail showing manufacture from 
the pig iron to the finished product

C S. JUDSON CO, 150 Princess St, Winnipeg. Man.

saw leal r-gkl i
noLOM

RID YOUR CATTLE OF THE FLY PEST
With the warm days yearly tartan ef domestic saluais ky 

this useless sugaring ky keying

COW COMFORT
r v

'.V>n l>r
an laogauslvu y* powerful UqaM proper*!— 
Ik* win rid year animals of IM ties Ik*

0

PI mil

ear* skin disenets. seeks, letura ate ; deans, 
disinfects sad removes offensive odors

Tea know that animals cannot M healthy 
When devoured ky Inserts; you know how 
«ulchty kegs decline In weight whan they era 
troubled with vermin; ky preventing suffering 
he year cattle yew a* only perform an art nf 
kamnmtariam. hut assart perfect health la 
year animals sad prott ky It la tbs end.

Sold In gallon cues at It.00 sack, bat as 
the contents * a can la ta M dilated la fear 
gallon» * water. It makes tM price really 

-w *0 cants s gallon
Mscwptm ctetWAi strr rm vm moist mots mono mmmiet

II
SPECIAL "SAPHO" SPRAYER $0.50

The Sapho Manufacturing Company Ltd.
Formerly Sanguine! SL SM HENRI JULIEN AYE.. MONTREAL
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Canadian Industrial Exhibition

'VISIT THE EXHIBITION
t: 4i——r
THE MOTOR COMPmTlON

The Greatest Year of the West's Great Fair
NATIONAL ENCAMPMENT—The Bn Ne 

ef Uaaedb. sad • Creel IHn of We 
Nreeu by H.R.H. (be Chief Hraut Nr Cm 

IM.M BACK PBOGBAM 
MO.OOO la CENEBAL PRIZES 
AEROPLANE RACES DAILY butwuaa 

pcvfect^ciaa»|d»» MacMaaa.

BUI RIBBON HOR.HR SHOW 
POVLTRT SHOW 
GREAT Lmuepoc* PARADE 
THE GREATEST HIPPODROMH PERPOR 

manor the Eimmbm Bm rn #eee 
THE ELABORATE HUTTOBH PAGEANT ef 

Lard WNtA i

GREAT P1RE-WOBR INSPLAT I 
CONST ANT ENTERTAINMENT 

ATTRACTIONS ■ . _
TV. "Bayai Baaaaa O'1ITT

TEN GREAT DATS 
NINE GALA NIGHTS WINNIPEG, JULY 10-20 BXrUBBKWS PROM 

EVERYWHERE

EXHIBITION VISITORS!
We would like to have every visitor to the city call end aee our exhibit of Plnaoe and Flavor Fiance, bv far the moat worthy 

and most beautiful instruments ever brought into Western Canada These new instruments will be shown in the Main Building, next 
«tend to Baton's, and will be well worth going miles to see ___

As is customary with ns, we give Special Discounts during Exhibition Week High Ornde Standard Flanoe at 1986, $800, $860, 
$400, $460, etc., on Easy Terms, three years to pay if desired.

YOUR CHANCE FOR A SUGHTLYyUSED PIANO
If von ever thought of buying a slightly used Piano hare is year chance Bead the detailed description of these Plaaoe and 

Player Pianos we give below; take particular notice of the prioee and terme of sale.
TEEMS OP PAYMENT: Under $200. $19 Cash. $6 to $7 per Month; Over $200, $16 Caeh, $6 to $19 per Month.

UPRIGHT PIANOS end PLAYER PIANOS
, ... . ■ , _____ for (lEKIIAKD HRINTZMAN -7 l-S Oetave Upright Plano, by Oerhecd Metals-

A email Upright Piaao, jwt tb. thins toT » oegiee*- men Co., Toronto, In dark mahogany case, with olein polished panels, fall
Nies tee#.................... ... m___ ---m. length meet# dceh, leery and efcoey kora. A piaao whleh haa

tlwl 5ars:rtsrJz*toyr*;-'‘-.“.r*? $263
Boatoa fall board. ivory «d «t^y «iy^mroo^paaM»........ g 1 JU hIIERI/NK—7 1-1 Octave Upright Via bo, Louie atria, with plala ;k> linked
mandolin attar h men L J rauhis—r ran., with fall length panels. Thle piaao has bwa reeoired la ear ha age for a O outlay

BELL—7% Ootar. Vr**J£* Jl2rE.dMbt. re prat An„.lue, « .,.l.«did loaad piaao a.d .. (mcfoet order. WWÇ
m“K uZ tZt Sdïk with -.Sir or practice .lUrhmrn. tlQg Hal, price..................................................................................................... )Z/0
in« action, tbrrr l-Wi .................................................................. ▼ A*ro OOUKI.AY—T 1» Octavo Cabinet Oread Upright Piaao la rich figured ae

«iw'ciuitJr lx Octavo Cebiaet Oraad Upright Ptaao. It bogaay ease, simple and attractive ia design, with plain paaola.f «sired «laat e-». with fall length paaek a-d 5215 Boatoa fall boarï. three ,-dal. Ms. Th. pla.o ha. haTVW, »OAr
in ,.t*” V**. ,*dala, ivory and oboay keys, etc Bale price f"1" little ace, and is jaet like now. Bale prias. >VVe)

i,rtvT7MA<-7 1 «Octave Cabinet Oraad Upright P«“®. »■ _ BOUDOIR PLAYER Mahogany can*, ia ae# a abort time only, fnnr
"SStertï>M«U •** $228 Regular price eeoo Rale^./.’T’..........................................>385

fall board, three pedele, ivory ebony keye, cU. Bale PW . AUTO PIANO PI.AYEB Thie Is a sample ia.trnm.at sad a
KARN-7 13 Octave Cabinet Oraad * °*» .pleadid Player. Fla. Spanish m.bog.a, ease. Regalar (iOC

Woodatoebi ia ia «gored yke, à^Orlee^Uoa, (OOC prise ««0. A. le price............................................................................ >485
panels; ha. full -netel ***“ * “ . .TTt! (JOUKLAY ANOBLI?» PLAYER—Oraad Piaao Seule, could be

‘aïs ïwæ isel,,41M n.r4 $eso
|243 TWOI',ANOLA*-rM-^'> **...............  |9o

Manitoba Hall Vl\UU\^Vx V.VV **£***-
Next Fairweather't 1 llXlNu UU. WW91C.
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SIXTH YEAR
V FARMERS’ COMPANY

GREATEST in HISTORY
The 6th b usine** year of The Grain Growers' Grain company will close on June 30. This has been 

probably the most successful year the Farmers' Company has ever experienced.

28,000,000 Bushels Handled
By the end of June the total receipts of grain for the year will be about 88.000,000 bushels, or 10 

millions in excess of any other year in the Company's history.

The Farmers’ Company is Here to Stay!
When The (train Growers' Grain company started, its enemies predicted failure. Every year is 

showing how far they were wrong. The danger point is far passed and the Farmers* Company stands 
to-day among the strongest companies in the Dominion.

Large Profits Earned and Millions 
Saved to Western Farmers

The earnings of the company for the past year have far exceeded anything in previous years. All 
the profits which this Company has made have gone back to the farmers as dividends on their stock, 
or have been spent in the farmers’ interests, helping their organizations, improving market conditions, and 
fighting their battles. Prices of grain have improved and as a result the farmers have reaped the gain.

Where do the Profits Come From?
From the 1 cent commission which you have always had to pay for having your grain handled. Had 

the farmers not gone into the business themselves these thousands of dollars of profits would have gone 
into other pockets; the farmers" organization could not have been strengthened, and market conditions 
woyld never have improved.

Grain Growers!
It is you who have built up this Company and it is you who must still support it. There are two ways 

in which you can do it.
(1) By shipping every load of your fcrain to it.
(8) By investing your money in its stock.

A new business year is ahead of us. Will you help us make it the greatest year yet?

THE:

Grain Growers’ Grain Company Ltd.
WINNIPEG CANADA
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Cushman ’ Binder and General Purpose Engine
rxiiii» ——... ^4 HORSE POWER 
4 CYCLE

doe* any work on tk* 
farm ; en wing, grind 
ing, pumping, run- 
ning rrenm orpnra 

washing machine.
1 . 6>gb______

haia «w»,
<■•** •< »»r*-s>a«» »*. tan T«

» s ■ n a.ss.«s.sw. »
W* SK •# O* et s. **, 

r*. meta. •• VmgM sf rsa ü„ w tan 
WWâwrWf anlM * «W UM« tm^i

. n> iwn
" V "T •“? —M* aed mebtad «• H i|iaT»-w htade» • «» te# Iw ■ •

H»*w two 
to three 
hone* on 
the binder

» M HUM i« --------
a I til: tvhnkawa

•l
I »»4 i

WrHe 1er fell Malle and ask Ue a Seel the little "1110*1 Ml WED MAM" ta* farm
Li*Meet awe Tfc# Van Beet Cn*ine BwIN fa» «ha Ferme»

Ceehme* All Peneoe C»«l»e.

CUSHMAN MOTOR WORKS 
Lincoln, Neb.

HARMER IMPLEMENT CO.
WESTERN DISTRIBUTORS WINNIPEG

Weighs only 
190 lha. when
attached to
the

Sold mounted on henry iron truck for gen
eral purpose work, or on ekida. All we need 
to know ie make of hinder and number of
drive sprocket.

DRIVES MACHINERY OF ANY BINDER IN HEAVY GRAIN ; HORSES MERELY PULL BINDER
Direct Attar lei with divert «hale drive, the "Turn CMAaua" eaves owe teem eed will «et free I U II eeree were per day ee tap ef this earing la h< 
fleet ladle passable la wet or «eft prosed where bell wheel rets ee all pa. Bevee all the grata. A eeree* eeeltag teat ee loegea belaeeee eegiaa 
allows fall power by thie ferred water eeoH eg eyeleei all day witheet everhaetlag. Every detail per far ted Ee espert er blarteailth

THE FINAL CURE FOR WET SEASON TROUBLE AND DELAY

Farm Fence at Factory Prices

For Horaoa, Cattle, Sheep, Swine, Poultry,

koa maftâaa lha

TTOfBIOBf {HTR1
'■•reef eed e 
fiTOMATIC

Deyt M. 10* Street,

esn-ee

'«rah

YOU SHOULD SEE OUR EXHIBIT
At Winnipeg, Brandon or Calgary Fairs

WE ARE EXHIBITING

Loud en’$ Perfect Barn 
anl Stable Equipments

If yea have etoeh ef say Had ea roar 
fare It will joy y we te eiawlae oar Steel 
•tails ead Stanchions Litter Carriers. May 
Camera, Cow Bowls, Stackers, etc , etc

LOUDEE'S GOODS are designed a ad belli 
for service They make slock raising er 
deiryiag both pleaeeat aad prodtable Beep 

down expeoeee by doiag eway wltb eaaeesamry help, aad keep your 
etock la good health by penalttiag a free «IrrelaUee ef light aad air. De 
not make yoor .tables dark aad aaeaaJUry by eeiag eld style woedee
«tails aad partitions.

LOUDEN S STEEL STALL la the etroegeet, see test, most eaaltary 
and durable stall -adc Doa't fail Urn tbomtael geode at ewehibft 
,-d aek oe to give yoe an eetiaiatr. If i-poeeible te eee eer eihiblt, aeh 
Z our free catalogue. A card bri.g. it

Louden Hardware Specialty Co.
616 MABTIX ATE, WIXNIPBO. MAE

WHEN WHTOIO TO AETE1TMEM

McGAVIN - LENNOX CO- LIMITED
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Farmers Market Place
Conducted for thoee who Went to Buy. Sell or Exchange

FARM LANDS
k Mono* or lasd watts». a»»
i In «Mmn W* wW< •-m A ••**••• Wid
and a«o« i#» * *», —'*y..
-LDV^V’-f wwk far • #»• «___

** l“4| Dm h^TV ÏDmV—

V. L BMI»-.. &*ue Bafida, la........WO
oe sals os mm «oabtbi ■

mm la BaaAaaakawaa. 11/Mt —t •* ■wm«i »4 i wm ma •* »vm a 
Mm Iwinw. >»■—» h*t -r * M mim •» a»W kX> fcW»7Wa —I «we
Mtf ST9m m* ry
wee i* ta a'*»»» 'î,.TÎ".ïBaa eiW cna«« <x m***11 « ®
Baa 1 B4—.M Mg ___________ 11 11

iobbtbb Bsonow roe uu ever
La- »♦»• t He/ iab»sS;«o eewe »H«

MBMhi; HMH flRHIlft IRBI*» Mp 
ra ee Ml a IWwe Wkval la •/“ 
mn f.neie*. «we aMee taa W ewa.Es.--"- :-r. ï; rxss
CL.-'^-STK a *"“«»

•Nee eefU a# leetafrea. AM#

RTAa^T
ta L Fsebee.

DiHBimu) a DooumA •#«
rwei Mala «tie

MNBmui a doouttul i
Ifnilwl Pbee# Male «tit

&••« wain: call Me reah a#ar 
«ward. Tlelae. lew», Ü.B.A.

*2S*3fcem^ B«

I lie
a»4 

if •« 
«• •

_ EBBDBBD AH» ■
Hawa le Aravad M.v.teb. « ailea 
tealM eew Sanaa a4 hen; 1M

_____ BVrOBBB 4MB 4WBBTT ACBB*
al Msedaw la. Mae.lobe abeel" " »4 tea

rrvaa «11 «ee

OS» HVMOBSD AMD BUTT A CBS* IT 
■ilea free. Wlaelpag. |a« lead. rien le 

Brin *40 per an», term e»

HUMDBED AMD IUTT ACBBA 
B« la an I âlelriel. g«ed been and bare. 
«O ama ee«»r reHl.aliee Pria» lit per

0MB WUMDBSD 4MB BIBTT ACBBA 
Bear K.la» Seal . «Il eees prairie. Td 
•an» eader rail Irait** Pria» «10. «er 
aaea laraaa. «Aoo aeab, beleeee anupi 

fOUB MUMDBBD 4MB BIOS TT ACBBA 
Pleine Orna. Maelleke «air II alla» 
bew W.ae.»ae. aKMlIr aO aad» relllaa-
llea : rbetae laad Pria» ««O per Bar» ee

TWO TM OO B AMD BIOHT MUMDBBD 4MB
• Igklf eerae, larUeee d.al ri H. Seek . ell 
Meea plew la ML Prie» ||IM par e*r»|
tan»a ae.r ___ ______________

OMB TB OU A AMD TWO MUMDBBD AMD 
right? fosr erre» eeer Kerrobert. f 
ilaaa plew lead. Priée «10 per

_ thoubamd aobbb ikpboved
IPme; alt epaa prairie aad peed etaam 
Blew land P rire, leaiedlep nelpwal. 
«12 ’■« par «are Spteadld eew kaildlage. 

AM.

W» bailee» Ibel eeer» edeealleee ee «Me pe#e » Me Me Plew edelea ea •# «WA
»«yw «4 hw# w im*

BAT* OW CLABBIPIKD ADTBBTIBINl» 
a* pn Ward per waab BOc per word fer IS

10r per Wertf fer • Weato «Oc per Ward fer «
Tir per weed 1er il »a*4»

ea^a fan ward aey«

Tbe Halde Tba aeeaa âed 
d «aan rate Alt adnntan .

O pi : « « min, .« | !f* I inuf-t ! y 14, l Jh'd b Pt i nr î0 iid 'T Bip 11'idbtd ^ !S 10 ril 1 « J'i B T fl , v. g r

a# pahBsaUaa de/, wBÉrB la rrery ^tadereSâp^ Order» far reeerBaMwe wear
4 ee ma deya sa adraeae

Addraee ail Lemere be The Orsl* Orawer»

FARM LANDS
aABBATOBBWAB — OBB4T 

«W. teed rapldlr ad»»erlae. 
«amena weetaer lande lead 

leraaealn Been «I 
F Beaeber Paeelrbr

CATTLE

a bel# nraiee «f «rai alan lead ala nUae 
free Wletfrad All ne be anew plewed 
WrMa 1er «riaa Teerbele 4 1 awle «ee 11. 
Maaaee Bel Idles. WlaelpaB Mae t» «

■■■« nauam-dMB «*.
erra frail In eeer larairleal. ebeal en 
sam p la Med ; yeeee bnr1e« seahwrd. ail 
imeeted. «aad driva wall, end bnn. 
Apÿy Bas «t. Paamrriea« Bt «4 4

WMT P ABM AT A
fera*» wear Wiealpew al
fell, al Iwelr» «a ATI y

LOBB1 — WB BATS

frelebi rate# er» le» ead ibea» la 
e reedy mb war b. I far ell dairy aad fan» 
y red sate Kaealrs PI near Lead Os, 
«44 Meletyfe Meal «4 1A

write te Ma t. Weleee lead V#. 
teed spartaHe» Wlaelpag. Mae.

MISCELLANEOUS

•4 If
e#4 leperier ef Haleteie Pmiaa

TOB A ALB OB TBADB OMB FOB TTPB 
writer, ear Barrie nfe. I4ree Mine 
pbeeeerapbe. Ibeee «aeda all eew. will eell 
cheap er trad* far eteab. peeliry ea Imp 
Writ» far partira 1er» u. 0. Willlawe 
Webb. Barb 47 1

POULTRY

44 a
FOB BALS—0ÜABTBB BBOfTOV. TWBLTB 

■flee »erth of UoyBeiiestor.
Mr** eeillwelwl; heeso. well. 30 serve f»nr 
M; see sorted by Ulflwi; Sl.SSO; STS"

PwthiSi. IfiSmtH, WiB. * 4§»t
TO C iOAB A BPAiAaP- -ABCWOM PIMBAT 

•nbelrbr ea lead eeer rallread ead Anar- 
lain barder; 410 arm la aaap. deep walleg r. o.

4» «

WB CAM SBLL TOUS OBAIM SBMD U» 
aawplrr er ate le predr ead we will aube

£n mb MTrr by wire er nil far yn la 
rtllsb Celewbte n rewelnln. We refer 
yea la Ibe Hey el Saab ef (belli bare 

Orale Orwaer»’ B 0. A «vary. Lid Mew 
Wreimleetrr B C. 44 tf

PABMBBS AMD STEAM PLOWMBM BUT
Ibe bn I.irelte (Paarle) real dlreet fra* 
* Iren I dr Perwera' Mlae. «1 «A per lea 
(MW ras. «1001. fe.B. BleefeH J. P. 
WBm, TSpMBn. iaaB. MW

PBMOB POSTS IM OABLOTS- FOB FASTI 
ratere aad prim fab year etatlee write 
r M.y Melekwa, PO «s *

BEAD mai—I AM PBBPABBD TO Ap
pelai eater far well parpen»; rkerpe far 
aareen. ee adraaeaa A. B. Pareay. 
Wabaw P. 0 . Saab __ ________«6 •

MBA B COAT*» COLBMAM. APBCIALIAT
—Bleetrelyel» far raararal ef nparOaan 
beir art re. varie aad birikearb»; etelw Hrr- 
triHly for armwMee «te. Pariai we ne y 

■»!■•• I Ce» fer boeblel

BLACK OBPUfOTOM PBIKB WIMMBB8 
— Kate sad bird* far rale W. W. 
(MraVwre. Maa

aad eaalp IrnAnnd 
- --------- 1 «■ill■ Hale SPA. Ml 8 m b »MA| 

TBLBPHOMB POLE» WAMTBDI

Pbeer 
«4 If

20 AMD
2.1 ft Ira fib. 5 Inrhrr eiaell 
or laaierar qnotr prim, f ob Bwalwrll 
Bwalwell Trlrpkear. Bwalwrll. Alla.

HORSES
■■■ ■ BLTB—«1BB — OBDBMB 

labaa le» I rate at
B»«f lined Taa*ab«»»a’*îfa 
^ *--------- far Maa

FOB «ALA OMB OLTDBBBALB OTAIr
__ Mew Tioeer Bam. 6f ■'Beleefb" by

A Prida1’ rinaa In» year» Prie# 
i. B A MaOul. Hwarw aad. Maa

Inpafted B O Ward. Wriwya »» 1«
* A WALES» « AOM» OABMBOI». MAM .

bnafm rd Clydndalea »w k far nle

SWINE
WAWABBLL PABM BBBBBMIBM. LIT

1er» free Iwe (talari* bred, aabntea able 
eewe. «il oo ne»; ladtaa Baaaar An4a 

»a pare - ••
•4 by In drab» Freed*» Beam -m

00 pay twelve Pearl Helen fowl. e«ylaHee Pearl Oalan 
wlaaera «1 OO per iwnre 

Merkay Mardeeeld Mae «74#

Pnm- Pliarar write earda ef Ibr Weal 
Peer rekl»4»a kerwna nddtea —J B 
Marptn Papier Park Perm. Kartawy Maa

HOLSTS» TOUMO BULLS. BBADT FOB 
aerate»; alee awwa aad kMfara 1 C. 
Brawry. The OU» Baa«4. Cawley. Alla

4» 14

A LIMITED MUM»»» OP TOBSSMIBSS
aad Frrkikir*. feel
reek Twe yearllef _____
«ion no ea#k aad ee# seder a rear. «40 oo.

Sow

at «10 M
belle al

If lekra eew. Walter learn 
nr. Me»

A B m-dowald 
bred Terbaewn aad

41 If

n or tubs

W |. MrOOMB BBBBSrOBD MAS
«arter aad brn«ir ef Bad Felled ......
Ibe famer'e eww. week far sale »e u

Mapiaka Mae

MrDOMALD TIBDBMg.-b.k... _| ,MPfaAMfr «*» «1

Bnadiri ef A 
far nle

BSD POLLED OATTLB POTS TOUMO
tslli fgf |g|A ImmIm. fl^g^niiii
Brea. Hardtap. Maa 41 Id

«Aid

•MIBB ■ WI SB —
Week fee nle — Steve Teaeeeke

MM *

» BO I ATE BSD TDBKAH1KB SWIMS PBOM
Bor. 101*0 Work CWeana A Bee. Redren

mart obpimotom book, «am pbba fine; «4 00 per Ally. 44 OO per keedrrd 
t. B. Marplea Heriaey. Maa «•-!•

BUTT OBPIMOTOM B4KM FOB SALS, II #4 
per ntliof ef dfteee T B Hele*. Med era 
Mss (Til

4T«

BBOISTEBED TOBKAH1BE SWIM* PBOM
1ère» cterh Seller Brwe. Red»ere,

4M

FARM MACHINERY
rom «ALB—to HORAE POWBB IMTBBNA
■ lleeel HareeWrr f a. faealie# rnftae ead 

(iewj; la jood resale» ardor Ira Orerer.
Rperilap 4» I

BUPT OBPIMOTOM POWLA ABTTIMO» or 
•see «I SO per «fine. Bey eld ehltbe. 
20a aploro Vlrlee T. M. Palinl. Oerd 
Solda, haul (OTP.). Beat

BUTTER AND EGGS

FOB SALS—BMBBAOM TMKSB SECTIOM
diek ngiae faaf la food order t. O. 

/Eli. Moa «Ai

SITUATIONS

prim. Realties ee by eipren erder day
fniawtag i------■— * *■

WB PAT TOP 
by eipren erder 

receipt ef eblpeeet. Mark 
•ee ptolaly n mk perk»». Ad 

rite ekipeeal by anlL Ref.r-.are «lead 
erd Beak, atapen Fred see Ceapaay, 
Wiaaipop Maa if

BARRISTERS
ADOLPH 4 BLAKE—BABBIITBB». MU

rllera. Reiartn. Coareyearera. ete_ ate. 
Massy la less. Braedn. Maa. «4 if

WAMTBD—MOW FOB WBRTEBM TBADB
food ana only la soil oar well baowa lian 
of apoolalliee la frail aad eraaaeolel 
tree# ah re be. oood pole love. eta. OolSl 
free, eidnlre lerriiory. pay weekly ; 
whole or pan Mae enfefewest Write 
Prikaa Nerve ry Co. Toros to. Oat. 44 11

TENDERS
TBMBBB» WILL SB BBOEIVBD BT THE

directors of Bbebe Breoeb of O.O.A. for 
twine per Ikeaned poaads aatll inly 11. 
1912. 8tale rub price, aln for More*
bar 1, toil. Address Ibe endereigned 
and asrk ' ‘Trader." B. O. Jobaeoa, Roc 
rotary. Bbrko. Beak

Cattle Breeders’ Sales
The recent naira of bref and dairy 

stock, held under the auspice» of the 
Saskatchewan Cattle Breeder»' associa
tion, were of a highly auccraaful nature. 
Sale# were held at five point» throughout 
the province, namely, Carlylr, Moownin, 
York ton, Birch Hill» and North Battle- 
ford. At three of these point» the com
petition end price» paid left nothing to 
be desired. The first »ale at Carlyle on 
May 13 brought out some nice "stock, 
but owing to the latenen of the eraeon 
the attendanre was meager and some 
good animals were not sold. The highest 
price paid was tlto 00. for which price 
W. 8. Hialop, of Areola. Iieeame the 
possessor of " Prince Kugene, "" con
tributed by II. C. Watson, of Otlmw. 
S. Mitchell, of Francia, and D. Bell, of 
MrTaggart, took two very nice animals 
in the " Kmperor" and "Lloyd George,**

contributed by /. Coffey and H. C. 
Watson, respectively. Tbe sale at Mooso- 
min was pnnripalli of dairy stock which 
was specially imported from the Rest 
for this purpose Price» ruled high, 
dairy females being especially ia demand. 
The top price of the sale was $350.00 
paid by Mr Georpe P. Campbell, of 
Ellishor_o, after a spirited contest for the 
Ayrshire cow "Lady Snow." In Hol
stein» Mr. John A. Baeaer, of Mooaomin. 
rave «300 00 and «455.00 for "Hillview 
Rosa Calamity" and "Beaeie'a Star of 
Campbeiltown, '* two e»perially fine 
females. Mr. Earner also paying the top 
price for males, for "Canary Rachel 
Clothilde,” contributed by Meaar». G. k 
F. J. Griffin, Burge»» ville. Ont. The 
Yorkton sale was not encouraging al
though some good stuff was forward, 
notably the Shorthorn» of Meaara P. M.

Bredt k Son», Eden mid, which main
tained the reputation oh this herd The 
neit aale at Birch Hill» was also uf dairy 
stork and price» were fairly high The 
top price being «435 00 paid by Mr 
R. J. Vnderwood, of Harris, for the 
Holstein female " Centre view Butter De 
Kol.” Tbe second highest price being 
paid by J. McLoughry, Mooaomin. for 
the Ayrshire cow "(Md Ada'» Last." 
contributed by John McKee, Norwich, 
Ont Beef stuff sold well at the North 
Battleford sale and prices ruled uniformly 
high, the class of stuff forward being 
etceptionally good The top price was 
•400.00 paid by Mair Bros., of Glen ruse, 
fiw the Hereford "Gradation 4th" from 
the herns of Mossorn Boyd, Prince Albert. 
Another from the same contributors was 
purchased by Mr. O. Dustow, of Re*, 
lor «IR5.00, whilst a Shorthorn, contribut
ed by J. C. McAvoy, of Yonda, was 
knocked down to Mr. Roussel, of Emma- 
ville. for $173.00 In all cl<4e on «10,000

worth of pure-bred animals were dis
tributed at the five sales at an average 
of over «100.00 a head

GIVING FAIR WARNING
A certain American general, who shall 

be nameless, was in company where there 
were some few Scotch. After supper, 
when the wine was served up, the general 
rose and addressed the company in the 
following words: "Gentlemen, I must in
form you that when I haw taken too 
much I have an nhsurd custom of rail
ing against the Scotch. I hope no gentle
man in company will mind *' With
this, he sat down. I p starts Mr. ----------,
a Scotch officer, and, without seeming 
the least displeased, said; "Gentlemen, 
I—When I am in the same condition and 
hear any persor railing against the 
Scutch—have an absurd custom of kick
ing him out of the company. I hope no 
gentleman will mind.’* *

V
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Distributing Warehouses

Red Deer, Lethbridge, Edmonton 
Brandon, Portage la Prairie

f^ockshutt
V/ V

first 
Successful 
Horseless
Plow

Engine
Gang

It revolutionized Traction plowing and made pond hie the present 
great development in large fanning operations.

It originated the independent plow principle whereby each plow 
follows the inequalities of the surface, plowing a uniform depth and 
turning an even furrow.

Our designers were not limited by pre-existing patents and were 
able to build it on direct lines and the moat practical and simplest 
construction. Minor refinements have since been adopted where 
necessary, but the solid direct lines, high wheels, low platform, low 
draft, straight pull on beam, features that proved ao successful in 
the past have been retained and are a guarantee of the COCK» 
SHUTT’S ability to plow all day without stop. This means turning 
over a larger acreage with the same outfit. In other words it[means

Increased Profits : You Plow More, Plow 
Better, Plow Cheaper

Cockshutt Plow
Company Limited

Branches: Winnipeg Calgary
Regina Saskatoon
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TV Weden Farm Horse
*■■ raged eb—t MM nMk «• mefc caw 
«» * mhee n*n abawl arrow mramm 
• —G be edd*d le lb* liw el pdoaukg 
u, «4d#*e II* I «Mel IKM fa* ibr week 

Tk IMM of fed aard rofted froea 
•a* —I I kero React** SoWem. p** an*

el Uw " - | | laMMl mImMm I
Wwg* lb* weaken ml 

’ ae> Minai U •*»** keel rod iki 
Ibrw daohf t 
•Nk Ike kwr

i unit >1 •* iImv ■mm 
eew type* a# wrhiww 
la là* fear's l—« M 
apmriaBy d» agami le

•el—4 by Ike 
I r*f>nH •• 
rra farm b«*w

THE “ BISSELL”
Double Action Disl

i ••* 

iu ike 
all DeaMe Ac 

Dlek Harrow 
Harrow w la

rm or seenm a? woes wits

w.tb Ike I» kerereeew regia» le ikree 
(«II—. get atro 1er Ike bmrter type# 
Tkete wee. fceweter. awe «seepliaw ie Ike 
keatlet riser wkete Ike feel r—mptk— 
a r .raged leaa get acte I kee ie Ike twee 
■( ikr raiakeal Murkier. Ik* bel eg Ike 
aurkier ekewa * reelk — Ike 1*1 el 
geeaSee lrert.es. Ike Intel feel roeeeug 
lue el which far eeerly eiee art** aaa 
—If • Mile erot wee gelleee

Ve
Tie*.-** w

< rite
n.-' i
H. Pr Plows •a* H M

1 1* 4 UT fl, •4
« to 4 • an e. 14
• aa » fl. la >, 1»
• aa 4 taa 4. ft
« so 4 lag a. •4
4 u 4 tu 4. ia
4 w-aa a aaa ». is
4 «4 a-14 1.44 4 it

re Vsdag Kero
Ne. el Rate,! No. el Acre- Tub*
Gybed . II Pr Plowa aa* H M

1 M a 1 11 a. IB
1 10 4-4 a n a 4«
1 1» 4-4 aai ■ •7
a 44 ia a os « l«
4 so a aoo a. If
4 to a a ie a M
4 ao R-IO 7.4» s If
The etady of lb* above etatntK-a

a ill

ale el Ike eeullet farmers wke are be- 
a tag a bag lerler ie Ike Irectee g—tine

Our Prize Homesteaders
It ie regrettable Hut my sllotimt 

qatr preteata my gitieg a detail*! 
err—el of kew my sleek of rallie keee 
leeroeaed. eke rustle of dolftiag. Also 
had spare pet*.lied I woeld here keee 
glad lo kero gitee as err—at of pro 
rlaioes fee Ike peeltry, bet I eu afraid 
I ekali be esteedleg my llwsit already

Ie r—elasi— let aie git* a word of 
ad tire ie kegiaeer* Ike "l begia by 
palling ep npeeene baildiega if year 
répétai ie Hefted flee baildiega will 
eat brie g either a good tree er a lee 
beaeb of tank, bel Ike latter will belld 
year beau far roe.

Ike *1 be afraid of work. bard work 
•ill eel kill, bat worry will.

Doe 1 pat ell of year egge Ie oee 
basket. get late wised farming I am 
r—tiered that for this diet riel at say 
rote that Ike man who dow sot get iato 
wised farming will hate to get —I of 
Ike reentry.

I> n t be afraid to milk a few rows 
New there ere so many rreamerire ia 
opera I i— dairying ia simplified and Ik* 
monthly or bl monthly ekegaee eome ia
very heady. 

Doa-t fail

uf ialereet as showing whatproto
ran be acrompliebrd by the aw of a 
goad tractor ie place «I lhr hnru teams 
With a sees— that is Orel when Ike farmer 
waste to begin his plowing. Ike leu of 
a few date dow sot retail Ike seme 
hardship I bet w—Id be frit if the horses 
were depended up— to do Ike work, as 
Ik* tractor can be kept working at eight 
as well as day if a good strong headlight 
is weed sad by thi« mean» thr leal time 
-an be rapidly regained sn-i thr len-l 
prepared lor the seeding withoot practi
cally any lost tie*.

Demand la Iks Went 
A rarest caasas of I be oetfils ia use ia 

l he three pro rinces of Manitoba. Alberta 
sad Baskstrbewaa shows a total of dose 
lo 1,100 machines already ia service sad 
some idea of the east estent lo which 
Ike movement has grow a ran be gained 
from the fart that if the average price 
of a tractor ia placed at M.MM. which is

* •

otitis* all the by product* of year farm; 
rattle for straw, hogs for serpine milk, 
etc

Don't leave yoor stork entirely ia 
tbs hands of hired help. Keep a vigi 
leal eye aa them yourself I (lad if I 
look after my stork ia winter they will 
rstora tk# compliment and look after 
my hank account ia aemmer.

And last, bat not least. don't forget 
to joie the UFA. Tk* —ly salvation 
for Ik* farmer ie to wait* with hie fal
lows. United we stood, and will hero 
Ik* power to dictate to both politician 
and merchant, hot divided we not only 
fall, hot continue the lawful prey of 
every grafter. Keep pouted. Always have 
yoor 0.0.0. at yoor side, read carefully, 
-lig**t slowly and set promptly.

I

rout OTU»DM OAR TRACTOR WITH R1LT RTABTIWO APPARATUS

a most conservative figure, the total 
capital invested reaches the enormous 
sum of RM.«00.000 What it will event
ually grow to is a matter of the wildest 
r—lecture as manufacturers are flooded 
eitk orders sad find it impossible at the 
prewet time to keep pare with the de
mand.

With the coming uf the motor coatwt

HUBBY'S STRATEGY
“I was la an awkward predicament 

yesterday morning.” mid a husband to 
another.

•• I low was that !”
” Why, I came home late, and my wife 

heard me and said. ‘John, what time is 
itf ' and I mid, 'Only twelve, my dear,’ 
and just thee that cuckoo clock of ours 
rang out three time*. "

" What did you dot”
• ‘ Why, t just had to stand there and 

cuckoo nine times more.”

Out-Throw, which 
ms him you ta give 
pro esta full width.
a rv, ta ow* hair
the time Is haa

The BlmaU Double Attlee Dish Harrow w 
suitable fas borna er rogtae power By group 
tag few. ma or moro harrows together you 
cam da double aettoa wort as a large seal# 

Writs Department 0 for further lafematlea

MANl FAUn BCD F-XGUHITELT. BT

T. L BISSELL CO., Ltd., - Elora, Ont.
te set? *4 tike ha« U*|

WITTE JUNIOR
The Faultless Engine with 
The UnequallecTGuarantee

If that kind at sa i 
tk. Witt# Jsalee Osa <

s. A A A a aad II H.P. tka

rum* 7*e. w* her* s kssklm which fatly dwertkw

this sapas m s PIVRTRAh OUARAKTRB
OTUHOBRa There srs w latertet ryliagn psekiore. aa kaad la take ad. aa 

jetât* u leak er ta rsgatra perking The cylinder m the Witt* J water I* Uhe a 
bucket at the kmtem *f a Irak at water taw booklet )

VALVBR tnstd. TklTM eowetlmw break sag slip ton taslAe. This wrests 
Uw sagta* They are alee Uahte Is wear sa the sM* of the stem. This caasss 
leaks sag tbs sagta* megs s mw k.ag All rale* «a the Witt* Jester are *ststg. 
iks cyllager. la rortleal pockets ( See kssklm )

OOTRRHOR Permits sf very sloes rsgalatlea. Works with s rsplg movement 
aag powerfal gravity ter*rags Latch Is sgsally bilan rag between governor and 
trip, eitrsmsly eeualtlva. and cats sat er proa fast la asset proportion I* load 
Oeverser era he easily sdjsstsd for ckaags la speed This connection will lam 
sag operate eEcisntly fer s Ufetlms (See booklet )

WORKIWO PARTS.—All mage with mtra strength. Only tS principal parts 
(Sea booklet ) Tk* Witts Jml*r Is the result uf sror 17 yuan' ssportaas* la 
gasollm engine bsllSlag Our kooklet pros v sis skis Information to latendlag par 
chaser. A pom card brings you a eoyy

The Empire Cream Separator Co. of Canada Ltd.
H. P. HANSEN, Manager WINNIPEG. Manitoba

WILD OAT SEPARATOR
Thla la the machine yon hare been reading 
«bout In the papers. Makes an absolutely per
fect separation of wild oela from wheat, barley 
and rye for need. We win demonstrate these 
Separators at

THE WINNIPEG, BRANDON, REGINA 
AND SASKATOON PAIRS 

II wfll pay yaw to riait our teat and we these 
machinée In act mal operation

W. H. EMERSON t SONS. Windsor. Out, and Detroit Mich.
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LORD SELKIRK NEVER SAW DOHERTY PIANO
But if you attend the Selkirk Centennial, the biggest Fair Winnipeg haa ever 

known, beginning July 10th, yon will see at the Doherty stands the fluent and largest exhibit 
of Pianos ever shown in Canada. Oar last year’s display at the Fair Grounds was acknow- 
ledged to be superb, but our preparations for this year are doubled, aa we will have

One at the Fair Grounds in our stands in the North Building,
and the other at our ^

PALATIAL NEW STORK, 324 DONALD STREET.

We want you to consider this a PERSONAL INVITATION to 
make our Exhibits your home while in Winnipeg. Have your 
mail come in our care, write your letters and meet your friends 
here. You will be welcome at all times, and our dealer in 
your section will probably be here to give you the glad hand.

TWO 
BIG
SHOWS
Come and see the Doherty, “For Forty Years the World*s Best99

W. DOHERTY PIANO & ORGAN CO, LIMITED
Firtoft#

CLINTON, ONTARIO
Winnipeg Branch, 324 DONALD STREET FIRST STREET. WEST

39^687673282762531837104
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of Westeri Canada
MT. Wiarif.» mhI f aâga», m jmrt . «lar 

!»,*« tV— «e IV «#r..i.!••>«- 
«.«M. le tafc» pler* »l II* ewewf'e fair

winhw:g* w<i r*m
Tiw tmewty «mf »•»**! fais «4 Wle- 

ameg. IV « aaadlam l»4wsln»l lihW**. 
,r am i le h* II* greelael ie là* to#l«y 
J IV m, «ed là* Mtfae F**"
Vew raefrliliMM. freer là* atlrorlive 
rtasnlpmal. freer là* fmèel «f «tu» «4 
wM|. from là* fe»*U** rà* a*4 Mf 
erreeel af rU toavttoal eeeàfcea** là* 
fair làé* yew l* 1er le edvaw» e aeytkéeg 
.4 là» krwf #**r à*M le Wrolero « eeede

Tà» ........ e* à* là* «rai tWI
le là» Urel ef là* Ihrà» «4 « «•aawgàt. 
• à» •* teed'arl là» «preen rrrrwew* 
II* w* àe areaeepeeUN» ài «à* Triae*** 
Taire*». ,

Tà* y*er Itl* to là* r*el*eary raer af 
toleere*» uf là» farl »ll tor allias*? 
•drtoaM al là* * «Martine Tà* aear* 
«f Màirh. là* tort ri4aei«*r «4 là* Wer*. 
«41 à» #«** le «e» «4 là* «errtel -la». 
K.vvy »rap| eii prewrel ày a arsto* 
•4 tahtoauv aed ararr là* fiel ***•«» 
le là* toelery <4 là* We* toer» là* roriy 
day* al là* R*d ki»»f editor* i» làrir 
tonhkpi aed là* le*** eWtoer 4 1*70 
aed I*** lawtàrr freler* «4 iatrmt 
m le à* là» firal ealweal eerempmrwl 
«f He, ftrwwt* eàèrà to le à* told ne ito 
pro«»d. dunes là* firel làrr» dey* «4 là*

lîf là* asreellarel part i4 là* fair 
to m hardi, an raaar, le «prafc TV 
borara. là» prrk ef IV Wrot, aed là* à** 
•t»*à mtr le b* prrarel >» gîrelrr •««'*" 
làaa rrrt aed là* reeled for là» rarroea 
pria»* sr*el aed «wall «ill à» à**e

Malar <smgrUll—a
Sara* bol h la iel*r*al aed impnrtaer* 

al 1er Wiaaiprg fair to là* ami «a realral 
ne nàrrà IV r,*a <4 là* eàeto maaufa.t 
unes *"Hd ar* tard II àe* ao* -«.are 
ln hr rrrefatovd thaï là* roerprlrtx.fi 
eàèrà to en» ia IU fifth yeer » ueèqur 
H laeiprg ha» leroet* là* grrel*»t raarhrl 
f«a tarai imptoaml» ie IV world Tài* 
,rar thrrr eill br a» ara a, aa Ml, ma. h 
■are ne là* Md menas freer Ibrlbiatinèoa, 
real aed «rat. freer tV Metre aed rire 
front Bagtaad TV Irai will b* a* lafim
peril, fur braàr* with a vie» to mamer, 
and ma u Biner power and thrrr wtH alan 
h* là* plowins trata wàirà will btf à*M 
ne aa uahrohra Md al met* dèalaere 
front là* grounds but for wàirh «pmial 
traie* will b* rue al frequent interval* 
freer IV nàibrtioa Thrrr will alun 
hr a new merpriitimr wàirà wiU br ia- 
aegraratrd thè* ,rer for là* Irartnr 
engin*. Il snm> b, là* namr 14 là* 
rosier sans plow rompit il ina and il will 
hr developed with a view lo Irotins IV 
merit « of the varvm« engine* whirh are 
entered TV verioo* rosin** will plow 
round a rlroero Itold of wniirokrn nod and 
with * dynamometer at 1er bed bel wren 
tà* roginr and IV plow il will V poeaible 
lo trot tV amount i4 IV draft and other 
matter* of inter**! in regard lo tV plow.

Thi* non test will V /«flowed with murh 
ialrreal b, both farmer* and manufactur
era. .

Of IV other f rature» mention may V 
mad* af IV gviation program TV 
eihibélion» of flying which lent year 
proved an allraniv* will V doubled thi* 
year with tV presence of two aviator* 
in IV perron* of George Mratarh and 
Jimmie Ward TV frenchman will fly 
a Horrl Mori* monoplane, a new type 
of machine for thror part*, while Ward 
will appear in a ("ultra biplane There 
will be a keen rivalry between tV two 
flying men aa both are skilled and daring 
aviators and have already made hundred* 
of flight* with mnspierrou* *oerr*a

Kdrflwnlon'a Model Ground*
Kd mon ton eihihition will thi* year 

V Vld from August It to 17 inclusive. 
A very generous prior list has been pro- 
pared and 944,000 will V distributed 
in premium* and purses. TV Kd mon ton 
Kinibition Grounds are known from the 
Atlantic to tV Pacific a* tV " Model 
Pair Ground* of Canada. " TV Stock 

i pavilion now being erected will, wVn 
completed, V tV Urgent of it» kind in 
tV Ihiminion of Canada -1*0 feet wide 
b, 815 feet long, fire proof, with a seating
capacity of 7000, with a show ring larger 
than that in tV Madinon Square Garden* 
in New York, and including «tabling; it 
will V a great acquisition to tV Kdmon- 
lon Kv hi hit ion. A beating plant to 
being installed w that tV Spring llorse

Mr. Investor,'
Just A Word, Please ! /

If YOU have capital open for investment we believe we can offer yon a proposi
tion which will bring yon handsome profita, and yet which will be quite as safe 

ao any investment yon can make

The possibilities for profit in Western Canada Real Estate are so numerous 
that we are limited in our operations only by the amount of capital at our disposal, 
consequently we are always open to handle moneys for investors who are seeking 
substantial profits coupled with an absence of risk.

We are INVESTORS. NOT SPECULATORS, and occupy a unique position, 
in as much as not a single company which we have formed or been interested in 
(more than one year old) has failed to earn profite of more than 100 per cent., 
and from that ter 1,600 per cent, per annum. We do not claim, nor can we 
hope to make this showing forever, but we do claim that we can make you big 
returns on your money.

We have built up a tremendous business, simply because we have been able 
to make big money for our clients, and never in a single instance have we asked 
them to pocket a loss.

WE HAVE A UNIQUE PLAN WHEREBY WE WILL GUARANTEE TO 
ANY INVESTOR IF DESIRED, THE ACTUAL SAFETY OF HIS MONEY AND 
A CERTAIN DEFINITE RETURN IN THE WAY OF PROFITS

If you are interetted kindly write us and we will be pleased 
to give you full particular»

REFERENCES -DUN 8 OR BRADSTREET S MERCANTILE AGENCIES, 
OR ANY BANK IN WINNIPEG

Financial
Brokers

Stewart & Walker
Sterling Bank Building 
Winnipeg
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■* Mtogrthrr Ik* «Ms <d U 
>»>«>• u. nmM ur.Mi „ Ik, 
n kiln I toil ffovtiii trH <^i«ipmmi I» 
•«SdUMI to tW >1.- à " w
Menafartesos* buddu* »ed e Marhsarry 
HeU «w *-*M. —rted and eddZwnal 
f" “ *’•'•»* taken le far Ik, •-,„ g.

■< fanrtnarry Everything
raal* lee very swvwmful rafabMfa* Ik*»

CALGARY CXHmmON
l*rwpefelêoB» ut no« roo&M^ iwl-^lreU K.LZt. £

•wW fi»*» lee* «W |e lily », u* rtm- 
•e Ik, mM'wme ia 

RvIm

TH 8 0»AIN UROWRMK- OIÎIDK

rt. haler, Hee llrkerj MrRrid^ 
Prvfawr of British «-*—S«. «<■ -f| ial 
V «*2 tfa rtfaknwa ae %lerday. 
*.!?*■.* .V0 mm •* Htmm •« hr
distributed la pnar*. .ad Ik*, is «Ue» 
uletiag ralnn fa rv*^ department 
The splendid era «m om her* 4» 
h Ml Meg win be e great roaisaism» a. 
e jadfifatt parflfae Entries fa the 
•*•*» ?**? "• Ik* h*i r*r me.*< 
•M* Ike Be* Mark aad ether hrwnrhe* 
wiM be aril worth «arias. Calgary bring 
•* lkr rrelre of a aelahl» Mark fa*.as 
dfatrirt

la addition la the eafafau aad at 
traction. usually to hr found Ike Cal- 
gar, rn.Mjfra.nl he. arts aged war 
unique frais*, ( had <d lb** fa fa. 
lerral -dl be the dansg ..replan* fagbu 

fa k*e Carti* mnfhfarof Jimmy Ward 
■*Sho.iim* star." Tbr Xa. 
Bead will provide ikr m 
rlblhdraie

1er Ik*

PWNtT. ALBERT FIIR
Priera Albert lair la br held Aagasl 

19—1» aie» la be a ml fare* fa the 
roaiMeail, aad owe la etimwinte Ik* beet 
redeemer* of Ike adwreat district A are 
fréter* aloag I hi. low i* Ike Be,»' Seed 
Grewing contest Ira* tempi** sepatird 
them b, lb* Agricwheral Sonet, Spar 
ial fare* Ikia rear is beiag laid ee the 
lead «boa Irai are. |H Tyre men haring 
dnanted IIN a* a fast prie» far Ike heel 
dfatrirt nhihit ia lb, rompstitio* Moral 
a-bool, will teak* an ribibil of aaleral 
history object* aad gman. of lb* who!- 
an" work, lor wbirk a value Mr shield 

Ae mettrai aiililar, passent 
br Ikr rrraiag allrartioa ia addition 

to *aa, other*

Brandon. Saakatoo*. Hrgma aad a 
boat of oilier iripnrtanl natwa are pfan- 
niag lor tkrir .umrorr ribibitioa. ee a 
morr rlaboratr scale I baa reer. This 
year there will br no lark id first-lass 
.bows throughout Western Canada

LEAVES HORSE IIM.000
That her faithful Daisy, which for 

twenty rear* bad draws her on her 
trip* in Bristol Coast,, might not weal 
alter her death, aa eccentric old lady, 
of Pall River, Maas , who died meal- 
1,. ia her will game this thirty-eee- 
,ear-old be, mare a wrings beak ac
count and «bares fa two of the richest 
mills ia Fall River, all al which i* to 
be held lor the animal"* benefit by a 
trustee Provision is also made lor 
the attendance of a veterinary aad 
when Daisy gore to hour heaven «hr 
is to bare a fitting burial. Daisy * 
beak account and stock* mount up to 
nearly 1100.000 The part of the will 
which provide* for the horse erode 
" In case my hoc* Daisy nitivn me 
I give her aad all her belonging., car
riage. ham**, etc- to my niece And 
I leave in trust my money fa the Fall 
River Savings Bank, also my_ Troy 
mill stock* and my Richard Borden 
mill stock, the income of all to b* used 
for the care and support of the mid 
Daisy. After the death of Daisy the 
estate is to be divided among the chil
dren of her two brother*

CHEESE AND ARMOR PLATE
Hudson Ma.im my* that armor plate, 

no matter how thick it ia, is eboet 
as effective aa so much cheeee. He my* 
that in 19*0 we will have crui*er* with 

. sixteen-inch guns mounted on the deck. 
/ and «ring shells that can penetrate aa, 

known armor. We have three guas bow.
This «rill, of course, meke no difference 

to our progressive government, which w 
constantly trying to keep nheud M the 
game Armor will continue to be made 
and will continue to be used aa “
there ia a lobby in Omgre* or • steel 
manufacturer»’ association. But 1 
interesting to know that up to tbepresent 
time the gun «rem» to have the best of it

tor* "«SAf

II

TUS promise* to be a "bumper yegi with our Waptent fngnda. and therefore with ou net vue, 
and it n pkoeont to talk crop*. Never wee the house of Crew. Gouldmg A Skinner, Ltd., 
*° »b rewourteu. nor eo strongly entrenched m muascal esteem No psonoa have m recent 
yeora mode such prognaa. have eo advanced their artwhc standards, as our purl Mi I—dan

The New Scale Williams Piano and Player-Piano
The tew* of mac. whack ia here m every owe ef ea. w sirvstgtheneH aad ifn-ilipid bp dm wowdarfui NEW M ALE
WTVII4MM PUf.HAHO. Yea caa pfay «I eaysam caa play tbs most difficult -----1 i nlim with tke mm and
aUaf^ramod purau Hsoui.^.l <ooso rmnbmmd^witk ike laao quebty iket koa gamed far ifas meerwnent tke
E.Usk^f Parts*. CjT. Hems*. NsMassh Bfaphsrn. Parrar. Broad.'Rehstth* rypjn Co. Marita. Elman.

,w $750 Upwards f°uaZZZ"
The Everson “88” Fer k#*w be* working 1a make the Everson the atari
* ** warns OO . • ,MM. n.yvr-PWwe at a moderate price, end ww eaa wow odor yen a pie yet ef

raamrhabie integrity of caaatruslma. fnmhiasd with a lestai iwfamwsewl hitherto unknown fa a player pseee ef

$850 Quality at a $650 Price
We else have four other remerbeble ployer pianos

The Metvile Ckrk Apollo The Hardeea Ant «fane The ICrydner Player Tk* Easts Player

FIVE REMARKABLE EXHIBITION PIANO VALUES 
The Princeton Piano ** rru§ ■■-f* ^ $197.00
Goetzmann Piano 6e'~‘-$235.00
Everson Piano ^ -^A1 gZJTjîZà SK, $285.00
k’rurlner Pirn nn »N)00 more will not buy ss much piano value. lu tasse m pur*, its scale fyofl AA Pwrydner riano m ^ km. m pmUctly helaarwd and it stands ike «rear........................... . |4j8.W
r_ • p:___ Known al over Canada as the ' "Sweat Tested Ensue."* The pria* ia ae c risen aw t"l?C AAtnnu riano w |ha caMlniCtMMl end umel bewuty of du» I raw rumen i ...... PJZd.W

SURPRISING PRICES ON USED PIANOS
Hardly a day passes without imaging us » good used pmsie in rechange on New Seals Williams Greeds aad Player 
Ptanos We arv seenbetng all this accumulated stock at prions actually lower than thmr cost to us. For instance, we 
have a practically new NEW SCALE WILLIAMS PIANO, regular value 1100.00. wbscb we otter al IM.H. Other 
.«Humerus including such wall known make, aa Mamm A.Rwch Ball Wirtk Henry Ward Hasntsmaa. ate 

MA M. Il IS M. UM M. UM M epwards. Ye* Owe Tons

EXHIBITION VISITORS
A half hour «pent here will amabl* yam to choose an instrument wisely to detect faults and understand real values. 
However apart from any question of purchase sre want you to make your headquarters with us ; hove your mad ad- 

■ -----■ cars ef our seorw. leeve your perrrls her*, anything ww caa do far you will be done gladly Be aura you spend 
at least one half-hour with us.

And If You Are Not Coming To The Exhibition
». vou m reel,» the economy of pure hewn* by mad Give as your sanfidsnsi. tell us frankly how much money 

sod .he terms tka, will will you but W. «fl teks a pwwmeJ ratent m mfactmg mi mwrummi, 
f ^ .Let w*]] mm you «wy wtwfaction and one tkot will kermonaso with the nirrowndin#» of yewr home Whon jHiCîmHkfar Vur book ef eld f event, mg. word, end music complet. It", your, far the mfang

WINNIPEG’S BUSIEST PIANO HOUSE

Cross, Colliding & Skinner, Limited
323 PORTAGE AVENUE

Wc hare a iiriylr1- Ta&eg Msdw DcRartacM-Victor Granyliwui, VidrgUg, Ediwe ftwignyii
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Physicians and 
Nurses Endorse

BOVRIL
Il it ui*«nie1W l« ils 
nutritive velue end for the 
greet kid il gsvee m the 
digestion end ttmmilatmn

oI food. BOVRIL it
used tor invelide in more 

then 2.000 koepitele

TW Cwmtn Homemakers

MOORE*»IWIlL GASOm*» • R»»*» 
iRQfi | M T Ht Mî.rv Wi\*

J7X «X

■W -vWUttn '• FfiV.ml

R h< i r M MooroVCo»
V.JIK.U», r# ( k.'.WKl So»k.

DOMINION 
EXPRESS

Money Orders
and Foreign Cheques 

are payable 
aB over the World.

They mar be seel le payment 
ef produce. les, gee end 
electrlo fight bille, totoraat on 
notun end mortgages, Insur enoe 
premiums, subaorl* lions le
inoffin end megeilnes 
end In fed In peyment ef ell 
kU.de ef ercounts whether to 
or out ef town.
We fin you a receipt
end If the remltteooe goes 
eetrey to the malls.
w# refund your money
er Issue e new order free of
charge. I

MBtnimmati
Dominion txPNcaa Co.

i M

«. the I it ram he rue eedw e bed er «Me 
end ee«e evh eein« ebewt ef ferert w* 
mm lenfiet deye

H» ester KHrkre CeMert*
TW Iff wet klirhre reUeHe ere »v»y 

aptl; <sited brtrbeeetlee They ere BSS 
try eed Ukiag tetde end rtyhsnl ell 
•e use eed a reeSy araaaavotal ertirle 
d kiUbee lereàtere Isle the hergsie 
•«ten.ee et the IwtleM eed -oekie* ep 
there m e rwpWmrd silb • efsewdieee 
ptsre lee put# eed peas The Ine at 
Ihw cupWmrd « Sited etth racks fur eed 
1*4» The deep helleei drawer le divided 

de i

STAY!
SEYMOUR HOTEL

When fa Winnipeg
Car MARKET end KING STREETS 

RATE Sa.OO PER DAY 
rsn *i* to all t*ains

"T.ST JOHN BAIRD. Prep.

AT THE

ta* lie I
breed eed beep the reetrets »«d eed 
fresh It àe Sited with e tie never whirh 
•hate eetuewtireSy with the rteeieg at 
the drawer le the upper rapt.ua rd 
there iewT aa ierh uf «pare wasted Three 
etaea fare ee the left heed doue ere pew- 
vtdrd lue tee. nuSee eed eaH Tee renha 
fie «hr right heed deur ruetaia tee rryiAal 
fere far «pires

It rueta.ee a Seer hie with e rapenrty 
ef eielr-Sve pueeds »h*nh » peered ie 
tkrougk the tup eed roteee oet tkrougk 
the ether el the bellow. The eegar Inn 
eleo metel heed. Ie Sited with e darl pr.«d 
lid The eegar fell» dues, a ledlefel at 
a Item ietn e little deel pruterled Hama 
at the ranfc'» right heed

There la yet «aether nephuard above 
thé» aad ee the ikeide el owe of the doone 
a niurk. set Marked with the lie. at 
day. hel with the raeeas seed» of the 
kitnhee Ie ehinh • heed raw he totaled 
a» a reeeeder Ie the hmeeebeeper whew ebe 
•eta oet le tow* Ie this cupboard ie 
n»e lot diehee ead bottler aad ether 
rte reliai» at the kitnhee

r>.« I h.» dearriptioe «owed ievitieg 
to lb# hnt.eew.fe who wiakee a doeee 
I ripe fro a. k Hr hew cupboard to peutry, 
aad dining room to kHrkee every time 
•he dues a little baking*
The Fifth Snreset Ie the GeaeSee Steve 
g I am not prepared to say that the 
gaenliae stove ee H ie today will be th# 
gseuliwe stove of the future, for it ie like 
Ike a at «mobile ead I be eeroplaee. «1.11 
ie He growieg atagv lie great danger 
el present is that e drought leay blow oet 
Ike leer, ia wkirh rase tbe room will <11 
with ge« ead if a Maid. ia*lit ie H ee 
etphoiun will follow. Ret people eko 
ere careful will guard ageieet this evil end 
will probahlv usr their «loves for a lifetime 
without accident

There ie no question of the added 
comfort I.» the hc.ssewifr ie wot ha ring 
to keep a big wood «tove booming away 
all da* with Ike thermometer et a hundred 
ie the .hade, It ie e reel labor «evimg 
«levier, loo, hefaesg it eaves trotting out 
for wood and chips every few minutes 
of tkr dir. I know srvenal dear unselfish 
countr« housewives whose gasoline stoves 
you couldn't beg. borrow or buy from them.

A WOMAN WORKER I* A NEW 
FIELD

When Mine Anna Murphy paaeed tbe 
elvil service examination* in Chicago, 
end applied for e position ee ward 
enperintendret of street cleaning, eh* 
was placed in charge of the nineteenth, 
the largest and dirtiest ward In the eity. 
The authorities “higher up" knew that 
the undertaking wee too mueb for most 
of the men who aspired to the ofllee, 
and it in not unthinkable that they may 
have eipected Mies Murphy to fail, sad 
give up the job in a few week»; but It 
was not long before they began to woe- 
•1er if women really did not kaow more 
about street cleaning then men. Mien 
Murphy act only proved that she know 
her business, but taught the Carter- 
Ifarrieoa administration some lessons ia 
street cleaning; aad the indications are 
that she will areompliah a good deal 
more. Tbe story of her sarresa ie told

2 Octavio Roberta ia Tbe American 
agar inn, where we read: —
They gave her aa office, a broken 

down old dwelling boaae near the etoek 
yards, allowed her an appropriation that 
"was all too small for the work to be 
done, and left the work to her judgment. 
She went nbout cleaning up the ward 
exactly aa a good housekeeper would 
go about cleaning up a house, left ia 
bed order by the laat tenante. The taak 
«ras fit for flereulea. To begin with, ebe 
had tea square miles to look after. And 
thie area embraced everything from 
farm lands to the stock yarda. Very 
few of the streets aad none of the alleys 
were paved. Many of the streets were 

under water more than half th# year.

Let This Splendid Little Vacuum 
Cleaner Do Your Sweeping

fia» w«o*s»«ut

Il ie

seme ewefal «mslmisisn m Be every 
pen h IS vary mue largo» soi 
MWMt» tune usa aa ergmary ear 
pm «oss'ps» * tie » ma rsaU? he
eenmd wtowe toe fiowa The ro
aerhebte teat a. a el MU • l nia» la Ike 

me ml wktsh W gene tie 
ml hem the mry «roi awstl 

ef the carpe»
. ike» «toi NI «osdam

la» i

The Five Reaanai 
Do Wltkoet The 
Deetley Parsaui
fir* It daei away

>»^ef'4sei vtU • hi
Cnee m Ns staroata

Why Tee HaaH

ray with the hart «art 
»t fa—the «roggsrp ef 

nutfs. .Isssis» sag M l a plroeers 
Ie aee

same* Il p.rha s» the g.rt. eel merely 
vtmalag Ue sertevs at rug er rerpet 
hut artaall y such» Ike met eel sag 
Ihreegh ,e ufc.r e *«t rlaaae with 
eel gee.roy lag I*, eep ef year ruga er 
rorpsta

Thug It rage the Serrer ef sorteg aeg 
fall heeae «Ueaiag. hereeee g rises* ee 
IhereegHy rsrry gay I Sal ihe rags sag 
rerpeta ge eat has» la be rsmavag fro* 
th# fleer*

react* It piehe ep ihe gin. tehee .1 eel 
ef peer lsa>. g*se aet srei.rr er rolee 
the geet, hat ebeerbe N. thereby rage» 
lag gealtag la a mlalmam.

fifth II h gaarmsieeg. ketag mage aa 
g#r Ike "beatlsy" ease». U Ihe emei 
psarrfel guaroelee ef aeThmaaeiip sag 
haaaat malarial If yea wilt fellew aet Ihe 
laetrortisaa pealeg ee Ihe heilem a# Ihe 
awehlee. we wlO gearoeiee ik. rseelu

Mi lamwass er ■ 11 ■■ • — .----- .
MU saly iaa ke we teak far bangroe» ef 
me ef kghtsomg «heir ksoaaksig tohers sag

TW Tito Fculorve
Of TW
Diallry rorwmatk .Swvapvf
puw Lew reel allhta th# feerh ef every 

roe first reel la I «tel real u M n 
pairs are esageg aa4 alt pane geeroe 
ireg by aa

Seweg —*e eteetrte rurrwl er •**•» me 
live pews# eergeg. hel ihe haeg Cam 
he ee#g to every heme er gel la etty er 
eeeetry.

nurg - We eelee. Ke eikrsl.ee The Treat 
Be» welly rsmavag aeg emplteg. whteh 
amis# H a pteeeerv far Ihe hroa#wtfs

feerth Ilress gve Mama aa theroaghly 
•a UW eammro Carpet k-eeper wit* gee 
«lame lew eaeWro

flllh- Tie IlghUel la weight Oely •% 
peeafe. sag whleh eeehtee aa Ie gear 
aalee Ihte kweapar eat la egret the eep 
ro year earpele er ruga

ZT. EATON Cow*.
WINNIPEG

SUPERFLUOUS HAIR
Motee. Warta and Small Birthmarks are aucceeifully and per 
maaeotly removed by Blartrolyili Thle to the only safe and 
aura cure for throe blemiafeea. Thick. Wavy eyebrows may 

„ also W beautifully shaped and arched by thle method. There 
are several poor method* of performing thle work, bat In the 
banda of an expert It may W done with very little pain. I lav 
Ing no ecar. 1 have made thie work on# of my specialties, 
and with fifteen years' experience, the very beet method In 
aee, and a determination to make my work a sncceea. I can 
guarantee satisfaction. Writ# for booklet and further par 
ticnlarm.

MRS. E. COATES COLEMAN
224 SMITH STREET, WINNIPEG

Phone Main 996

GROCERIES
^ ■* Orders or over freight charges paid to nny station 
I tro in Manitoba, and 30 cento per 100 lbs. allowed 

|L I towards freight on $15 orders to Saak, and Alberta.
M We refund your money and pay freight charges both

■ ways if the goods we ship you are not satisfactory.
WRITE FOR CATALOGUE 

DUNGAN & HUNTER, Mail Order Grocer.
Desk B, 543 Logan Ave., Winnipeg

Other» were paved with rotting cedar
blocks.

A beginning had to be made some 
where, no ihe started oa the alleys. 
She had her men bring out ineieerators, 
and gave them orders to burn tbe traah, 
knee deep. They burned everything, 
from cate and dog* to old mattreeeea.

She didn "t do aa men do with janitors, 
either, give a general order and retire 
to pleasanter scene*; she did na a good 
housekeeper does when she bonne* • 
man of all work—gathered op her akirt, 
stood over her employee», and aaw that 
nothing waa alighted.

Next she had the bain* and fence»
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Piano Valu« *

*0 Celeelel

Sherlock- Manning 
20th Century 

Piano
Fiamiae Uw Sberlork- 
Manning 20th Oetery 
Plano. Liât en to ita esqui
lle singing tone Aak 
about ita many quality fea
tures Otto Higel Double 
Repeating Action; Poebl- 
mann Wire (the best !■- 
ported piano wire); Weick- 
rrt Felt Hammers ; the 
famous Billing» Brass Flange 
(the flange that endures); 
and other important features

Than, when you've found out 
ell there « to know sheet the 
ShrrWrfc - Maaalag ZSU Ont art 

rhea you've been esa- 
thet this instrument 

npresents the best piano velue 
ta the Doaaama then aak us 
the pries. You'll had H much 
Isas than you expected 
But there are sound ussons to 

at for the lower price as for 
the greater excellence of these 
splendid instruments 
Write us to-day for full parti
culars and handsome art cata
logue and well tell you how 
yea ran ears 1100 on the purchase 
of aa fine a piano as can be made 
at any price.

Sherlock-Manning 
Piano & Organ Co.

• t N ADA 
i Neceaeery)

LONDON 
(Ns Street A4

Steel Scrub Cutter
The EAGLE Steel Scrab Getter 
cats thick willow and poplar scrub 
with fear ta sti k arasa with a pea- 
el Me aarlag ef 78 per ceaL la east 
of Heartag lands.

THE.EAGLE STEEL SCRUB CUTTER
Maeefaetwred by

Tie Ea* Mnyfadeiu Cl.
DAUPHIN • MAN

8
4 dW
iT

•two THIS AO.WITH 
Toe want a pair of ■priai fane benta I ».Will keep roar feel tool

Sad dry Waierprwif. ■»- 
ary, prevent rkeeaPUafc. •--- 

wear ordinary k***a Aewdfar 
a pofr of our lit i 
ir i« i hr- ts any efae Price le
ch»'we de'i^r r Tt“M WHOtrSAig IffWAl 
. Prlwooea ttreet. Wl

THE GRAIN OlOWIir 0UIDR

nhitswnsaed la liny the versts 
Thee she reuhhshad the restas ef pat 
heps re as. ten 1er sash lastly Hires 
tions far the separatine sf waste sa: 
prteted. t.« her orders ta three tea gee gee, 
sad heeg la every hlirhee When she 
freed, thee, that the feretga etas
WWW (MUll fOJhpkpRW • Low I Ik# OMMftllldRi 

lib# ull#« (R^# kwd| IkiMo iMMblbPAO 44tt~ 
tied late their ewe hath yards "Tee 
see, If their yard la i*hy M rede.tr
I htm * * pk# WMMMNMHla * R ÉNOlfMI^ fdl 1
H»y.‘* Thief--------  “ I•ee eOeetlvs fee*

N her ft saisi tnamph has Us her 
saostrsl nhalse ef wl*l ta de shew 

the ieedid street» The «My had ee 
•dsn of pev tag Ikes, yet ee feed seat

thstr rendit we The water wee art welly 
deep reangh la pla.ee is draws a tshy 
Here le what Mias Merphy did Mis 
had ell the trash fias the alleye—«la 
earn, ewttrwa. aed ee ferth -every 
Utlag hat the feed (that la homed), 
eerted ts the ewtsslag irais end 
«•sped there Whew the street was fed. 
•he had gravel, sets*, brnhea lens, 
whnlever she teeld get. pi en lap 
The whele wee railed, aed hshsld 
a it host the rel ef ee estre seat le 
the prenerty eweere Chiengw had a 
hsealifel new highway ssslk teeegh 
for alss shill ta gilds ever.

A year has passed sines Aeae Merphy 
task charge ef Iwr ml dlatriet, seek 
yl resales le he dans, bet, any ana 
will tell yen that she has arieseUeksi 
wseism Te de se she has worked herd 
Iwy semieg at sevra she has here si 
Iwr eSee lertiag el from (ftsea ta 
Mit y see an their rets da. Big, hnrly 
f.llowi sal ef Ikes era, yl their die 
npllee 1 the least ef Iwr tmeblea "I 
bare awe work leg for aw," aha said 
"aa good sad fallbfel I’d 8ghl Ikreegk 
the city hall la keep them with aw. "

Wire she la ashed haw aha was thstr 
aHagtaeea, she wye Uweghtfelly. "I 
have always tried le sake them feel 
we were working la a rennes real 
Aed I let them keen when I am 
pleased"

This Is ea see when "ones am la 
Tsdieg saay ieMa ef werk kltkerto 
r I seed le them The wlllawls dee lei ee 
as to tkair right la -agape la the sew 
■—répétions will al tel ee either srgw 
■east i preyed ire. them le always la the 
rad hi ose tel: the gaallty ef the 
work Half, dodged by the etaadard 
that Aeae Merphy kae el aa a ward 
•wpHeteedeet, the seelelpel hones 
wife has ease to stay

WRRR* GUIDE I

Kodak

Nwmumm a mouclh
74W Moreies Jarkrt ettk Prise. MUM 
kart. W«k ihoft or leer *»»*. rosed or wears 
Dir Per Ike imdian lier eM hr rreelwd I 
raids 1 OltsiiSl M ierkei side eitk '» yard 
rr for the heodis# eed S yard tT lathe» elds fee
711—ïlwf'r term, t U S yeera. eltk nest or 

wean eerk eed need er «year. eereeex. Per I hr 
• yeer war e* hr rmioi I H rail 1 net «Ml 
IS ierkm side, with 4 yerd tl laehm aids far
ths tnssneg
7421 W.Msam’ Aproe. set sise Te ewke re. 
earn IU yards sf srsimeJ SS iaskss elds 
fset—lafel'i lerksd dreet. me dm. wl 4rre 
eed dse.« le am. Te neks el» he re#e»red 
I ’« yards sf «alertai M ierkm side eltk ( feeds

c

Vacation Pleature it a Joy all the 
Year when you Kodak!

A COMPLETE UNE OF KODAK GOODS 
ALWAYS ON HAND

If you am coming to our exhibition drop in and Ut us ebow you 
bow easy it in to take pictures the Kodak way

Steele Mitchell, Limited
Winnipeg, Man.

213 Rupert Avenue Near Main Street

Make your home attractive by giving R the 
handsome and lasting protection of Sherwin- 
Williams Paint. SWP is mads of pure 
materials, carefully mixed and ground by 
powerful machinery, and Is sold only In full 
Imperial Measure Cana. A merchant In 
your town sells

Sherwin-Williams 
Paints&Varnishes
Twt Ce, < Canada, Umlfé. Mi air si. Ta

E. A. BONN A E. EX. WABD HOLLANDS W. H. TBUEMAN, LLB

Bonnar, Trueman & Holland*
BARBI8TERS, ETC.

rx>. Be» lie
Telep'wee Gerry «7SS OH ne 1 BaMe 8-7 UWm Bh rk 

WINNIPEG
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Sunshine
TW G rein Geewers'

G

Guild
Use» Wewe w lh» Ceeetry — I Uww

m> w#B th» kWMl e# U.n «# ewwetoy pur .HI »
MM •>■"»«’ «MM I *■ HH '* '»• I 4
pues mm yxw» «•—« nalw». «H «Www mm 
eeyee» writes le ar «Ufc • preMre le 
stov». whtok I fertsw» has brre selved 
hy mm» 4 y«w ru**». I r«H '• 
rrlrr là» Mil»* le fee

lw» njf I Mie l Wf Me* a rswtosn 
laiMi i làel fee ■< jwsl reb ifc» ke» 
eâ fee* hnwls le» a ariewlr ek»» fee 
eeelrk ep a p*(r( aed fw aed l»* feer 
eneklw kee le «H ever kr» difficulty 

fee eill aelâre ikel I eü eeighhs» 
mmd H eae eubkr I weal, le» Éâ le là»MifkMf |X| Ikel cuwat». ael tk»
Ire beadred autre 4 fwr ikal awy
b'-t!,w" .M» raid là» elk»» day ikel là» 

ekfertiee le h»»g èa là» feeelrt ee» ikel 
ee» bad e» Irtll» rkeère 4 eeigbbn»» aed 
bed la b» fnewds with là» p—pie aes»
Ikta whether lk»f were roegrwiel e» 
ael Bel tbrwugh Ibw rlek 4 1er* 
enwe a wsmss should br abb* le rkeee» 
kr» eeighbor» Ireai ail »W Ikr WM. 
a ad surety ee rHf eeawa ka» a Wider 
rkalr».

MENDfl HELP AND CIN»D WIHHEN 
Dre» Huashia# Edile» —I a* erwdieg 

a a fell 4 pape»» ekàrk ee bare read aad 
eefofrd aad e» I thought I eould like le 
p» lk»a aleeg TW» *»> ha ea» 
ee» aeaf buck i» là» rouet ry eke will 
U «lad le «H Ikr a I mm mrrj I real
■Ite «Bore to krlp là* «eod wo»k s long, 
bel we bare had «ury bard liaa» Ike

Marl*»«1 gkUMi (ta ta» seetre). "Ma" 
Bssasst aad ta» Ouater M ta» Baaaaiaa 

eirW ammm. Wlaalp»!
Ia«l lew ntn. Two year», oee right 
alter aaother. we were bailed oel aad 
last yur oer grain waa both Intern and 
iajarrd by wet. W» will aunage to get 
along all right ia Ike rad I kopr. lor my 
keabaad is a hard workrr and a good 
manager, bet jaat Bow we bare to be 
eitra rarefol *

W taking yoe every success ia y oer 
good won. I will sign etyerlf.

I HOPEFUL.

A MOTHER'S Dimt t LT1E8 
Dear Seaehinr —I don’t know w hr liter 

any of yeiur reader» ran help me out of 
my diffic ult) I am a young mother away 
out oa a farm and too doer run for money 
to «end for a doctor unira» he is really 
nrreaaary

My little girl ha* summer romplaint 
pertly bad every time the weather 
changea from cold to hoi or hot to cold.

Buy Your Paints
Bare Paint or Shingle Stain* 
Waterproof Roofing Paint 
Vanishes, Shellacs. Etc.

Direct from the Factory
See» MiJJImrn » Pnfh

Saad u Bmeau a# rear keSMnu aad we
eMaaUeil Ito geaaMHaa and «««» lar ru

PAINT DEPARTMENT "G"
M King 8b. Winnipeg. Maa.

WHEN WRITING TO ADVERTISERS 
PLEASE MENTION THE OVIDE

of lhr wemea alto reed tkèa 
oka I to do lu hr»*

4 yoe are gwag to lee- a 
ea* hanging r«| eneacee aad 

othu help. »• there are aa away thing» 
a mother ha» to Sad eel. aed a kee tie 
Ka. as «earn ertghhae» 1

vim mother

THE TRANE
Hj Mieate Leone l plea 

lew la IB Ike aaeadoe»'
Jew le ee Ike hill*'

Ferry «here, everywhere.
He» merry laughter limite'

Crow are all the dorent».
Everything’» is leee- 

Woeders • outer».
Wrought by wiaaia» Jseet

From the darhrel comer.
Flowers a»» peeping net 

Who d have thought. whe’d have tkoeght 
Tkie meld roar about *

Boughs that eoeld not I wire 
To a word from May 

I Her Sow. ovevfbtw
With aeeeteat bloom todayt

Aad ok. tkie burst 4 gfuy 
la garden*, nee aad a#’ 

splendor, epteedo».
By tbe roadaad» we*.

Brightening the ledge»
<. re red with Oceen’e mer

it eev rise».
t ome to welcome Jane'

All the little laddie»
Aad laaaaee. fair aad wee- - 

Tiptoe, tiptoe
nubble o’er with gfee'

What are they espertiag.
So merry aad mo wiw.

Ixtnbmg. looking.
With their ehiaiag eyes*

Ah. June bold» VACATION 
Within her may hand»'

See her. eee her.
Ijieghing where »he »tsnds.

Holding hark the treuare 
Awhile, l he eat y lease' 

f oe* her, roe» her—
" Plea*, please, pleas**'

TEAt H BY MOVING PKTVRES
Mr Thomas A. Edison is throwing 

himself into tbe work of making use 
of moving picture* in school» with all 
it» resile*» energy He means to evprod 
two or three million of dollar* and to de
vote eight years of hie valuable life to the 
subject' What that means . time alone 
mill show.

The plan baa already been adopted 
ia a school in France. In I-ondoe. a 
number of prominent hygienic engineers 
during " Health Week,” caused cinemato
graph films to be exhibited showing I. 
flow to dust » roam 1. Ilow to wash a 
baby. S. Ilow rat» spread disease t. 
What unfilterrd water contains ». The 
right and the wrong kind of girl to marry.

The greed for education in special 
lines in the citiea is being ministered to 
ia the moving picture theatres by ac
tual delineations of manufactures in 
regular operation. A manager of one 
of the largest of these show places told 
me, that he and others eould not get 
too many of such films, and «of repre
sentations of standard writings, for 
their audiences

The notion of teaching by mean» of the 
eye. is coming to the fore rapidly. School 
manager* will have to fall in line and take 
steps towards equipping schools with 
up-to-date appliances for such teach
ing The question of expense cannot 
be allowed to stand in the way, when 
the educational future of tbe children, 
and of the nation is concerned. The 
schools must hair m»|>«. pictures, magic 
lanterns, — riuematogmphs, if pos
sible.

It ought to be understood, however, 
that rye-teaching is not intended so 
much to make the work of tuition easy 
and delightful, ns it is to do difficult 
work more thoroughly end expeditious
ly. It is in tbe best interest. of the 
scholars entirely.

“GREAT WEST” WIRE FENCING
la maaafaetared from the hear I eat and beat draws Beeeamev flpftag Steal 
Wire, heavily gmlv.ai.ed aad guaraateed to ka fall PH* On aim to to 
aapply eemethlag 4 aitmordlaary atraagth. aad we are miktaa aw fear#» 
mt good st »o a g wire th roughest Thto eaablea yea to *»# half year poet» 
aad the reel of eettlag tbe tome

Per every dollar spoet ee "Oreel Weal" Wire ftortag tom will get a 
dollar'a vaine, aad ka more thee paid by rwelta LET W» PROIE IT I 

Seed far ear Illustrated Catalogue aad Ik# aamm mt year nearest dealer

GREAT WEST WIRE FENCE CO., LTD., WINNIPEG
Calgary Office Care

Office: Cara 1
B Jackson. P.O. 

Hunt a otddy. Oar. and Colombia Are.

WALL 
PLASTER

Tim - EMPIRE- BRANDS of
WOOD FIBER, CEMENT WALL 

AND FINISH PLASTERS
Should interest you if you 

are looking for the beat 
plaster results

Write Today tor oar Specification Booklet

Manitoba Gypsum Co. Ltd., Winnipeg, Man.

DOLLARS Ladies we want you to
For Your Spare Time

also

Handsome Story Books
Wouldn't you like to join our circle 
of Money Makers* Over sixty boys 
and Girls in the west are earning lots 
of pocket money. Some earn Two 
Dollars per week, also a nice story 
book as a special prise Y’ou can do 
this yourself very easily during the 
summer months in your spare time. 
One little girl is saving up to go to 
the Domestic Science School, while 
several of our hoy friends intend to 
earn enough to purchase a bicycle or 
pony. Why shouldn't you?
Here's your chance—Write at once to 

Desk No. 1.
The Grain Growers' Guide.

Winnipeg, Man.
and we will help y >e. Tell us how much 
spare time you have, your name, age 
and if you bare a bicycle or a pony. 
Also say if you go to school. Our 
young friends are writing letters to 
us every day saying how easy the work 
is Ksrh one i. trying to beat his 
rival to earn a special prise. Joie 
our circle to-day. Write at on re

Help Us
We west you to lend a hand to let us 
hare the best for women, for the good 
of all
The woman of to-day has a clearer 
consciousness of her own personality, 
she has more liberty now than hereto
fore; she is wider awake and as she 
takes stock of her position she realise, 
that nothing can stop her onward 
progrès»
If you believe in Votes for Women, 
Home.trada for Women and have 
a desire to take an active part in lifting 
the social tone of your community, 
then here is vour opportunity. Write 
at once to the

Pin Money Bureau.
Grain Growers' Guide,

Winnipeg, Man.
and we will tell you what to do to 
help the great cause along. The com- 
miatoon we pay is liberal. The work 
is easy and enjoyable and will not 
interfere with vour present duties. 
Dotens of our lady friends are now 
engaged in the great work and are 
earning lots of pin money. If you are 
inte ested, write us to-day. Do not 
miss this great opportunity.

Helen: “My mother's n Presbyterian. 
What's yours. Mary?”

Mart : “ Mine? Oh. let me see; mine 
is a Methodist. What is youis, Bella?”

Bella: " My mother never told me, but 
I heard her tell her friend that she was a 
dyspeptic ”

The day before she was to be married 
the old negro servant ^ame to her mistress

and entrusted her savings to her keeping 
“ Why should I keep it? I thought you were 
going to get married?" said the mistress.

“So I is, missus; but do you s'poae I'd 
keep all dis money in the house wid that 
strange nigger?" (

Pater: " I wish Mary's young man
would come round after supper."

Mater: " That's all he does come after.”
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This man has
an easy jo

All hr bai to do ie to 
guide the Tractor. He 
plow* lfl to 18 acres a day 
•nd isn’t half as tired at 
niirlit as he was when be 
only plowed 5 or 6 acres 
with gang plow and 
horses.

Its easier to guide this Avery Tractor than to drive 
, w(OUr horer* And the plow handles itself.
}}* the New Avery “Self-Lift/' Has an Automatic 

Power-Lift Self-Drop" Device. Pull the cord at the 
end to engage a clutch and the plows raise. Turn 
around and pull it again and they lower. No hard 
work lifting plows by hand levers. It’s easy work even 
for a boy to run this New Avery Plow Outfit.

And it’s not only easier work but much cheaper to 
plow with this New Avery Outfit than with horses or 
any other Plow Outfit. »

One man or boy can run the entire outfit alone. No 
plowman needed. Saves wages and hoard of extra man. 
Reports from users say that H doesn’t cost half as 
much to plow with this outfit as with horses.

Lightest Weight Tractor built considering its power 
and strength of construction. Weighs only about 11,- 
000 pounds and pulls 5 to 0 plows. Doesn’t pack the 
ground. Doesn’t waste fuel moving useless dead weight.

No other make of machines on the market have the 
advantages found in this New Avery Tractor and 
’’Self-Lift’’Plow.

GET ALL THE FACTS ABOUT THE NEW AVERY GAS TRACTOR AND - SELF-LIFT " PLOW

AVERY COMPANY, PEORIA, ILLINOIS, U.S.A. E
«nil» GAMABSA* imWiniTHW

HAUG BROS. & NELLERMOE CO., LTD., WINNIPEG
REGINA, CALGARYDistributing Warehouses

or is the li ▼triait/! U so,

NORTH-WESTERN
Gsseliae Engines far the Farm, Concrete 
Machinery far the Fi

Wt hao* y ust

Here /on saad on row fei 
it will letoreet /on to Are/ ao a Uae far oar II lee tested i 
Coer rote is the la toot word la bsildlag 
era" Improved Btesb Mashiae ie wttboet a rival la tbo oioaafootare of 
concrete Mocks It is a machloe which eBowers tbo regetremeate of tbo

a coal rector for speed ; tbo email eeetractor far priee; tbo iadividaal 
Id or for woe of operatioe aad aadorotaadlag; tbo mooes or sarpoator 
bocsaso It Is seal lr aad geiobly moved arsaad aad oporstod, sad tbs 
fermsr bscaaos It U so readily eadentood aad Ie adapted to tbo mahiag 

of ever/ kiod of bleeb.
Block Mschism at from 116.00 to S1S0S0. A special booklet oa 

“f Wrote" work goes with ovary moo bias.

ÏÎUZ.0»* G. B. GRAND Y & CO.
20 Princeee Street,

of Wal

THE

INTEK-PROVINCIAL FAIR
BRANDON. Mwilob.

July 22nd to 26th, 1912

$35,000.00 ÏKT $35,000.00
Western Canada's Big Fair. It’s where you see 
the best in Live Stock, Agricultural Products 
and Industrial Exhibits.

An Attractive Program of Speed Events for 
each day. for which the best Race Horses on the 
Continent are entered.

High ('based Platform Attraction 

Brilliant Display of Fireworks 
Two Aeroplane flights each day

Special Excursions and Single Fare Rates on all Railroad. 

Exhibits solicited. Entries close July 13th 

Write for Prize Liste

R. M. MATHESON r. l i
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We have the Engine that you Need
STATIONARY 
PORTABLE -
or TRACTOR

Let os give you a FREE DEMONSTRATION
We also Handle

DRY CELLS, CRUSHER PLATES. PUMP JACKS 
PUMPS. HARNESS. OILS. BUGGIES 
STRAW CUTTERS. BATTERY TESTERS 
PANNING MILLS. POLE SAWS —* 
HARROWS. CRUSHERS. BAG HOLDERS 
PLOW SHARES. AT HALF REGULAR PRICES

WRITE US roe PARTICULARS

Canadian Stover 
Gasoline Engine Co., Ltd.

II PACIFIC AVB. BRANDON. MAN.

SILVER STAR
ENGINE KEROSENE

The Beet Fed for

OIL BURNING ENGINES
AND

IMPERIAL MOTOR GASOLINE 
and STANDARD GAS 

ENGINE OIL
Recommended by the Hart-Parr and Rnmely Companies, and 

used by all Tractors in Motor Contest at Winnipeg 
Industrial Exhibition, 1912. and previous years

Also DISTILLATE FUEL OIL
Otis Carried in Stock at 27$ Tank and Warehouse Stations 

in Manitoba. Saskatchewan and Alberto
roe mints at ocm bsamch station nsabsst too 

warm to omca or

THE IMPERIAL OIL CO.,Ltd.
WINNIPEG REGINA MOOSE JAW

SASKATOON CALGARY EDMONTON LETHBRIDGE

To The Grain Growers 
Of the West

W, U* U inform Ik. Orel. OfW.fi ef Ik. Warn Ikel »• ». felly 
TWrywi u kesdW efcleewela at Wkrai, Oeto. Berley aad n.t ne «ne 
•igaepai of yerakaea mm. If ao Istwtfi W, we Bed oyraet. ae 
****ei.f a« Mmiel, arkra. Oowereawst Welgkto era glvee. ra Ibet fraia 
••• k* rklnwd dlfrrl t. Ik. IMmH tram yeef we Twe -Hkeet b. 
l*S -ktayod »l Ik. Ulf Tmninale

*• .too ». «Rk. le Nw Ywb, le rbarg. at am Mr. Rekia
*•, fer amt EXTORT Trad. I* Urraye.1 aad Portof# Ceeetrlea Oer 
frailm* kray ae Is Ik. «taarat toarb wllfc ell awtdf .ad w. will am 
•■f. mm amrnmman Ik. klgbrai yrkra at all tiaraa Tk. Mlewleg to ear 
aim: Htgkaal Prkra. Ub#ral Adtaet* am Mila ef l-aitog, PrarayA Nell 
jkallaa at ta^raeUea. aad W„,kU. Pro*pi Stollewwla, ClalaM fee Oaf

Mai. Bill* ef Led lag road: Car* of Olkbe A Bobiaooa. Orrai 
We« Uf, Bwldieg. Winnipeg. Maa . aad »• will welrk Ik. grading of 
yoer ear

w. ere mwmbar, of Tke Wlanlpra Orale aad Prod ore Bsrkanga, Tk. 
Mw Ye«k praises Rrrkasge. Tke Mestraal Corn Rzckaaga. Tk# Calgary 
Orals

H «toll pay ram te wetah I hie opoao far fwtwre 
ewoeeooemeiHe reperSleg Crepe and Mtflrlr

GIBBS & ROBINSON
Crain Commission Merchant»

11 Great West Life Building Winnipeg. Man.

alrar* *a tk» Jab, d«r aad ■*»! i Umt*i 
end. Write m m «II at Matt brewefc.

The Aultman A Taylor

The Aultman-Taylor
"30." A pro
minent factir 
ia reducing the 
cist it 
productiia
D«*l be ««hi seam 
wilb lee Mlle pa*«. 
Tbe ~ geeemeiee ~ 

t tourner resit tm Ike
| i«portear* al etikt-
f ins eeety «met# te 

tbe beet poewMe el* 
essAsps. Tbe seas 
ere ebert 
ere
■en-T arUrt

al Mtbw ef tl

Machinery Co., BaesfieM. Ohé
Tral Mini

•»H k 
4*« TW Aah> 

• T..U. -ST" m
I iSiae Ik.

Branahra: CALO.ST. ALTA.. BEGIN.. SASR., CanaOa

Maclennan Bros. Limited, Winnipeg 
Wheat, Oats £ 2X Flax, Barley

NET BIDS Wired on Request CONSIGNMENTS Sold to 
the Highest Bidder

Mi rtprtsmM. Irik n it wee hr form

sow.

3 Crain Commission 
Merchants

U abl, IMr grala la Sert Willi.. *

aad *• wlU adriw ,ra Me reel raise, 
et» liweeed ill Iwld. .ad we ÜS’ 
Ikst COOPTS.

kolra* at Ik le MWO.'. «rap Skip to 
on Hof era 

Il BMM

6004 GRAIN EXCHANGE, WINNIPEG. MAN.

haaAllag ef a fair

at root grata

will eklp ae ALL

Grain growers ! uzjzz
Roe al Calgary a Ur*. Malting Plant, and will b. la Ike 
martel rail fall fra large qaaatitiea of aaltokle Malting Barky. 

Pradaeera at Barky Irlbatary le Calgary are reqaeekd to commaalcak 
wllk aa regarding aay Information reqelred contenting Ike growing aad 
tarrnoting ef Barky fra malting yaryinei

The Canada Malting Co., Ltd,, Calgary, Alta.

r
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ft tW werhw 1 kee Wftcmoff tw ftftift ftftrc* ». see ew wt l»mw. ises Ww wt 
a TW Mi J iW «4Mb Jftjw 
■■ eS IW ft# let ant Ihwwheef tW 
ft .«wet elint eet «• tW lean

bhatW Cm
lhea M

m en,«et ele «I wt le I---  _.----
•Mpmaal m that teat » Ire M w b 
t 1 no rw Wt too eet h.Jin. ft ftghirg 1.1

■ Me 
la M w

i hem. ecicft. here tewte fteftlfte 
tX emal ftjftnaw. wWh ew 

e eft fttftWW ef IS •»*«• wr l#e 
wt wr TW 4ft

le W ts gw teameet ew wt wt Sees, tW — 
wag the «teat lets el W ee

tf tW
•wee. ww wlftw hot tl m le e* èe WT Wat 
wwF* U|te^mrtw eeww. iwlfft Sft
anew past left raw leaf et ee mm 1W*pn'sftdn

. Jaae » With aeariy RM 
ef the teearreh 4etegatw éecHaiag ta 
ret# >st haeteaiag away at nd)*ura 
meet time te lea4er the eetalaetiee ef 
a aaw early ta Rowerelt. the Rfleealh 
Ketiabliraa Natieeal roarratioa. at the 
aad ef a laag ae4 tamaltaaaa atwaiaa. 
laat eight rewemlaated William Reward 
Taft, of Ohio, far preai4eat. aad Jaw-ee 
Rrhaairraft Nherma*. of Sew Torh. far 
rire preal4rat

TV will eat Taft rereired 5*1 of the 
l.fiTt ret ta la the reereetiee. or SI mer» 
thaa a majority

Whee it beeame abeolwtely rertaia 
that Mr Taft wee 14 he aemiaa«a4 with 
net greet difilcelty. the leader* la roe- 
trel ef the reereetiee 1 ended ta give 
him aa a raaaiag mate hie rempaaio* ne 
the I wit et «a IW*

At aa Haw was there aa Iw4teattee of 
• walhoat ef the SeesrreH delegate» 
Aa a rale they rgprawd their rweeH 
hr eileaee

The detailed rate for preeideet waft: 
Taft Ml. Rowerelt IW. TaFollette 41. 
Cammiss IT. Haghee S. eet rediag S44. 
sheeet S.

Rawer «it's Sew Farty
The Rowerelt delegate* aad alter 

Bate*. meeHag at Orchestra hall, aaw 
lasted Theodore Rowerelt for pried 
deal of the Veiled States At th« wme 
time I her dee hired the» represented the 
majority of the dele rate* aad alteraalw 
legally eleeled da the Bailees! roarea 
flea

There we« t remeed no* eathwiawm 
whee Voteael Rowerelt 'a same was 
plared ia aomiaatioa Volewel Rowe 
reft, whe rame iate the hall after the 
aomiaatiar reeoNHoe was adopted. eg- 
Prewed thaak* for the aomiaatioa. Re 
w»d he rerogaired the delegate* piw 
eat as the lewflltr elected dc’ccpte* 
renreeroHag aa overwhelming majotdfr 
of the roter* at the primaries, bat «aid 
he would errert the aomiaatioa rabiert 
to the formation aad appror*! of » r-w 
part» He told them te go home Rad 
eet the eeatimeat of their peerde tad 
Ihea meet la a maw roarea tine to ana 
iwat» for the preaideary a pregrewire 
readidate oB a progrewire ptetform. 
*'e readidate aad a platform that will 
eaable them to appeal to aertherarr *ad 
•oathrraer. east era er aad meet errer. 
RepebKraa aad Democrat alihe ia the 
aamr of oar commas A meric* a ctHree- 
ahip •

DEATH Or FBIHCIPAL BP A ELI It O
Ror. Dr Joseph Walter Sperling. 

S A.. D.D . principal aad *• father” of

Canada’s Greatest Western Fair

T.ktii is EDMONTON. ALBERTA
AUGUST 12. 13. 14. IS. 16 117.1912

U5.000.00 offered in Prim, snd Puiw*. 1500.000.00 
invested in Building* and Equipment 

Entré* How July 29th

The MedH Pair Ooewk ef Cmmmàm. 
PariUog is (asada. The Feat rad Half- 
EDMONTON SETS THE PACE.

The laifnl Stork 
»e Track is ( usda 
Write for Prise Uat

W. A STARK.

Wwler Method.*! college aad a earn 
meading «gare ia the religiew aad ada 
rational life ef the Caaadiaa Wret for 
the peat quarter of a rcatary. diyd at 
hie home ia Wiaaipag ee Bandar. Jeae 
Id. The rawm of death was cerebral 
hemorrhage

Hi* funeral ee Mo*day wee Terr 
largely s I traded, the eitr reeaeil. es» 
refait» board aad other pablir bedim 
teetifriag te I be lew raetaiaed by tb# 
whole commasity.

A MONARCH ASD A JOURNALIST
A greet mist eteriw bar» been told 

.bout the lato W T Stead, bat there 
is a very rharartenetir nee that ha* 
ee far bee* overlooked. Mi. Stead ™ 
ia the habit of tolHag it with a greet 
deal of relish, aad he related it dariag 
hie laat Tcroate riait.

The Baglifthman deoired te hart ** 
interview with the Emperor of Oer 
many, bet foeed it ahaeet impossible 
to r*ia acre*» to him. Mr. Stead wet 
• rrufttomed to more democratic Eag
le ad. aad he would act admit himself 
defeated. When everything rtae failed 
he wrote the folkrwing eharneterietie 
letter to the Kaiser:—*

• * Dear Sir —It ii not berswee roe err 
aa emperor that I wish ta we yea, bat 
became if roa had been bare ia another 
walk of life roa wosld hare bee* the 
greatest editor ia Earope For that res 
•on 1 am aaiiow to coareme with the 
man. who bet for the mieforteae of be 
iag bore to a throne might hare ranked 
an high ia my choses profeoaioa. ‘*

It we* thin unique letter that flaaDr 
•reared Mr. Stead hi* interview

Those whe show the leant consider* 
tien for other* anally erpeet the m.wt 
for themselre*

10 cent Books
So maay pro air err interested ia the 

rad way. fin* an*) aad o> nyeratir* qnce 
Uae* that we here rrpaklmhed wac of 
oar beat artidw ia booklet form aad have 
them sow for sale at It resta each

THE STORT OF THE CFJL 
The booklet shows hew the people 

td Canada here given MJ.000.000 .a 
cash. BAS.000. too worth of rompieted 
railway aad tR.ttt.00t am* of rhoMw 
lead to the Caaadiaa Fad Be rad way 
aad *kat they hare got—aad here not 
tot—ia ertara. It is the financial history 
of the C.F.R.

CHEAT MONET FOR FARMERS 
By J. W Ward

The booklet «how» how the farmers 
It ether coeetriee sera re cheap money 
aad how the farmer* of wenter* Canada 
caa wear» money at »% without meting 
he pablir treasury owe rest

CO-OFERA TTYE STORES 
By Keen aad Townsend

'This booklet ten. of the .«crew of 
Cooperative Storm ia Canada and the 
l nited Stales It relates their struggles 
against Special Fririlege aad how they 
tnemphed Everyone interested ia co-

rativr steers should bare a copr 
the *6ok

These booklets will be seat to aay 
ftddreas postpaid for 10 resta It ropies 
for 11 00

Book Dept .
Grain Growers Guide.

Winnipeg
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HOLT 
60 H.P. CATERPILLAR GAS

TRACTOR

DOES YOUR WHEEL ENGINE SLIP?
Of ooww it 

•oft h la It b liable u

THE CATERPILLAR HAS NO WHEELS TO SUP!
It works a 
■ft m oa Um i 
lay he tree

oa Nfl wet sticky or
of the

THE CATERPILLAR CANNOT STICK IN THE
Its tractive surface to 
rare Is orrea pounds t•Tisicr that of

The Motor •»**« •» i
is one of the finest four cylinder, 
fourcycle gas engines made Note 
bow easily accessible it b. The opera
tor can reach aay part at it from a 
standing position oa the greasd 
The cylinders are cast separately 
Cylinder heads are removable Two 
separate and complete ignition sys
tems. constant level splash system 
of lubrication with sight feed, car 
burster of special fiche bier design in
suring perfect mixture at all times 
Connecting rods and crank shaft at 
special grade of crank shaft steal

Will work in any 
weather

». wu. 5*^
r.« +Ji »x

r& *'

The Transmission
by drive

be 1 **

and from counter shaft te drive 
sprocket The drive te each Osier 
pillar wkeal b governed by peri-

chine to he driven by one Caterpillar

possible to tan the OaAerpflbr In he 
own length Multiple dbe dutch 
allows lead to he picked without 
jerk er jar absolutely positive.

Will work in any 
weather

BP- IMS , CAT
CAT

CANADIAN HOLT CO. Ltd.
609 EIGHTH AVENUE WEST

CALGARY ALBERTA

CANADIAN HOLT CO. LTD.
tm Bums a vs. w. uutst. acta.

mm tm» < «WfylW

NAME....
ADDREf*
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Light is might. Knowledge is power. Everywhere the man, who knows how, is the man who wins. 
Farming is no exception. The scientific farmer gets the largest yields, markets the finest 

sample, maintains the fertility of his soil and derives real pleasure from his work.
are all men interested in the question of "‘Better Farming. " 
men whose affairs are in some way or another inseparably 
identified with the farming interests of the west- some of them 
actually engaged in farming at the present time. <4

The directors of the school and the trained advisors whom 
they employed looked over the entire group of men engaged in 
this farm problem study.

With great care and after moat peina ta king research they 
selected fifteen men. the cream of the North-American continent. 
Two considerations were always to the fore. The men chosen 
must posaesa practical as well as theoretical knowledge and they 
must know conditions in the Canadian West. With these 
considerations in mind the school has no hesitation in declaring 
that the men selected are absolutely the best that could be se
cured. Every one of them is a specialist in his particular 
line and every man has spent years in this work unhampered 
by financial considerations. The school has originated a unique 
plan by which at very small cost the best and most useful 
knowledge of these fifteen experts is placed at the disposal of 
every farmer in this country. You derive the same practical 
benefit as if these men were standing at your elbow advising 
you in your various farm operations.

This knowledge is presented in form so simple and under
standable that every farmer will receive full benefit.

The service is unlimited in its extend and once you enroll 
you become a life member of the school and are entitled to the 
full service as long as you live.

Hundreds of brainy and earnest men all over the North 
American Continent are devoting their lives to the subject of 
"Better Farming "* They have discovered and are discovering 
the great laws of nature which govern the productive power 
of the soil. They are learning the methods of conserving the 
fertility of the land They are seeking means of successfully 
conquering the enemies with which the farmer is obliged to 
contend. These men are elevating farming from a blind attack 
to a science, from drudgery to a highly skilled profession, they 
are in short making the farmer master of the work in which 
he ia engaged and rendering him to a large measure independent 
of the climatic and soil conditions under which he is obliged 

•rate.to opçr
-Gradually through long years of labor and at great expens 

far these men have had much money at their disposal—a mass 
of practical information has been stored up of inestimable 
value to the man who is tilling the soil.

Then arose the problem of distributing this knowledge to 
the individual farmers. For years the press and the public 
generally have sought some satisfactory solution of the difficulty.

THE PROBLEM SOLVED
The answer to this eternal question has been found- at least 

as far as the farmers of W'estem Canada are concerned.
The Correspondence School of Scientific Farming has been 

started in Winnipeg to do this work
The founders of the school and its shareholders and directors
If you would like to grow larger crops on the same acreage, if you would like to produce a sample which commands the high

est prices, if you would like to see your farm free from noxious weeds and the soil grow richer instead of poorer, if you would like 
to farm more intelligently and more systematically, to feel yourself master of the situation and to enjoy your occupation to 
the fullest possible extent we urge you to write us today.

Cut out the coupon in the corner and we will send you literature which fully explains our plan and along with it a host of 
references which will satisfy you as to our standing and reliability.

Nearly a thousand farmers have joined us since we began this great work two years ago. Their messages full of enthusiasm 
and satisfaction have been our greatest inspiration. Let us send you copies of their letters—they will convince you

Clip and mail the coupon to-day—it puts you under no obligation.

A. M. n<Kh. Udatsae. Mes.. mantled Jaa* 
14. Itll. •«- §7 rears, rise ef fern. MS seres, 
wrlles se fausse: Jose IS, ISIS.

“I Sere fast Saiahed Ike ls»t l#r*.l asd I 
riser silk meah re*rel. I have esjoye«l Iha 
•sell end etedy eireeitisely. II hn* bees a 
rssslest piaster* rath*» then s t»*h. Is Iks 
etedy we mar ie rosiest wilt eetere » lew* et 
•ret bead, the fund*mantel lew* nt the ear- 
rtr**-th* leesoreble laws will» which we dare 
not i«||lr Had the Peeleisl studied •eieeti- 
ftc farming when b« aaid, "The keeveai de 
dare the glory el God a d the earth ekoweth 
lertli His headywnd e l«««»at we
have keen weir * *e,,*h Ihe
Great Me

touch
poar

Correspondence School 
Of Scientific Farming

Of Western Canada, Ltd.
4th Floor Bell Block, WINNIPEG, MAN.

asd every farmer whs la Inter rated in -Better Farming" to 
-ailed Is make the Hrbsal hie hand.u.rter* while ettewding 

- The Wlaalpeg Indentrial Eitibklea. — —

Send me further particulars of 
your special summer educational 
offer, on the understanding that in 
salting for further particulars I 
assume no obligation whatever.


